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The Weather
Light ehon^ers this evening J 

and tonight, low in mid 40e| 
cdojidy and cod tomorrow, part* ’ ’t/ 
jy cloudy in afternoon, Mgil ‘ 
60-65.

(Claaeifled Advertising on Page 15) P B ld E SEVEN CENTS
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Deepens Eastern Crisis
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Four Americans Elevated

27 New Cardinals Named
VATICAN CITY (AP)__ vated at a Vatican consistory Furstentoerg, nuncio to Portu-

Pope Paul VI named 27 Sfal; Italian Archbishop Antonio
new cardinals of 4he Ro Archbishop Egidio Vagnozzd, Riveri, niincio to Spain; 
man Catholic Church to- “  Italian Archbishop Giuseppe
dav includintr four A m eri to the Cmted States, Beltrame, riUncio to Holland,
cnnc T bic ^  among those named by Archbishop Jose Clementecans This brings the mem- the Pope. M au .^  of Suo«, Bolivia: A lt* ,
bership m the Sacred Col- The others were; bishop Angelo Dell’Acqua of
lege of Cardinals to 120, Bishop Alfred’Bengsch of Ber- Italy, chief of the Division for 
th e  largest in history. Hn, Bishop Nicolas FasoUno of Ordinary Ecclesiastical Affairs

The Pope’s action gave the Sante Fe, Argentina, Archbish- tn the Vatican Secretariat of 
United States nine cardinals, op Alexander Charles Renard of state; Archbishop Michele PeJ- 
iHiree more tlian it has ever had. Lyon, France, Archbishop legiino of Turin, Italy;

The new American princes of Pierre Vieliot of Paris, Italian Archbishop Conado’ Orsl of 
ttie church include Archbishops Archbishop A lfr^o  Pacini, the Naples. Italy; Archbishop A«ito- S t a t e  N e W S  
Jo to  Joseph Krol 56 of Phi a- papal njmcio to S i^ tzerl^d ; samore of Italy, head o f ^
delphia; Patrick Louis O’Boyie, Archbishop Gabriele Garrone, Ecclesiastical Affairs Division

formerly archbishop of Tou- the Vatican Secretariat of 
John Patrick Cody, 69, of Chlca- louse, France and now pro-pre- gtate, Italian Archbishop Peri- 

„.v, A • OOTgregation for ^  cWel di-
The fourth Amencan, Uie Rt. Seminaries and Universities; rectine officer of th^ Vatican 

Re%  ̂Francis J. Brennan ^  Slw- Father Beeno G ^ ^  Switoer- E c S n ic a l  Oouncil^and now 
mmri^h, Pa,, has 1 ^  h (n u ^  l ^ d  primate abbot of the Ben- heads the Vatican’s  Oommlesion 
the Vaiictui s Sacred Rota, the ediclmc Confederation, Italian
highest tribunal of the church Archbishop Massimiliano de (See Page Seventeen) 
dealing with marriage matters.

Pope Paul had increased ' — — —
American membership in the 
Sac.i-cd Otxllcge to six oarainala 
a t his fi.rst consistory, in Febru
ary 1965, but Albert Cardinal 
Meyer died Sept. I, 1966.

The largest membership of 
ttie College 'of Cardinals pre
viously was 103 after the 1965
consistory, at which Pope Paul Pif'c- Robert J. Whiite, 19, who 
also named 27 new princes of was killed last Thursday in

Town Marine Killed 
In. Vietnain Battle „

One Israeli 
Slightly Hurt 
In Incident

BEIRUT, Lebanon (AP) ' 
—Arab mortar and ma
chine i^ns from the Gaza 
Strip fired today on farm
ers and soldiers inside Is
rael and the Israelis an
swered with machine guns; 
an Israeli army spokesman 
said in Tel Aviv. He reports 
ed one Israeli was slightly 
wounded.

While the firing ceased after 
40 minutes, the inx îd.ent served 
to hi^ghten t)ie feeling of im m i-. 
pent crisis in- the Middle East.

The feeling ’ of imihlnence 
grew Sunday when President 
Oamal Abdel Nasser of Egypt 
aihiounced he would never re
trea t from bi<s btockede of Is
raeli fiMpipiiing in the Gulf of Aq
aba. Israel’s premier, Levi Esh- 
kol, declared Ms army is ready 
to fight aggression, including a 

^ blockade.
The firing on Israeli soil from 

Gaza apparently was begun by 
Egyptian irregulars and mem- 
..bers pf the Palestine Liberation 
Army. They aire believed man- 

the front Mne's with Egyp- 
regulars farther back, 

xt was the first such Incident 
repented along the Gaza Strip 
since the U.N. Emergency 

RIDGEFIELD (AP)—A Forre puUed out <>f frontier po- 
two - month inv^igation Sitlons last w ^ k  at Egypt’s re- 
has resulted in the weekend
arrests of nine persons on l ^ e  ^sraeil spokesman gave, 
n a r c o t i c s  and liquor account: Machine guns and’ 
charges. Two of them at- began firing from Wie
tend a private school for
^̂ g if te d ^- s tu d w its ; -------- the fwids of a  cotoec-

No Herald 
Tomorrow

There will be no edi
tion of The Herald to
morrow, Memorial Day. 
Please drive carefully 
and have a.pleasant holi-. 
day. '
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9 Arrested 
In Ridgefield 
Drug Probe

Presidential Tribute at Kennedy Grave
President Johnson’s floral tribute is in place at the grave of President Jolhn F. 
Kennedy in Arlington National Cemetery today, 50th anniversary of the lato 
President’s birth. Army Maj. Gen. Curtis J. Merrick, commanding general of 
the Military District of Washington, represented the chief executive. Beside 
him is John C. Metzler, cemetery superintendent. (AP Photofax)

Seven : of the atreeta were live farm and a t a  .'motorized

the church.
- The new cardinals will be ele-

Thiinder Home 
After Dognaping

PON-nAC, Mich. (AP) —

Vietnam, is Manchester’s first 
Miairdne casualty of the Viet
nam cbnflidt. He is a son of 
KenneWi D. WIbite of 189 W. 
Center St., and the late Helen 
Lappen White.

News of his death was 
brought to his fiamily Saturday 
by the Rev. Dr. J. Manley

■ I
made Saturday and two Sunday ^  ” •
by a  team of five local detec- T?!®
fives and police who carried 

Issued by Circuit

U.S. Forces Near Hue Hit 
By Mortars, Terrorists

fire was concentraited near Na-
war rants 
Court.  ̂ . Aviv. Several fields were

Of those arrested, five were afire
teenagers. Two of them. Unda crisis originaMy

hal Oz, on the Gaza border S>K30N (AP) — <3ommunlst ing a Hue hotel housing mem- alties were not immedtabety
about «  miles southeast of Tel hammered at U.S. bers of the three-nation Interna- knowm.

forces on the central coast in a tional Control Commission of ’The mortar and terror atbaefea
predsAvn surprise attack today Canada, India and Poland. in Hue killed four persons and 
while others lobbed mortar “Troops of the 3rd Brigade of wounded 17, i n d u d ^  a  driver

Braimer, 16, and Jemima brought on by a series of border ancient Buddhist the U.S. 25th Infantry Division for the International Contnil

murnder, a 3 - y e a r ^  ‘f  Shaw, pastor of South Moth-
back home after a  th re e -m « ^  oddst Church, and an otticer

apparently f ^ m  the Marine Corps in Hart- started with dognapers and end-
ed with medical men. ' . .  .Official notiniioaitaon has not

’Thunder disappeared in Feb- gg y^t been received from the 
ruary from the home of Jim j>efense Department and de- 
Shortor alto family, .^ te r  avaiteWe art; this
repeated checks with the Pon-

Shorters ^^ ,g„ y^g jh  and Ms s^ep- 
^ l u d e d  the dog had been sto- b ^ g .^ _  ^^g^^g^ ^  Fuller,

joined the Marine (torps May 
Thunder turned up lafit week 21, 1966. under the buddy pro- 

in an experimental labbratory gram, they brought the total Stephen FuMer of Hawaii, are
PFO ROBERT J . WHI’TE

James, 17, wore pupils a t the 
Shapley School in Ridgefield.

Police declined comment on 
the investigmtion or on marttera 
lea^ng to the arrests.

In addifion to the two Shap
ley pupils, those arrested were 
Identified as William E. Jack- 
son, 24; Alan Ritsema, 19; 
George Hanna m , 21; Lewis 
Neglia,. 16; Spencer Hill, 40; Pe
ter Quintard, 19; and Thomas 
Abbott, 20. AU are from Ridge
field.

Two Quit Parade
, NORWALK (AP) — The local

(See Page Eight)
city of Hue. Terrorists followed came under attack at 2:30 a.m. Commission. Although the hotel 
up the mortar attack by bomb- while encamped seven miles was about 80 per cent destroy^

northwest Due Pho, a coastal the 10 commission membeni 
town 325 miles northeast of Sai- staying there escaped untauct. 
gon. ’There was sharp fighting in No Americans were hurt, 
the same area last week. The hotel housed Mx ' TTIL

A U.S. military spokesman Marines, sevoral American 
said a company of the 3rd Bri- vilians and several U.S, H w y  
gade took about 100 rounds of Seabees.
60mm and 82mm mortar and The servicemen fired on ttw 
67mm recoilless rifle fire from a  attackere. One Viet Cong w w  
(Communist force of unknown rbparted killed inside Ihe hotel, 
size. ’The enemy also hit the The attswdi lasted albout M 
Americans with heavy fire from minutes.

Sources said a  Ifi-man vihA 
mg team  appaientty used

10 Killed in State

Record Toll Feared 
Over Long Holiday

, automatic weapons and small
CHICA<30 (AP) — ’Traffic year’s three-day Memorial Day arms, 

accidents o v er. the Memorial weekend. However, he added. ’The fighting continued until sampans to get the expkteivM- o___ _ ___J ----------------—  - A. J . - weekend snuffed out the since this year the respite spans, daybreak when U.S^undts began a 'Z~Ti ~ o ™
of the Veterans Hospital in Ann members of the family hrobhens. Edwin White of D i s ^ ^  American Veterans uygg himdreds of Americans four days, total traffic dearths- a sweep of the ar3a Late re- ^  ®
Arbor. He already had under- ggry^g ^  branch of the ^  other g iw ps ga,d safety experts feared today barring a trend reversal-wlU ponts said the acUon'continued ^
gone one operation in prepara 
fion for an eventual lung toans 
plant.

The dog, sUH weartog his 
identification tags was discov
ered by Dorothy Dyce, Detroit 
representative of the National 
Animal Welflare Institute.

Atrs. Dyce happened to stop at 
Thunder’s pen in the hospital as 
she was checking on the condd- 
tdons of animals used in experi
ments.

(See Page Seventeen)

service. rence C. White, a  Vietnam vet- ***^y ^  stepping out of Nor- y^e long hoMday period might hit a new Memoriai day week- midday
Pfc. White was born Got. 12. ^  < ^ P  LeJeune. w ^  ^ o r i t o  Day p a ^ e  p j^ ^ ^ e  a record toll. end high. U.S. spokesman said the ^  ^ S v S

1947, in Rockville. He lived in Sodetv ftoA# tn tnkn nai* to number of deaths on "Reports to this time indicate Americans had reported kdlling
Manta cs..^ tor 11 years and ^  J ”.  the nation’s streeti^ and high- the final total will fall within the 29 Communist troops. U.S: oasu-
aittended Manchester High 
School before his enlistment.

Yaid, and Kemieth D. White Jr. ’Tuesday’s march prompted the ,__, . 1 . ^ -tka
of East Hartford; another step- w i t h d r a ^ .  ^
brother, Richard FuUer of The local Jewish War Vet- Howard Pyle, president of the council a t the s t ^  of tl«  hoU-

(See Page Seventeen)'

,o v .n « ,u  .i™ . zs uieh coun RuUn«s
He was employed a t the Gen- (See Page Eight) (See Page Seventeen) about 5 per cent less than last 6 p.m. Friday to midnight Tues- O  . f t

Power to Remove 
Citizenship Curbed

enal Oleening Service and Con' 
tral Co-op, both of Manchester, 
before entering the Marines.

Survlvor<s, besides his' father 
end stepbrother, Lance Clpl. 4 *

Train Wreck in South Carolina

TNT Car Aflame, 
Area Evacuated

SPARTANBURG, S.C. (AP) Charles T. Snipes ordered ev- 
—A boxcar loaded with 100,000 eryone out of the area. Including 
pounds of TNT Caught fire after 14re-flgbtlng units and reaidentq 
a  train derailment today^ and within a  two-mile area of the 
jxillce ordered evacuation of a  scene.
wide area of lower Spartanburg ‘It is impossible for us to get 
Oounty, near enough to the ammunition

The county sheriff said, oar to fight the blaze,’’ said 
‘"Ttoat’s  enough explosive „to Sndpes. "AU we can do Is let.it 
blow up the whole county.’’ bum.’’

■rite railway car, one of about Snipes said the ammunition Is 
85 that derailed on the Atlantic of a  type described as Class 3 
Coast Line’s main north-south Army plastic explosives. He 
route, also contained a. quantity gaid it  takes a  treihendous 
of Army ammunition. I' amoimt of heat to explode this

The train left the tracks about type ammunition, 
half a  mile from the community The TNT was said to be in the 
of Switzer, 18 miles south of center of the boxcar. . 
Spartanburg. ’Three tank cars <'We’re Just going to have to 
containing alcohol and other y,g reaches tt',’’
chemicals' exploded and caught Snipes. ‘"Ihat could be half 
fire. an hour or i t  could be 24 to 36

No injuries were reported. hours. We just don’t know.’’
The ammunition oar, painted snipes described the situation 

a  grayish blue and specl^Jy critical, 
m a rk ^ , was near the -bumuig The train crew managed to 
tankers. Three, hours later the yjg front portion of the train
wooden boxcar caught fire and ^f the area qui'Ckly, Later,
WM reported burning fuitouely.

‘aBUtanburg Oouhty ShecUT (Bee Page Seventeen)

day.
’The all-ti'me high tor any holi

day was 720 tor the' three-day 
19^ Christmas holiday period. 
Highest summertime traffic toll 
was last year’s July 4 three-day 
holiday when 636 died.

(See Page Three)
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Stock Brokers 
Queried About 
Manipulations

3.

sovereign end the governmeixt 
cannot sever-.its relationship t^  
the x>eople by taking away their 
dtizenahin}.’’ Justice Hugo L. NEW YORK (AP) -  Some 20 ^  6-4

broikerage hoixse employes * aire
being questioned by invesUgat- ^  court

WASHPIGTON (AP) — The WIMh Its lufing the court tow d 
Supreme Court ruled today that tor Beys Afiroyim, a  r oillBlt' 
an Ameriioan’s  cirtizenship can- born, nartinnafized U.S. cittzeB 
not be taken away without his 'who voted in 1061 in an electtioa 
consent, tor the Knesset, Israeli’s leglrtnr

"In our counrtry the people ape five 'body.
(Sea Page Blgli^

ors lookmg into allegartions of 
muJitimfflian-dollar manipule- speoiiflcally wiped out the guv-

News Tidbits
M<«, «, Mock .rr'Jf.jSl s.

John Charles Daly, radk> and
American of hie citizenship for 
voting in a  fijureign election.

So broad was the ruling that television newsman and TV paa- 
ployed by more than a  dozen dissenting justices, el moderator, win become head
firms in New York and Chreago, Harlan, complained of Voice of America replacing
are being a s k ^  if ^  ^ench that It means John Chancellor wdio Is reJoilK
offered or accepted o a *  those who desert to the enemy ing the NBC news departmant
OT ^bm ltted  to M aci^all aenationaUzed. . . . Prerident Saragat of Raly
fiirearts, ^  the ^  rulii«  reverses a 1958 made an Impaaalimed plea la

d'ccisdon in whrtrti the court held the Common Market natloBS la*
Great Britaiiril

Issues.
The .brokerage salesmen, em-

o ^ a .i^ lT a d v ^ e  the government had the right to day to aUow 
Some of the men already have cifizenahip from membership . . .  A Soviet naval

American-born Clemente I ^ z  force is r ^ r t e d  Bteaaalag;l»> 
lino imrfjWnnrt fiKat th« beoaAise he voted in a  Mejucan ward the Middle BSaat foil B

election, to that decision the possible role In the Arab-XniMi 
late JrwttOB FcMx Frankfurter conflict . . . Army iQKflceinMil

been fired or suspended by their 
'firms.

It
inteirrogart|iohs were beirg con 
ducted by the stock exchangee^  w l ^ ^ e T ^  based the right on the authority said today the d«>ath toll

which they aro a i m ^  the Constitution e i ^  Congress reached 10 In the ooUlahai i 
and, in some cases, by a  federal J " ® a™,  mav  a

Birds of a Feather Too Much Together
Thesp blackbirds flocked together — too many of them it seems—at the home 
of Ronald Runyon, E w hiville, Ind. It was only natural that the sapling eventu
ally bent to their wishes.’ (AP Photofax)

to regulate foreign affairs. two Army hellcopten ijiear
Black attacked thk; reasoning, Knox, Ky. . . .  Prealdent 

saying the “implied power’’ the »on spent a  quiet weekend )p
grand JuryVhere.
' ’The biveatigation, moving for-

8*^® dm gress to Texas,' keeping in touch wijtfe
Exchange is- foore^ affairs does Middle East affair, but falMgg

New Yoric Stock Exchange is ^  government power to  announce when he wlU mt)U»
(See Page Nine)
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‘TH E  WAY 

I HEARD IT”

hy John Gruber

“'Pcm itio fiy  have to make up 
your nukod wheftlier you want 
to be an epena singer or live in 
Atnecica. Vou oan’i  dn both.” 
THb was itJhe dtotum of Lynn 
Owen, peraooahle American 
0 |>e«a alnger oaat tor the role 
X)t Mhni In the June 17 presen
tation ot "La  Boheme” as part 
o f the Plana 7 salute to the live
ly  in Hacihord.

lihm. Owens more' or less 
eqpitnuimB the attuetioin in 
wMch moat aapisMg Amerioans 
find UieihBelveB today when 
they want to get estahUshed in 
the gkunoceus field ot opera. I f  
you have a  aon or daughter 
contenpla/ting such a  oareer, 
you. would'do well to review her 
htotory and see wtieit a bard 
Jdb It  is to get efltahtished.

Bum in' Kennaba, Wls., Lynn 
showed enough talent so that 
oh gnuduatbm fram high school 
she t e d  the choice ot four 
scholanhApe to the music de- 
paiitxnents o f mualc-orieirted 
colleges. She choee NOnthwest- 
em  and then transfened to 
Julllard when a successful au- 
dSUon there won her a lajrge 
Bchotenhlp for study in New 
Ybrtn

She took a B £ . and an M.S. 
a t JoBtard, with hoaocs. In 
most fieUs, you 'oouU go to 
work a t a  fine salary with 
such leoatnsnendations, but not 
in bpem. A S’uB>i:igbt.’'suhDhu> 
ship OM S., nest an d ‘'adr d ie 
w «0 t in V^enm, gut. a degree 
there, another PhSniKht and 
einotlier degree and finally 
atsuited audfiSuning (o r  op- 
■enaUe oppo rtunHIee.

She. landed a  posMkm vdtta 
a  smaH opera company in 
Switzerfand in a  city of eiibout 
60,000. This, of course,, would 
bt an impdssibUtty in the United 
States Cities of 60,000 don’t 
have opera houses; they do in 
the German-speaking countries.

They >«*«■ not what the Amer
ican visualizes as opera houses, 
however. Ohere is a  theater 
w ^  extensive stage facilities 
and resident companies such .as 
the “stock" companies that gen
erally vjent down the drain in 
the 30’b here; although vestiges 

_ can still be found sin some o f the 
"Straw Hat” ' circuits.

One nigbtf 'this-'theetter may 
present an opera, the next a 
play, the 'third might stp mitei- 
cal comedy,-the fourth ballet, 
the fifth a symplhony concert, 
and the sixth another opera. 
The theater is kept busy every 
night and a ■variety of enter
tainment la offered to suit dif
ferent tastes. Generally opera 
■win predominate.

It ’s an government subsid'ized 
but not necessarily by a cen- 
tnal govenmient. Most of the 
money comes from municipal or 
state sources, as a matter of 
fact, and t h ^  are admisson 
charges aa weD, consderably 
below prices .that prevail here.

Nobody expects to hear and 
see the greatest names in opera 
at these productions. The public 
goes to enjc^' the-' music, not the 
skigens. A fter a  while they’ll get 
to know the music so well that 
they get three or four times as 
much for their money when they 
hefir a "feativa]”  performance, 
because they know what to lis
ten for and 'what. they should 
expect at increased prices in 
a ..world-famous house.

There are some sixty-odd 
opera houses in the Germen- 
speaking countries which oper-

M l

CHARGE YOUR 
PRESCRIPTION

WaieoinaHara

A T

PINE PHARMACY
664 Center St. 649-9814

L,ynn Owen

ate along these lines, and 
they’ re wonderful t r a i n i n g  
grounds for the new singer. You 
can get better training in this 
country than you can get 
abroad, but a finished artist is 
the result of experience, and 
you can’t get experience here.

In her first Swiss season, 
Lynn sang about 100 perform
ances, many of them leads. 
She’s good enopgh to sing with 
the Met, but even in her second 
season there got only five per
formances. And she got roles 
like Hehnwige ih "Die Wal- 
k;uere,”  a fine place to be a 
complete nonentity.

I t ’s ho wander that she has 
returned to Europe where she 
has a two-year contract in Zu- 
I'ich as a prima donna. She can 
make some guest appearances 
e.Vsewhere ■which may result in 
a obntr^t -with a really big 
opera company, or she can stay 
on and have a relatively normal 
life in a single city with secur
ity of employment and a pen
sion to live on when her ■voice 
is gone.

"America got short-changed,” 
was her complarnt “ A fter the 
war we lent the Europeans 
money to g;et back on their feet 
and the first thing they did was 
rebuild their opera houses. 
’Uius, America subsidized Euro
pean opera but steadfastly re
fuses a nickle for opera in this 
country.”

Thic,, of course, is all too true. 
I t  may further be argued that 
we’re .spending billions in the 
Par East, only a tiny portion of 
which could benef it the arts im- 
measureably.

I t ’s not all quite as ro-sy in 
the European picture as Mrs. 
Owen ivould have you think. 
’These Jobs in opera, houses 
achieve a sort of “ civil-service” 
status and theie isn’t the com
pulsion to work hard when se
curity is at hand. Moreover, it 
is next to impossible to get 
some shirker out of the com
pany once he or she has achiev
ed. tenure rights.

One or two of these sing
ers or instrumentalists can be 
tolerated, but when the conduc
tor gets lazy or inept, the wlrole 
production can sag hideously. 
This does happen. Yet, on the 
whole, tlie system works much 
better there than what we fat
uously call opera in this coun
try.

There tu-e himdreds of Ameri
can singers steadily employed in 
German opera houses and tak
ing advantage of the opportun
ities afforded. The Germans 
welcome them with open arms. 
Not so the Italians, and I  asked 
Mrs. Owens if she could guess 
why this was so.

" I  don’t think the Italians re
sent Americans any more than 
any other outsider,” she ex
plained. "M y experience has 
been that Italian opera houses 
are generally so badly managed 
that the ItaUans don’t ■want 
anybody else to know how ba'i 
things €ue: they ■want to kcC,) 
the secret in the family.

“But in Geimany, It’s fun. 
There are so many Americans 
tliat wherever you go in the 
field of opera, it’s Just like Old 
Home Week.”

In Capital
Space into Farms

WASHINOTON (A P ) — A  new 
scientific technique Involiting 
the use o f remote sensing equip
ment developed in the space 
program may be applicable to 
agriculture and if it is, scien
tists say, the impact could be 
more significant than atomic 
energy and the computer.

‘ ”rhds is the greatest break
through I  have ever seen in my 
life,”  said Dr. George L. Meh* 
ren, assistant secretary of agri
culture.

MehSon referred to the appU- 
oation of the remote s e n ^ g  
techniques to -identify within 
minutes soil conditions and 
moisture, crop yield, and the 
incidence and severity of plant 
disease.

The process in'volves flying 
the equipment over land in 
planes, but Dr. G. W. Irving Jr.,' 
admdnlsitrator of the Agricul
tural Research Ser-vice, looked 
forward to the day when satel
lites are used to transport it and 
said: “ The possibilities for se
curing vast amounts of useful 
information within extremely 
short time periods are aimo^ 
Umitless.”

These remarks 'were in testi
mony before a House Ap- 
prjpiiaUons subcommittee last 
month and released Sunday 
night. ’The agriculture officials 
are seeking $340,000 for re
search on the eqihpment.

Shorter Campaigns
WASHINGTON (A P ) — Sen. 

John WllHams, R-Del., has sug
gested that presidential cam
paigns be shortened in order to 
reduce campaign costs.

He said he has urged the 
Democratic and RepuUican 
pa,rtiee to consider bolding their 
national con'ventions in Septem
ber, rather than July or August. 
This would cut the campaign 
time from two months or more 
to about fi've weeks.

‘”rhe ■very things ■which have 
caused much of the increase in 
the cost o f campaigning—televl- 
si n and the Jet airplane— ĥave 
made it unnecessary to continue 
with our present long cam
paigns,”  Williams told a news
man Sunday. He said the plane 
and television allow a candidate 
to be heard by every voter In 
the country In five weeks so 
“ anything beyond that is bound 
to be repetitious and boring.”

Business Reforms
WASHINGTON (A P ) Sen. 

Robert F. Kennedy, D-N.Y., 
says that while the nation is 
property concerned about hu
man rights in criminal law, it 
also should worry about fair and 
expeditious action by federal 
agencies in their dealings with 
big and small businesses.

Kennedy urged reforms to end 
long delays in deciding cases by 
the numerous fedeonal regulatory 
agencies and a more unlvers^ 
method of a^^ykig ordinary 
Justice, such as is practiced by 
the courts.

He said that generally, the 
agencies hai'e acted fairly, but 
added that some of them have 
shown bias and prejudgment, 
inconsistency and an overly 
technical and unrealistic outlook 
in interpreting regulations.

Kennedy’s opinions were in an 
article he wrote for Nation’s 
Business, a magazine published 
by the U.S. Chamber of Com
merce.

CAPITAL FOOTNOTES
Atty. Gen. Ramsey dark  says 

New York CSty’s criminal Jus
tice budget is trigger than the 
federal government’s. He said 
his department spends $4<X) mil
lion^ a year while New York 
spends more than that to com
bat orime.

The Office of |̂ >canomic Op
portunity reports graduates of 
the 116 Job Corps centers ap
parently are doing well as a re
sult of their training. More than 
50,(KX) of them have been {riaced 
in Jobs, schools or the armed 
services.

The U.S. Chamber of Com- 
"x:e has urged businessmen 

to be more active in sol-vlng lo
cal social problems rather tiian 
leaving them to the federal gov
ernment. It has Issued a 24-page 
booklet of guidelines for 
strengthening local government.

Shrine Names Albert Dewey Pop Gincert 
Honorary Parade Marshal Di*aws Crowd

,Sheinwold on Bridge

”■ Albert T. Dewey o f 64 Robert 
Rd. has been named honorary 
mrirteal for the Shrine Cere
monial , Parade In Manchester 
Saturday.

■^e parade will be at 2 o’clock 
in "the afternoon, starting at 
South Terminus. ’The route is 
north to the Center, east on E, 
Center S t  ti) Brookfield St., end 
north oh Brookfield St. to  Me
morial Field "of Manchester 
High Sehool. Dignitaries will re
view the parade from the west 
side bleachers of the football 
field.

Dewey Is no stranger to the 
Shrine marshal’s Job; he was 
marshal for a Shrine Ceremonial 
parade many years ago.

" I  don’t recall Just what year 
it ■was,” he said, "but the late 
Gov. Trumbull, who was a 
Shriner and a potentate of 
Sphinx Temple, came here for 
the parade.”

Manchester last was host to 
the Shrine Ceremonial in 19.66, 
when the late John I. Olson was 
general chairman and his as
sistant was Supreme Court” 
Justice Charles S. House.

Dewey has been a Shriner for 
more than 52 years. He Joined 
Sphinx Temple in 1916, and im
mediately became a member of 
the Arab Patrol. A fter return
ing from service in 'World War 
I, he rejoined the unit, which is 
the second oldest unit of the 
Temple, outdated only by the 
band!

When Omar Shrine Club was 
formed in , Manchester In 1947. 
then as the Quarry Club and 
later aMillating with Sphinx 
Tempile as a Shrine olub, Dew
ey was one of the charter mem
bers, and has continued his

Albert T. Dewey

membership In Omar. He is a 
retired vice president of the 
Connecticut Bank and Trust 
Cb., has served in many capac
ities as a layman at St. Mary’s 
Church, and last fall was hon
ored for 25 years service as a 
member of the board of the 
Newington Home for Crippled 
Children.

A fter the parade Saturday, 
some of the marching units will 
present drWls for the public to 
see. They will be done behind 
the high school building, near 
the football field. Units will be 
the Arab Patrol, and Drum 
Corps, and the Motor Patrol.

’The initiation and ritual work 
for the class of candidates for 
the Shrine that now numbers 
over 170 begins at 4 o’clock In 
Clarke Arena,

Tolland

Repko to Be Guest Speaker 
At Memorial Day Ceremony

lERMinS?
There's no place like home when it's protected by

i T E R M I N I X
It U»ts you noUling to find out if hidden termites (so-called 
“ flying ants'*) are dastniying the understructure and wood- ’ 
m k  of your hprib. FREE INSPECTION for htxne oomers.

. Phone or write now.
Over 750.000 homes serviced. Our work is GUARANTEED 
t f  (1) Bmce-Teniunii. (2) E. L Bruen Co.. Inc. This i 

, Quarsntee' is INSOREO by American Employers' Insur- i  
^•noe Co. Guarantee available for fife of building. *

MEW LOW COST PROTECTION 
R0JIIMBT TERMITES

. .. lor infested and non mlesfed houses—old 
hdmes, new homes and houses under con- 
struct Ion. (25,000 damage guarantee on 
OMlfiad buildings and contents — only 
Smna aniuisl cost. Folder on request.

TERMINDfJ WORLD'S LARGEST 
.TERMITE (XWTROL 

SERVICE

B R U C E ^ T E R M I N I X  C O . .  I N C .
i l f i  N t w  A v « .  W e s t  H a r t f o r d
.  P h o M  233-9878

' ^  649-5201

Queens Belongs 
To the Indians, 
Princess Claims
NEW YORK (A P ) — State 

constitutional reform should 
include giving back part ot 
Queens to the Matitmecock In
dians, says a princess of that 
tribe.

Princess Sun . Tamo—Head
stone Jewel—whose Christian 
name is Ann Harding Murdock, 
appearerl Friday at a hearing of 
the Constitutional Committee on 
Health, Housing and Social 
Service. She was attired in a 
homemade blue felt dress and a 
headdreM of rabbit fur and ea
gle feathers. \

Mrs. Murdock produced deeds 
and maps whioli s te  said sup
ported her tribe’s ctaim to land 
In Dougleaton O ils , Slushing, 
Queens. j

Akhougb her tribe now numv 
bars only 163, she ssid, they 
would btoiefit by baying a re
servation and thus would not be 
rsquiired to pay land or nuisanct

State Senaitor Andrew Repko, 
R-'WilMdingtoin, -wiM serve as the 
guest speaker at Toililand's an
nual Memorial Day Parade 
ceretmomdes, tonuwrow at 2 pm. 
on the Green.

The parade, spemsored by the 
local 'VEW Post WiM start from 
St. Matthew’s Church parking 
lot and. oonbinue down the 
Green, endaing up 'at the Hicks 
Memorial School ball field, 
■where the ceremondies will be 
held.

Partdetpants will include the 
Saints Fife and Drum Corps of 
the Rockviffle American Legion 
Post; the 'V n v  Color Guard; 
the Ametrioam Legion Color 
Guard; the Board o f Selectmen; 
Fire Department and the Boys 
League.

Any organrizataon w i'^ n g  to 
participate in the parade, is re
quested to contact the post 
home today to make arrange
ments for the march.

Fire Extinguished
A  fire o f undetermined origin 

was extinguished S a t u r d a y  
night at the home o f Dr. AUyn 
Danhbeck on Rt. 30. Damage 
■was contained to thefe'ceiling of 
the basement and the floor o f 
the first story, according to the 
Tolland 'Volunteer Fire Depart- 
mient. No estimate o f damage 
Is a-vaflable.

The local department was as
sisted by the Crystal Lake and 
Vernon Fiire Departments. The 
South Will'ington Department 
served on a ^andby basis.

Balloon In A ir Show
Charles MacArthur of Cider 

Mill Rd. and his hot air balloon 
are a featured attraction at the 
Antique A ir Show this weekend. 
The show is the first o f the year 
at the Rhinebeck Airdrome In 
Rhlnebeck, N.Y. TTie show is de
signed to appeal to air-minded 
people ' and a v i a t i o n  buffs 
throughout the country.

Spelling Trophy Captured
The Tolland Junior High Spell

ing team captured the Annual 
Interscholastic Competition tro
phy for the third time in five 
years last week.

The local team completed the 
tournaments vrith 20 points, edg
ing out Rockville with 19 points.

The tocal team is headed by 
Captain Robert Gottier, ahd in
cludes Randall Blauvelt, Tim
othy Gottier, Wayne Knight, 
and Cathy SmELil. Other mem
bers o f Uie team are Michelle 
Cerrlglone, C h i q u i t  a Babb, 
Ricky Dambeck, George Rego, 
Andrea Smith and Rosenpary 
Kirstein.

Disabled Voter Re^stration 
. July 1 is the final date for 
receiving mail application from 
physically disabled persons ■wish
ing to be nuide voters.

Awards Night Program
The annual Awards Night 

progiram wiH be held Thursday 
night at 7:30 in the High School 
cafeteria. Student awiarch will 
be presented in the fioMowing 
ctategorieB; perfect attendance 
and aoaderodc awards, paieeent- 
ed by School Superintendent 
Rdbert Briorton, and Ugh 
school principal Howard Har-' 
vegr; Hbctary . aide aiwscds by

Libnairian Mrs. Mary Tracey; 
Audio-'visuai aiid aAvaixis by 
Kenneth Kiti-vanec; Spelling 
team awtaida by Mrs. Doris 
Ttoibdiassen and Mrs. Rutih M)at- 
teson; music awards by Robert 
Veiardi; cheerleaders and girls’ 
physical education awards by 
Miiss Feri Burke, and boys 
physical education a'wards by 
William Hoiley.

The Bulletin Board 
The onrientaitiion and regis

tration s e s ^ n  for parents of 
the next first grade class will 
be held Wednesday night at 
7:30 in ithe Meadowbrook 
School ail purpose room.

The Scoreboard 
The Braves will play "the Reds 

tomorrow at the Hicks ballfield.
The Yanks will face the Pi- 

raites Wednesday nigtht at the 
H'icks field.

The first two games in the 
Men’s Softball League will be 
played Wednesday night at the 
AmoUt ban-fields. Hayden and 
Mason will face 'VFW on FUeld 
1, and iBdUs Auto parts plays 
Burroughs on Field 2.'

By J<HIN OBUBER

A  near capacity bouae 
on bend Saturday evening to 
g;et a chunice to sing such old 
favomtles as "Smiles,”  “Pack 
Up Your Troublas,”  and a boot

other songs ft «m  days gone 
by. The oooastoa Was the turd 
in the settles o f concents
by the HartEoTd Sympiiony, 
wMb the suhtiiUe, "Old TimerB 
Nlghit.”

Harry EHls Dickson conduct
ed as he has done at previoua 
pnognams. o f this aeries, and 
offered mualc o f a enmewhet 
mnre serious nature during the 
first half o f ' the program. 
EhreryitUng was weU played and 
wen recei-ved. N

Highlight o f the evening was 
Ronald KuUk’s perfotmance of 
the sold port in a Trumpet 
Ctoncerto by Hummri. I t  was 
rather a  relief not to hear the 
Haydn or VlvoMi oonoertl, both 
6t whUfii are far better known, 
and Just bow Hummel qualified 
for a “Pop” program is some
what o f a mystery. He cer
tainly isn’t  a heavy composer, 
but on the other hand he can’t 
be called popular by any 
stretch o f the imagination.

Mr. Kutdk played with a 
beautiful, round tone and with 
little or no effort. The audi
ence enjoyed it, but I  had a 
feeling they would have pre
ferred soopothing like "Stompin’ 
at the Sa-voy” better. Band en
thusiasts m'ust have appre
ciated Mir. Kuitik’s work, but 
devotees o f Harry James were 
definitely le ft in the lurch.

Elai^er had. heard the 
’Tn||uniphal March from Verdi’s 
" A l ^ ” -which la popular -with 
Just Fibbut everyone. W e also 
got Suppe’̂ 'Qvenbure to "Poet 
and Peasant,”  Which used to be 
extremely popular-with pit or
chestra in the days'-of silent 
movies and -with hotel ensem
bles in the days when thoe? 
exdistcd. I t  was nice to hear the 
work in a fuH-dress i>erfoirm- 
ance, and Dorothy Fldlar’s 
oeWo solo incident to the com
position, WIM beautifully played.

PoncWelli’s ‘‘Dance of the 
Hours”  last heard here this sea
son in a OonneotSoUt Opera 
production o f the entire opera, 
"La  Giaconda,”  went very well 
musically, but suffered from 
the recent memory of Im-ving it 
oompietely staged as a ballet 
in opera.

-B y  ALFRED  f f iE I N ^ L D

A  friend of mine goes tlirouigh 
Me toitured by the fear that 
sOonieday be ■will overtook a fi
nesse. He never does, but some
times he foirgeiB to moke his' 
oontrect.

Opening toEid—queen of dubs.
Mly friend ruffed the third 

round of duhs, drew three 
rounds o f tramps and ducked a 
diaonond to East’s Jack. Ead: 
returned a  heait (a  very fliie 
play), and South tried a finesse 
with the Jack.

West oo-vered -with the queen 
o f hearts, forcing out dummy’s 
ace. South struggled on for a 
few more tricka but e-venitualUy 
had to give up a  heart Down 
one.

Wrong Tboughta
South went down -because be 

tiiMught in terms of taking a 
heart fitneese sooner or later. 
He ahoutd have thought about 
setting up dummy’s dlaoncnds.

The correot play is to duck a 
diamond immediaiiely sifter 
raffing the tbiird round of cluba. 
It  -woidd be wrong to take the 
ace of diamonds first because 
declarer needs every avaiilahle 
entry to dummy in order to 
ruff diamonds twice and then 
return to dummy.

East returns the eight of 
hearts, end South must step up 
•with the Wing rather than try a 
finesse. Dummy’s ace of heeirts 
must be sa-ved for the right 
time—after the dJamords have- 
been set up.
•  South leads a diamond to Ihe 
ace, raffs a diamond, leadis a 
spade to dummy’s king and 
ruffs another diamond. Now he 
draws the rest of the trumps 
and leads a  heart to the ace to

I t o f t  dealer
Both (idee vni

N O K IH  
4  K 3
^ A 3 2  i  
O  A 6 5 4 2  
4 b K 5 2

wBsrr
▲ 72 4  465

Q109 V  4 7 6 4
0  Q 1087 O K I
X q J107 ♦ A B M

' . 80 D IH  :
4 A Q I 1 M 4  
9  K I S  
O 93 
♦  43

North *oit —
1 4  P M  I  4
1 K T  Pm  4  4  A i B r i i

discard his losing heart on dunv- y s 
m y’s lost diamond. .

Persevexance gets you farther 
then fear.

Daily QuMtion 
As de^er, you hold: Spades, 

A-Q-jr-10-9-4; Hearts, K-d-6; Dl- 
ainonds, 9-8 ; Clubs, 4-8.

What do you s ^ T  
Answer : Bid one spade. You 

have U  points in high cards 
and 2 podnrtB for the doubktons. 
Since your bigh-card ebructure 
ia exoellient and you have a -very 
abrong major suit you can afford 
to make the optional opening ' 
bid.

Copyright 1967 
General Features Oorp.

•VIETNAM CASU ALTY 
MUJflOKD (A P ) — The family 

of Army Sgt. Geooge W. Harris, 
33, of MiMkxrd, -was informed ot 
his death in Vieitnam late Sun-' 
day night.

Sgt. Hqpris is survived by bia 
■wife and four cMidren.

S T A T E Now
Showing 1

“ SlMiggy’’ A t  I ■ I
 ̂ 3:45-7:10 I Tomorrow Goat. I Children Under
“ Professor”  A t I From 12:30 I 12— 75c
5(35 and 9 P.M. | . 1

^wjetter tlwi’ra dot'fom FUNNY...Ib fKt ttey*r6 ftliBBERW twin

P»bsS>i*.)
IfjinSwsr ^

KENNEDYS GATHERING
HYANNIS PORT. Moss. (A P ) 

— The Kennedy family is gath
ering at their Cape Ood oom- 
poomu for Memorial Day.

Mrs. John P. Kennedy, the 
president’s ■widow, and h ^  two 
children, Oairdine end John Jr., 
arrived Saturday.

Sens. Robert P. Kennedy, D- 
N.Y., afd Edward M. Kennedy, 
D-Mass., are expected to Join 
the family gathering..

Rose Kennedy is -with her hus
band, formier Ambassador Jo
seph P. Kennedy who flew to 
his summer home Ikom Fnim 
Beach, Fla., several weeks ago.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Tolland correspondent Bette 
Quatrale, teL 875-2843.

Opening For The 
9fh Consecufive Season

GLEN HAVEN
BOYS' MY CAMP

For farther details write or call camp director 
George Mitchell, P.O. Box 13, Manchester, Conn., or 
call ^ te r  7 pan. 233-7626 or call camp secretary 
day or evening— Hartford 568-677.
Free Brochures Are Available A t Kiause Florist, Nasslft 
Arms Co., Herdlc’s Hobby Shop, Hobby Shop, Center St„ 
Jackson’s Market, Wfuiping, Bolton Pharmacy.

Shortstop Bert Campaneris of 
Kansas City finished 10th In the 
American League most valuable 
player poll last season.

STARTS TONITE

i  Absolitely FlUBBERGASTINCa 
‘ iiiTDWfir^.............

W r^  Pt&fêQr' ”ss=-'
■  OndTj WAlrDCNEKi

Now Thru Tuesday

f4 fr  WINDSOR
DRIVE-IN ★  RT.5

STARTS TO NITE

Also Frank Sinatra 
WON R Y A N ’S EXPRESS’

EASTHARTFORD
DRIVE-IN ★  5

Co-Feature 
Frank Sinatra In 

"Von Ryan’s Expreu”
Eve. 7 A 9 e S a t 6 - 7  - 9:05 

I  Sun. *  Tnee 2:80 - 4:80 
6:85 -  8:40

STARTS TONIGHT! GREAT HOLIDAY SH O W ! 
MATINEE T 'M O W  AT 2 P.M.

IA

THEATRE EAST
MMMMfm MMIk  . M0-S491
■ !

ACRES OF FREE E A SY  PAB K IN O
STARTING (W E D N E SD AY !)

_________________ - _______  Michael Caine
Is

A L F IE !!

MIHtr's Restaurant 
 ̂ -  SPECIAL -  

"Dfnner^Fof Two**

5 " *
10 EAST GEhpnm ST. 

MANC

Ifl
o

W

A l f F l E
IS R ICH , RIPE, R IB A LD !

A PARiUKNMT PICTURC-TECHMCOUM*

A l f F l E
IS BRI SK,  BRASH,  B A W D Y !

Redgrave ' 
"M ORGAN’*

'  Mon.— FrL 
‘Morgan”  7:10 
•Alfle” 8:59

T0N1XB 
"Ceoino Boya]”  

at 7 • 9:10 
Suggeeted for Mature Andleitoee

A PARAMOUNT PICTURE-TEGHNICOLOS*

[F|9[FI![F f[UWU]
L L d a L L d  HW uJ M U A J N i l d

Vernon

Town Gets $9^200 Grant 
For a Head Start Program
Vernon hae been granted oontoct Mr. William Field on 

19.278 to run the pre-kinder- Hartford Tufiipike. 
garten program called Head Strike Blamed

.ui. ... . Blame for stopping work on
Start this summer, according to u,e sidewalk replacement pro-
Ite co-directors, C. Arthur Matt- gram and the Talcottvllle Bridge 
aon, principal of Lake Street program was laid to the current 
School, and Andrew Maneggia, Teamsters’ strike by Andrew 
principal of M a p l e  S t r e e t  Tricarlco, ™
School.

Heed Start will run mornings 
for six weeks starting July 6.

Thera are 85 openings for 
ehlldran. Applications are avail- 
able ^  the principals’ schools, ^own, he added.

Classes will be held at the 
Maple Street School from 9 
a.m. to 1 p.m. Lunch and trans
portation is furnished.

Head Start includes

Director of Public
Works.

Work is at a standstill be
cause ”we cannot procure con
crete and bituminous materials,” 
he said. Part of road mainten
ance is also coming to a slow-

Trlcarloo appealed to all 
homeowners to refrain from 
throwing grass clippings into 
the town streets. He called it 

group littering and said it presents a
and Individual work to meet the “ multitude of problems." 
special needs of the children.
’The staff is certified professional 
personel with consultant serv
ices available when' needed.

Children scheduled for kin
dergarten this September may 
apply. ' >

The 'money comes from the 
Office of Elconomlc Opportunity 
and Title I, a federal grant 
under state supervision. The 
local share is 32,170 to be paid 
in kind, ^

The program will work this 
year with the ^Windham Com
munity Action Agency directed 
by OEO. .

A ll full-time personnel, di- 
n 9 tdt«, teachers and teacher-

Rockville Wospital Notes 
Admitted Thursday: Stanley 

Sditek of 132 West Main St.; 
Dawn (Joulombe of 38 Grove St. 
Scott Hudson of 20 Thompson 
St.4,, Edward Laskowski of 135 
Vernon Ave.; Joyce Owen of 22 
Grove St.

Discharged Thursday: Ora 
Boone of Upper Butcher Rd.; 
Robert Marston of 55 Campbell 
.^ve ;̂ Sherry Gad-wah of 95

Pro-Israel Parade 
Disrupted in N.Y.

(Herald photo by Satemis)

Tin Lizzie Takes 1927 Classmates to Reunion
Jack (Gordon, a member of 

the committee of the 40th re
union of the Class of 1927 of 
Marchester High School, ar
rives at the Manchester Country 
Club for the ga)a event Satpr-

Unldh St.; Roger Burke of Lin- piloting a 1927 Ftord.
den Dr., Ellington; Emil Pru- 
cha Jr., of 21 East St.

Advertisement—
, The "B ig Band Sound” of the 

40’s, live stage show- sponsored

Mrs. Ludwig Hansen, seen 
of the reunion, Isiln the back 
seat, and Mrs. Gordon Fogg has 
Just left the vintage car.

Holding the class banner are, 
left to right. Dr. Bernard Sher
idan, '  reunion ohalrman; Mrs. 
Howard Little, treasurer; Mrs. 
Mitt Nelson, a committee mem
ber, and Charles Treat, class 
president..

Classmates attended the 
event from Califomia, Ohio, 
Illinois, Tennessee and Penn
sylvania.

Guests of honor were Mr. and 
Mrs. Chester Robineon, Mr. and 
Mirs. Charles (Pete ) Wlgren, 
Mr. and Mrs. W ilfred Clarke 
and Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Kel
ley. Kriley, who wUl retire this 
year, was presented with a 
scroll listing his achievements 
in sports since coming to Man
chester in 1926, and making 
note of his inspiration to and

understanding of the many stu
dents and atheletes he has guid
ed.

Walt Bradiley and his orches
tra played for dancing. He was 
a former member of Horace 
Heidt’s band. A  fashion show 
of 1027 sports clothes and 
dresses, "C?an .̂You Ever For
get?” was presented by the 
committee.

NEW YORK (A P ) —  Jews, 
P'roparing, to parade Sunday in 
support of Israel’s stand in the 
Middle East crisis, became en
gaged in a spittling, Jeeoring, egg 
ond-shoe hurling fracM  -with 
American Arabs - readying a 
count e rdemonsrtiration.

The fracas which started at 
72nd Street and. Broadway, ra- 
, suited in the arrest of a Queens 
man who allegedly threw a to
mato at the Arab group and hit 
a detective. Bags of w ^ er  were 
dropped on A the Arabs from 
apartment windows.

The Arabs’ , postmarch Hally 
was intemiixted by a bomb 
threat.

After police broke up the bat
tle, some 25,000 Israeli support
ers marched up Riverside 
Drive, While about 75 Arabs, 
marched up Broad-way chant
ing, "Aqaba is Arab.”

'Ihe Arab group. headed west 
on 86th Street, en route to R iv
erside Drive, but was turned 
back by police. Along 86th 
Street, a bearded Orthodox rab
bi waved a prayer book and 
-shouted in Hebrew. Several per
sons attempted to dart at the 
Arabs. )

The parade had been planned 
as a celebration of Israel’s 19th 
anniversary, but became on

expression of suppcxrt for I m i l  
in its obnfrontation with lAi 
Arab neighbors.

Before the parade began, 
hundrede of persons carrying 
the blue and white flag of I m o t ^  
began pouring out of the T^ia 
Street subway station at Bm o4  
way.

'They were oenfrontod at tte  
interseotion by Ajx4t> demonstra* 
tors with numerous signs, in
cluding, “ Bring the Israelis im 
Amerioa Ond peace to the Mid
dle East.”  Some Araibe otented, 
“ I ’aHiestine is Arab!”  and, 
‘ ‘Down ■with Ztonlsm!”

The two sides Jeered I t  eoeb 
other. A  shoe sailed through tha 
air from the toraeli aide. An 
Arab picked It up a ^  threw it 
back, striking a detective on tha 
back of the head. Mora shoes, 
and then eggs, began to fly.

A  tomato spattered deteettva 
Robert Sayler. Arrested in tha 
incident was Jules Goldmfin, 56, 
of Rega Park, Queens. He -wo# 
charged -with disorderly con
duct.

The Riverside Dri-ve parade, 
from 72nd to 96th streets, fea^ 
tured a number of bands, with 
Police Chief Inspector Sanfcunl 
D. Garelik, who is Jewish, act
ing as grand marshal. An esti
mated 126,000 persons took port 
in an outdoor raMy at lOOtk 
Street and Ri-verslde Dri-ve.

■Ides- w ill attend a 40-hour 
training pro^tun at Wllllmantlc of Vernon.
State College. 1067 at 8 p.m. Vernon High

■ High School Reunion School, Loveland Hill, Vernon.
. Plqna are complete for the Donation 32.00. Tickets are 
fifth year reunion o f the Rock- available from members o f eith- 
vUle High School CHass o f 1062. er club, or at the office of Can- 

n  will be at the Elk’s Car- tor A Goldferb, Realtors, 40 
riage. House on North Park S t, Windsor Ava, RockvUle, or at 
Jufie 10 with a social hour at 7 the door, 
p.m. and a buffet dinner at 8.

Dancing will be to the music 
of the P in t House Fbur.

Interested members of the 
Class of 1062 who have yet to be mailed 
make reeervatlohs are asked to Rockville.

by the Lions and Rotary Clubs 10 Killed in State
Sunday, June 11, _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Record Toll Feared
/ .

Over Long Holiday
(Continned from Page'One)

’The Herald’s Vernon Bureau 
la at 88 Park SL, tel. 875-3136 Pyle said the Inoreasing fatal- ET®"®

, itv rate over the past two years Berabe, 20,

Vernon

Administrator Appointed 
At South St. Nursing Home

Harold Dederlck of Walling- ard LoBter of Howard’s Car 
ford has been appointed admin- V*Uagc and James FUkoff ot 
istrator of the Rockville Memo-
rial Nunring Home on South S t  Executive Council of the

l>ederic.k specialized in reha- Union Ooogregational Church 
bDltatioin and chronic illnesses will meet in the social room 
for the past 20 yeara. He has Wednesday ait 7:30 p.m 
beeh instrumental in the devel
opment o f Unpro-ved and stand
ardized care and administration 
in the nursing home.

H « is a charter member of 
the American Academy o f Med
ical Administrators and an as
sociate member of the American 
College of Nursing Home Ad- 
mlnlstraitors.

Other appointments, accord
ing to Dederick, Include Mrs.
Ellen C. Coburn, RN, as direc
tor of nursing.

Mrs. Cobum is a graduate of 
CoGumbia Presbyterian School 
o f Nursing fai Now York and 
has experience in hospitals and 
nimsing homes.

Mrs. Martha H. Wood of 
Wapping was named dietioian.

Dotes for meetings and proj
ects win be submitted end the 
qalendar for the year arranged. 
The Hospitality Committee of 
the Women’s Fellowship will 
serve refreshments.

Driver Charged 
Ricbard Jones, 23, of Water- 

bury was arrested early last 
night on Rt. 83 and charged 
with ,  overorowding a small 
sports car, police said today. 
He is scheduled to appear in 
Rock-vlUe Ciroult Court 12 on 
June 13.

drivers on the nation’s highways 
and underlines “ the urgency 
with which states must adojk 
new safety programs that meet 
federal standards.”

"The time has long since 
paissed for horse and buggy 
safety programs to be replaced 
by programs capable of coping 
with more than 100 million li
censed drivers, many of whom 
are on the highways at the same 
time,’ ’ Pyle concluded.

Last year 642 persons died in 
traffic accidents over Uie three- 
day holiday, a . record for a 
Memorial Day observance of 
a«)y length. The most recent 
four-day Memorial Day week
end was in 1961, when there 
were 462 high'way deaths.

Thera were 60 drownlngs tins 
weekend. Twenty-six persons 
lost, their lives in boating acci
dents.

had been taking acquaintances 
up for pleasure trips, was re
ported in critical condition at 
Yale-New Haven Hospital. Po
lice said he had rented the 
plane from Brainard F’ield in 
Hartford.

Stocks in Brief
NEW YORK (A P ) — Loeera 

_  outnumbered gainers by almost
She" won her B.S. in foods and «?®*y <*<*8 allteiwxm
nutrition at the Uitiverslty of 
Massachusetts.

M n . Ruth Strong of Glaston
bury was named director o f pa
tient actl-vities. She has beim ac
tive In 4-H In Hartford County.

’Ihe nursing home has' 120 
private and semi-private beds in 
its extended oare faclUtlee. I t  
speclaiUzes in intensive nuirsing 
care -with regristerad nunses and 
licensed praotical nurses on 
duty all day.

Car In flection Offered
’Ilts  New  Oar Dealera o f the 

RockriUe ■’Area Ohatnher o f 
Conuneroe era again offering 
vehicto inspectiton, acoortUng to

NEW  H AVE N  (A (P )— Ten 
persons have lost their lives in 
Connecticut accidents during 
the Memorial Day weekend— 
four of them on' fee highways.

FHre, a  plane crash and a 
mishap at a  stock car race ac
counted for six of the deaths.

The fire, In BerUn Saturday, 
killed Thomas Leedom, a 29- 
year-oid engineer, and three of 
his chl'idren, Cynthia Ann, 3,
Mary Alice, 1, end Anthony A l
bert, one mohtii.

Leedom’s wife and two other 
children managed to flee to 
safety from the flames that 
swept their home.

____________ _____ ____ ________  In Southington, a head-on w icks and
East situation was heightened proved fatal -Wojeoski.
by news that Israeiis and Arabs Berube, 40, and

her son Ronald T. Berube, 17, ------------------
as they were on their Way to 
Southington High School Class 
Day ceremonies Friday night.

Police said young Berube was

as caution reigned on the stock 
market.

Nervousness over the Middle

Tax Appeals 
Brought for 
47 Parcels

’Tax .aippeails have been filed 
in Hartford County Court of 
Common Pleas by the owners 
of 47 more Manchester parcels, 
bringing to 94 the number of 
appeals filed to dote on the 
October 1966 Grand List. The 
deadline tor filing is Wednes
day.

In May 1957, following Man
chester’s lost pre-vlous revalua
tion of property, 30 appeals 
were filed.

By state statute, baxpayera 
who appeal aasessments ere re
quired to pay 75 per cent of 
their taxes while their appeals 
are in litigation.

’The Board o f Directors, 
when It estinnated the tax re
turn for the 1967-68 fliBoal year, 
based it on a 99 per cent ool- 
lecrtion of all tax bills. The one 
per cent cushilon is expected to 
cover taxes outstanding be
cause o f the appeals.

O f the 47 latest parcels on 
which appeals have been filed, 
39 are owned by Edward J. 
Holl and two by the Holl In
vestment Oo.

Edward J. Hell’s holdings are 
a t 200 Main St., at LiiUtle and 
Brood Sts., at Congress St. and 
BDometteiad A-ve,, and on Oxford 
St., Mountain Rd., Garth Rd., 
Dale Rd., Ferguson Rd., Arnott 
Rd., E. Middle T^ke., ahd Re
gent St.

Their botal assessed value is 
379.460. *

land, Mrs. Everett Kelsey, Mrs. The Holl Investment Co. hold- 
OMfford Kenne, Mrs. Ralph Ings are on Ferguson Rd. with 
Lewis, Mrs. Kenneth Machln, a total assessed value of 
Mrs Manuel Margarido, Mrs. 32,580.
Thomas Oppelt, Mrs. Frederick Holl and his investment com- 
Ruggles, Mrs. Cfiaude Sauder, pany are being represented by 
Mrs Arlene Swanson, Mrs. the Manchester law firm o f La- 
David Thomas, Mrs. Ruel Belle, Rothenberg an̂ d Wood- 

Mrs. Stanley house.
J8unes A. McCarthy and Wll-

Scouts Rename 
Area Chairman
Mrs. Leroy Parker of 50- 

Williams St. was re-elected 
chairman of the Manchester- 
Bolton Community Associa
tion, at a meeting held re
cently at Mott’s Community 
Hall. The association la com
posed o f all active, registered 
cduh volunteers of the Con
necticut Valley Girl Scout 
Council living in Manchester 
and Bolton.

Mrs. Dante Balboni and Mrs. 
Edward Bayles were elected to 
the nominating and resource 
committee.

Area women who ■will be 
serving as delegates to the an
nual council meeting to be held 
m January 1968 are Mrs. Ed
ward Bayles, Mrs. Bernard 
Brennan, Mrs. Don Carpenter, 
Mrs. Norman Dey, Mrs. Law
rence Dunn, Mrs. Arthur Eng-

Idam Peck are appealing the as
sessed value placed on their 
property at 59-71 Tolland Tpke. 
Their biuldings there are as
sessed at 3209,810 and their land 
at 333,910. They are being rep
resented by Atty. John R. Mro- 
sek.

~ V
Rogers Corp. is appealing the 

assessment placed on three o f 
its parcels. The property at 24 
Mill St. is assessed $271,780 for 
the buildings and $32,990 for 
the land. A parcel on Mill St. 
is assessed at $2,590 and an
other on Mill St. at $2,600.
, Rogers Corp. is  being repre
sented by the Manchester law 
firm of Lessner, Rottner, Karp 
and Plepler.

George M d Gladys Negro are 
appealing the assessment placed 
on 20.3 acres of their property 
off Vernon St., at the Manches
ter-Vernon town line. It  is as
sessed at $6,600. ■-

•Leontina Negro is appealing 
the assessment placed on 119 
acres of her property off Ver
non St. The building Is assessed 
at $11,900 and the land at $49,- 
740.

The Negros are being repre
sented by Lessner, Rottner, 
Karp and Plepler,

candies

'  NOW AVAILABLE AT

PINE PH AR M ACY
664 CENTER ST. 649-9814

had exchanged -ffiire along the 
Gaza Strip. '

Continued oonoem about Virt- 
nam was added to natural cau
tion because of Tuesday’s Me
morial Day hoUday when stock <*riving the car at the .time of
eKchonges ■wUl be dtosed;

Tkodilng -was sioweir' tten  us
ual because many investors had 
taken Monday o ff to have a four- 
day memorial day weekend.

The Associated Press average 
of 60 stocks at noon was off .8

WiBleni A. Dtokson, Executive 322.9 wJlth industilnils o ff 20,
Iteector o f ttie RockvtHe Area 
CbamlMf o f Oonunenoei

Itaymand Seraptain o f F itz
gerald Food, Getwral Ohaimnan 
o f Ute projeot, has ̂ secured the 
use o f the pariokng area o f the 
unoocupied FYrst National Stora 
on Wbidsar Ave. A  safriy check 
lane win be set up with the 
Vesnon PoQttoe Deportment and 
win start next Saturday noon 
tlE 5 pm .

I t  w ill tun the same hours 
J t ^  5, 6 end 7.

ratis up .6 and utilMlee off .6.
Dosses of leading iatoes rang

ed from tractions to 8 or 4 
points.

’The Dow Jones Injustriel av
erage at' noon was off 4.67 at 
865.65.

the collirion ait a Route" 10 in
tersection. Many of the 'honors 
at the ceremonies of his senior 
class were to have gone to him. 
The class day ceremonies were 
called off In nearby Cheshire 
when news of the accident was 
received.

John Oaitaldo, 49, of Bridge
port was killed F r i^ y  night in 
what police called an apparent 
hit-and-run accident. Police said 
he may have been ttnick by 
two cats.

Richard Dixon, 39, of Bast
was

A N T IQ U E  S A L E
SALE TO  RUN FROM SATURDAY, M AY 27 

TO  TUESDAY, M AY 30
Items on sale —  Spinning Wheel, F lax Wheel, Bed 

Warmer, Leaded Shades, Silver, Amberlna, Commodes, Thumb 
Back Chair, Gov. Winthrop Desk, Grandfather’s Clock, Christ
mas Plates, Oriental Rugs and Many Other Items.

-  Taft Antiques
884 HABTFOBD ROAD Tel. 643-9696 MANCHESTER

The aervtoe is provided with naarty 3 points.

CWoago A North Weatem 'Windsor, wOs WUed Sunday 
Railway, up 10 points, oontin- w-hile dri-ving, in a stock car 
lied to respond to news of its wice Sunday at the Thompson 
proposed acquisition of Essex Speedway. ^
Wire. In East Windsor, a two-car

Essex Wliira recovered from its collision took the Itie of Harry 
■weakness Friday and qpurted A. Quist, 60, of East Windsor,

B CHILDREN NEED 
THIS HEALTH SUPERVISION

the help o f tha AutomoMla Ih^ 
durtty’s Highway Safety Oom- 
tniibbm In a  nation-wMe effort 
to help reduce-tha highway 
death boSL

pufUUcffiy Ohaismiui Bradford

who had been a constable in 
Control Data dropped 4 points, the town for 34 yeork. The mis-

XeroK end PoSaroild 8 points or 
nwre.

Adelines viera weak.
All the top auto storiui Were 

fractional toseirs. Major steel-

VOLKSWAGEN

G «  Of ICIyxle Chervrolta-Bulck makera were narrowly-irflxad, 
soM arca N «w  Oar Dealers are 
deteemtawd to aasirt all drivers 
in’ prevenUng tha high nunxber 
o f deaths that oteura on high- 
wwvB dafly.

Ptflloe e w a f Gaoege Ttopp,
Misyor John B. Grant and offi
cials o f tha Chamber uiga all 
eW U m  to uaa the toepaetton 
eervUoa.

SerepUta) said care would be 
checked .fo r  toerln, toe-out, 
nutHflem, boakw,' Mghte end 

itenna affecting the safe 
openaUfon o f every aufamobtte.

’Ibe inspection is free and a 
sticker w U  be iiasued each ricay 
car.

Also

hap occurred on Route 140.
A  light seaplane crashed in 

Ixmg teand Sound off West
brook Sunday night, killing a 
woman passenger and critically 
injuring the pilot. Dead was

Tired of Painring? 

INSTALL

ALUMINUM
SIDING

( Don’t take chances ^  
with your home. Ask 1/ 
for your estimate, ^

( without obligation, 
from a reliable com- )J 
pany that’s been in Jr

( the home Improve
ment business over ^  
30 years. \ ) t

C A LL

BOB KITTLE 
649-0468

or
Bartlett Brainard Products 
75 Talcott Rd., W. Hartford 

233-4475

$1000?
(5KT T H A T

BIG

B e n e f i c i a l
Why "keep 'em waKIngP*
Suspense may be fine on TV — _but when 
ou want cash. Beneficial knowe you want 
fast. That’s why we make eveiy effort to 

give the fastest service in town —  Big O.K. 
service. Call up and find outl

REPAY*
MONTHLY

AMOUNT
OPIAAN

$16.75 $300
26.58 500
36.41 700
5L.16 1000
*On 24 monili plaal

Read Herald Ads

b en efic ia l  fin a n c e  s y s t em  • 1700 OFFICES C f^ -T O C O M T

Loans $20 to $1000— Loans life-lnsursd at lewfiMt 
Beneficial Finance Co. of M anchetlsr

,836 MAIN ST., MANCHESTER ,
Next tb Singer Sewing Center • Phone: 643-4156 |

OPEN EVENINGS BY APPOINTMENT— PHONE roRHOUAS

m
SEDAN

24 Md. L e ta te  Haw
aW ■

I$18.00

L E A S IN & ln
R

FASTBAGK SEDAN •rif $96.00 Hrme.
KARMASN QHIA MiY $99.00 Hr.me.
STATION W AQ^ •rir $112

(It BMS.)
perme»

PANEL TRUCK •rif $112 per
me.

finumwi
■valiabw ai.

Psll MaMwancta----

’They require the very best medical and sur
gical care. Otherwise, their later years may be 
plagued by continuous poor health that might 
have been prevented.

Medical authorities agree that these 
physician checkups should be scheduled. First 
year— at least every four,to $ix weeks. Second 
year—every three months. Ages two to six 
every six to 12 months. AS®® 
once a year. I f  medication is needed we can fill 
any prescription, even thps® fro*r' physicians in 
other cities. -

YOUR DOCTOR CAN PHONE US when you 
need a medicine. Pick up your prescription if 
shopping nearby, or we wlU deliver promptly 
vrithout extra charge. A  great many people en
trust us with their preecriptiwis. May we com
pound and dispense yours?

OHmt MMlily Ln m  
Pits* AvilIlM*... 

piftt hMsilrtit IsvIM
midaiCi> 767 51AIN ST. 

Manchester ,

project
Mikckey 
MIotor Ssles, 
ton W  fleranton

Mickey’s
Scran-
How-

TED TRUDON  
VOLKSW AGEN

Rfs. II, Teltasd TpU.. 
. TsIeeĤ s-MsneliMtsr 

447-2111

Parldng Always Available, Birch St. Parking Lot

REMODELING SALE 
NOW IN PROGRESS

Reg.

oilskin Lined Utility Gases  ..............Gi75

Honeywell Paperweight Thermonieter...... .34)0

Hundreds Of Items 1/3 fo Vi Off
\

Sale Ends Saf., June 17fh
A U  SALES H N A L!

dicVdoAojriL StedioneM.
849 MAIN STREET —  SINCE 1945

SALK

m

11 ’
1 ' 'V

f  A .

’ .Y i
'.iS
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T he Baby Has 

Been Named •••
Heater, Sosaa Christine, dauj:Mer o t  William P . Sr. 

and Jana DuVUl Heater, 61 Kaasen Dr., Vernon. She wna 
1 bom  Mey 18 at Man<aieatflr Menu rial H o^ ta l. Her maternal 

grandparenita are Mr. and Mrs. Richard DuVall, Gflbsonla, Pa.
I .' Her puteniBl gfrandparente are Mr. and Mrs. Patrick HeiiAer,
\ . Woroeater, Maae. She has a brother, WUMam F. Jr., 20 months;

W d a siater, Anne SlUnabeth, 4.
• . • • * •

Id^tn, Jessica Anne, daughter o f David Ronald and 
Arlene Moore Lyon, OolumWa. She was bom ktey 17 at Man
chester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. John P. Antdik, Willimantic. Her paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. W ilfred Lo'tm, Willimantie.

. She has a sister, GilHan Anne, 21 months.

Fitch, Ronald, son o f George Byron and Lois Braman,, 
; FNeh, 130 Glenwood St. He was bom April 25 at Manchester
• Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandparents are Mrs.

' A ilshe Ram an, Hebron, and Robert Braman, New Britain.
' His patenwl gTandmOther is Mrs. George Fitch, ISO Glen- 

wood St.
• • • • •

Marphy, Dana KrisUne, daughter of Daniel Francis 
end Caryn Oook Murphy, 173 Spruce St. She was bom May 

i : S3 at Manchester Memorial Hospftal. Her maternal grand-
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Alex Oook, Little Neck, N.Y. Her

• r paternal grandparents are Dr. and Mrs. Joseph T. Murphy, 
ii  Wahan, Mass.

• • • • •
Boyington, Ifoalfaer Lynn, daughter o f George and 

Judith Mitchell Boyington, 170 Plain Dr., Fast Hartford. She 
was bom  M ay 25 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her ma- 
tem al grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Charles Mitchell. 67 

‘ . Homestead R . Her paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
!, CSrailes Boyington, Teriyville. She bas a brother, Jeiffrey 

Charles, 2 ^ .
• • • • •

Tlemann, Martha Anne, daughter o f Anthony Stod- 
dard Sr. and Patricia Jones Tlemann, Boston Hill Rd.. An- 

 ̂dover. She was bom  May 23 at Manchester Memorial Hos- 
f. * pttal. Her m atem ^ grandparents are Mir. and Mrs. G. W.
 ̂I I Jones, Peach Tree Lane, Glastonbury. Her paternal giand- 
’ I mother hi Mrs; LUttam Tlemann, 189 S. Main St. She has four 

teothem , Anthony Stoddard Jr., 7, Thnothy, 6, WflUam, 4, 
and Daniel, 3.

* * * * *
Lepok, Dariene Ellae, daughter o f Raymond C. and 

Karen Cratty Lepek, 283 Spruce St. She was bom  May 24 at 
Manchester Memorial H ospital Her maternal grandparents 

.a r e  Jfta. Mlarjorle Cralfty, 128 Blssell S t, and Robert Cratty, 
n  <• NIaliUc. Her paternal grandparents are Mr. and M ra Carl 
: <, Lepak, 105 Norman St. She has a brother, Timothy Paul, 2 ^ .

,i  • • • • •
II .• Hunter, Brian Keltii, son o f Alan S. and Linda Brown-
J  v lng Hunter, 478 Woodbrldge S t He was bom  May 19 at 
.. , Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandparents

are Mrs. and Mre. Bradford Browning, Partridge Lane, Tol- 
> , land. H is paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Leslie 

J • i t Hunter, 243 E. Center S t His maternal great-gr^dm others 
•j ,, are Mrs. QueiUe Porter, Mars Hill, Maine, and Mrs. Mary 
\ t  Browning', Portland, Maine. His paternal great-gr'andparents 

are Mir. and M ra Da'vid Wasserman, Miami, Fla,
- : • * • • •
.. t ’ Bepaher, Chrlatine Ann, daughter o f Isaiah James Jr.

and Jeamwite PonticeUi Repaher, 9 Plano Pi. She was bom  
Miay 31 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal 
grandparenifcs are Mr. and Mrs. Henry Pontlcelli, 433 N. Main 
St. Her paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Isaiah J. 
Repeher Sr., Easton, Po. She has a sister, Bonnie Marie, 11 
months.

• * • • •
Aldrltdi, Jndi^  Ann, daughter o f J. Kenneth and Pa- 

litela  Cassanda Aldrich, l^ to n  Rd., Vernon. She was bom 
M ay 23 at .Manchester M emori^ Hospital. Her maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Donald T. Cassada, Suffield.

' Her paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Glenn M. 
AMrich, J'ameStown, R:L She has a brother, Douglas, 9; and 
a Sister, Susan, A

CarisOB, Karen Blarle, daughter o f Robert and Judith 
W oRersdorf Carlson, 87 White St. She was bom  May 24 at 
Manchester M miorial Hospital. Her maternal grandparents 
are WOr. and Mrs. Frederick W oRersdorf, Windsor. Her pa
ternal grandparents are Mrs. Kendall Ludington. Newington, 
and H any Oartson, 140% Charter Oak St. She has two 
brotheis, Robert John, 4, and Oralg Stephen, 2%;- and a sis-, 
ter, Diane Lynne, 1%.

* • > * • « ’ ,.,.
% Plouff, Scott Michael, son of Milton C. Jr. and Connie
“ Rodgers Plouff, 26% Newman St. He was bom  May 23 at 

Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandparents 
are Mr. end Mrs. John H. Rodgers, BteckSburg, Va. His pa
ternal grandparemts are Mr, and Mrs. Milton C. Plouff, 295 

^ Kdw en St.

Suspect Held 
In S la y in g  of 
D.C. Secretary

WASHINGTON (A P ). — H m 
acn o f a  prominent Washington 
dootor baa been charged 'with 
ilnA'degree murder in the slay
ing o f JudMfa Robeson, a  piefty 
senaitorial od|de.

Liawte C  Hcker H, 24, a bak
ery truck d ilver'from  neaaby 
Waldorf, Md., was arrested Sun
day. Foiloe said be aurrendered 
by preanangement.

Ecker, who is merrted, is the 
son o f Dr. Henry D. Bkdcer, 
presldeht o f the District of 
CblUBnhda Medloal Society end 
Bssoolato ddnical professor o f ' 
modl'cine at George Washington 
Unifveralty.

The nearly nude body of Miss 
Robeson, 26, was found in her 
Bouthweat Washington apeot- 
ment last Tuesday. She had 
been beaten, raped end stran
gled, poilioe sbM. MIbb Robeson 
'was a  reseerefa assistont (o Sen. 
Frank Oacison, R-Kan.

Polioe said Edcer once R'ved 
in the same apartment buiildiing 
where the slaying occurred but 
that Miss Robeson did not know 
him.

AtRhorities said Ecker, ac
companied by his -wife, was ar
rested In his car et a parking lot 
in diintan, Md.

Dr. Heublein, 
R a d io lo g is t ,  
Dies in Canton
CANTON (AP) — Dr. CUbsrt 

W liiivte Heublein,' pact ownar 
o f the BeuUeln iood and U<iuor 
oomiMaQr founded by his faint
ly, Is dead at 58.

HeifbMn, who was also a not
ed iwdhiiogtst, died Saturday at 
hia home.

Ha was a member o f the sen
ior indtoiogioel statf at Hartford 
Hoepitet and. several other fautl- 
tutkos. He was a  feBow o f the 
Am eiloao OoBege o f Radiology 
and a 'viaMing dinlcal professor 
o f radiology ait the Jefferson 
Medtoel Obitoge and Medtool 
Center ill PhSodeliMa. > 

Heubieki Inc., the Uquor and 
food oompany, w oi founded by 
hto grandfather, Gilbert F. 
EtouUeIn, and bis great-unde, 
Louis F . HeuUelnr The oom- 
pai^  Is baaed In Hartford.

TV -R a(iio Tonight

Television
5:00 (  8)  H o v U
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Area Weather
WINDSOR LOCKS (AP) — 

The sky will staat off fair this 
morning, but thin upper cloudi
ness -wUl spread over southern 
New England . today, says the 
U.S. Weather Bureau. During 
the afternoon the clouds ■will 
become thick and most of the 
sunshine will be blocked out. 
The: cloudiness ■win keep tem- 
peoatures from repeating yes
terday's pleasant readings. To
day’s Wghs will be in the mid 
and upper 60s depending upon 
how fast the clouds cover the 
sky.

Sides wi'U be (sloudy tonight. 
Showers end thundershowers 
will move 'with a low pressure 

. system through Pennsylvania 
and New Jersey trailght. There 
Is a chance that some of the 
showers m ay reach into south
ern New Engtand this evening 
and tonight

For memoiieil Day tomorrow, 
generally good weather is ex
pected. The cloudiness ■will 
clear in the morning leaving 
fair skies by afternoon. Tem
peratures wiia be cool in the 
morning but ■will reach into the 
mid and upper 60s during the 
aftemcxMi.

Five Day Forecast
Temperatures from Tuesday 

through Saturday are expected 
to a'verage slightly below norm
al, daytime highs averaging 
near 70 and overnight lows in 
the upper 40s. O od throughout 
period with little day to change.

Precipitation may total % to 
% inch occurring as rain toward 
the end of the week.

Show

College Gets Podium
Dr. Frederick W. Lowe, left, president o f the Manchester 
Community College, receives a podium from Dennis G. 
Meyer, president of the Student body. The senior class o f 
MCC gave the walnut podium with a hand-carved college 
seal to President Lowe in appr^iation of his "gi'ving us a 
chance to go to college,” Meyer said. The presentation was 
made at the banquet of the senior class held at W illie’s Steak 
House Saturday night. (Herald photo by Saternis.)

WDBC—1881
6:00 D ic k  R o b tiu o ii 
6:00 Jo ey  R eynolds  
9:00 K en  G r iffin  i:06N ew s.^ O «^ ^ ^
5:00 H a rtfo rd  H lghU cbts  
7:00 N ow s  
8:00 G a s lig h t 

12:00 (3u ie t H ourswpor—iM#
6:00 D an n y C la yto n  Show  
7:00 L ee  ‘̂ B abi’ ’ S im m s  

13:00 G a ry  G ira rd  Show  WDfF—1381 
8:00 N ew s _
6:16 S p ^  U p  H a rtfo rd  
6:00 N ew s _
6:15 B a rry  F a rb e r Show  
6:46 L o w e ll Thom as  
7:00 T h e  W orld  T o n ig h t 
7:16 F ra n k  G iffo rd  
7:30 H a rry  R easo ner 
7:36 M ik e  W aU ace  
8:00 N ew a  ,  .
8:10 S peak U p  H a rtfo rd  

11:80 B a rry  F a rb e r Show  
13:00 C om m ent 
13:15 N ew s . S ig n  O R

w n  0—1181
6:00 A fte rn o o n  E d IU o n  
6:00 N ew s. S po rts . W e a th e r 
6:16 A m e ric a n a

7:38 C h et H unU ey  
7:80 N ew a o f th e  W o rld  
7:46 Joe G a m g to la  
7:60 S in g  A lo n g  
8:06 F o p  O onoert 
9:06 N lg h tb e a t 

11:00 N ew s  
11:16 ftw r ts  F in a l 
11:80 T h e O th e r S id e  o f th e  D o g

SOSO CHOOSES DEAN
NEW HAVEN (AP) — Thom

as J. ViiteiHi -wilU beoomie dean 
of sbud'einits of Southern Oonnect- 
i'cxit State OoOilege July 1.

ViteMd’s appodwtomeint to the 
post was aninioiunoed Satuirday 
by Hiiltan C. Buley, president 
of the college.

ViteMi has been an aesiotant 
professor of phaJosophy at 
Soutthern since Septemiber 1965.

Cosmonaut 
Checks U.S. 
Space Ship

PARIS (AP) — A Soviet 
spaceman went inside an Amer
ican sipoce capsule today and 
was checked out by an Ameri
can space veteran.

The 15-minute ■visit at the 
P ^ s  Air and Space Show was 
apparently the first time a So- 
■viet cosmonaut had a closeup 
■view of the inside of a U.S. 
space •vehicle.

Lt. Col. Pavel Belyayev and 
U.S. astronaut Michael (3oHins 
met today at the American ex- 
hiibdt, 'Where an Apollo capsule is 
on display. The meeting was 
extremely cordial. The Russian 
was invited inside the ca p ^ e  
eund Air Force Lt- Ool. Oolllns 
damhed in  with hinu

Belyayev fired a long series of

quesUons at OoiUiii» apd the an
swers came back in rapid fire. 
Afterward, the two toured the 
-American exhibit and the ques
tions (xmtinued.

Belyayev asked Ooliliins 'whet 
weight the U.S. Saturn 5 rocket 
could hurl into orbit. OoUins told 
him 200,(X)0 pounds.

Pointing to the Gemini <»p- 
ei»le, Belyayev asked: "What 
piilaWng systems are used;" Col
lins replied: "Automatic or 
manual.”

Belyayev said he had been the 
first Soriet spaceman to fly the 
Voskod 2 capsule with manual 
conitrols. W h e n  Oolllns asked 
him how far from the intended 
landing spot he had landed, Be
lyayev said: “ My landing was a 
little difficult. That is why the 
distance away 'was raither 
great.”

Belyayev end Collins tnet for 
the fir^  time on Friiday end 
drank a -vodka toast to Soviet- 
American space ooaperaA iaa,

^  «rw or.ei \ w/ —hOW (O
iSermon to l lo w s  b e k  Sa t u r d a y ’s  t v  w e e k  iU R  o ow cplei®  u s i i n o

Topless Dancers
.SAN BERNARDINO, OaRf.

(AP) — The Rev. Arthur Blee- 
sett folkiwed a atring of topteaa 
dancers to preach his Sunday 
sermion on the stage of the Sdn- 
nera tavern.

The 26-year-oH evengeltet 
eRcMte a few "haltehijahs”  
from  those seated adong the bar 
but most of the 60 patironr ap
peared (Matoteroated.

Two games of pool continued.
The Rev. Mr. BLesseitt oailled 

on "those wbo wont Christ to 
oixnie into their Xves to step for- 
ward.”  No one did. '

Mra. Btasseibt rose to an
nounce she was "a  go-go girt— 
for Christ.”

Her husband, pastor of the 
First Southern Baptist Church, 
discussed ' hie preachments to 
Sm  PranoiB<»’s Halght-Ashbury 
hippies, the HeR’s Angels and 
Sui)set Strip teende-boppers.

" i  thought if he had enough 
guts to do It I ’d let him,”  said 
Jerry McBride, the tavern’s 
menoger.

McBride said no drinks were 
served during the SO-minute aer- 
mnn, staged ehottly betore the 2 
a.m . olioeing.

RANGE
A M )

FUEL OIL 
GASOLINE

BANTLY OIL
t'OMI’ ANY, l(V(

.'i.'il MAIN ,SII(i:i r 
TKI,. f.I9 l.'.'ir. 

U nrK villr KV, :iZ71

New England's Laadlng 

Two-Year Professibnal 

School of

A C C O U N T IN G
AppHcathms now being aoeeptod ter 

Sept., admission.
HARTFORD iNSlTnJTE OF ACCOUNTING 

66 ForesjHS^ Hartford—TeL 247-1115

FREE 
DELtVERY 

ARTHUR DRUG

TALL CEDARS OF

BINGO
NEW LOCATION -  ORANQE 

EVERY TUESDAY

AMERICAN LEGION

BINGO
EVERY WEDNESDAY NIGHT
8 O’CLOCK— LEGION HOME, LEONARD ST.

WAMS
H S i i  

i i i l f  

3WII0II
YEIUIII.....i

HEAT WA1HES.....

JEWELERB-SILVERSMiTHa SINCE 19001 

DOWNTOWN MANOEiBSTBR AT 958 MAIN STREET

4 . .

WINDOW
SHADES

Made to Order
Bring yoor old roilera in 
and save 36c per shade 

ALSO
VENETIAN BLINDS

L  A  JOHNSON 
PAINT 0 0 .

723 H A lN  ST.

STOCK
MAMET
NEWS
INFORMATION
ANALYSIS
OPINIONS

That’s what you’H firtd In ‘‘Pulse of the Market," 
published every two weeks by our Investment Re
search Department. \

The latest edition contains News, Information, 
Analysis and specific Opinions on these stocks: W. R. 
Gracei PMC Corp., N. E. Gas & Elect, Colonial Board 
Co., Uniroyal end Warner Bros.

W o u ld  you  llk »  to  keep  a fin g e r on  the  P ulse o f  
the  M arke t?  F o r y o u r  free  copy  te lephone o u r  
o ffice  nearest y o u  o r  re tu rn  the coupon be low .

PUTNAM/COFFIN & BURR
MEmbart Ntw York, Amiricm, Bolton Stock Exchan|w 

J A M E S  T .  B L A I R  
71 East Center Street 

Manchester, Oonneotient 
Tel^iuHie 643-2151

Please send me ■ fre t copy of Pulse Of the Market,

Name-

Address- 

Cily— -Stati- -Z p -

M anchester Com m im ity C ollege
J A Two Year Institution o f Higher Education

COURSE OFFERINGS FOR THE 
SUMMER SESSION OF 1967

Accounting 101— Principles o f Accounting I—Period I
Accounting 102—^Principles o f Accounting II—Period II
Advertising 202—Basic Advwlising Principles—^Period II
Biology i201— (Special Topics in Biology— P̂rin. of Ecology)—Period II
Business Law 102—^Introduction to Business Law II—^Period I
Data Processing 101—^Principles— ^Period II
Economics 102—^Introduction to Economics II— f̂*eriod II
♦♦English 99—^English Development—^Period I
English 101— English .Composition—rPeriod I
English 102—^Introduction to Literature—^Period II
French 101— Elementary French I—^Period I
Hietory 101— Western Civ. through Reform.—^Period I
History 102—^Western Q v. since Reformation—Period H
♦•Math 99r—Basic Mathematics— Period 1
^♦M|ith 100—^Algebra and Trigonometry—^Period II
Math 101— Elements o f Modem Math— Period I
Math 102— Statistics— Period II . ^
♦Natural Science I—^Prin. o f Bio. Science— Period !
•Natural Science II—^Princ. o f Physical Science—Period II 
Political Science 101—^American Nat’l Gov.— Period I 
Psychology 101— ^Introduction—Period II /
♦♦Reading Development—Period I
Sales 202—^Advanced Principles and Techniques o f Selling—^Period I 
♦♦Science Introduction— Introduction to Basic Science Concepts—Period I 
Sociology 101—^Introduction to Study o f Society—^Period II 
Social Science 101—^Introduction to Social Science I—^Period I 
Social Science 102—^Introduction to Social Science II—Period II >
Spanish 101— Elementary Spanish I—Period I
Spanish 102—^Elementary Spanish II— Period II , '
l^ in g  101— Beginning—Period 1 
T ^ in g  102—^Intemediate—Period II
♦Natural Science I and II may be taken concurrently.
♦♦Non-credit courses.

FOB FURTHER INFORMATION CALL DIRECTOB OF SUMMER SESSION
TELEPHONE 649-6377

MANCHESTER COMMUNTTF COLLEGE, MANCHESTER, CONN.

' 1 9 6 9 -
> ■

Registration faiformation
Reglstratton wlU be by mall and must ba nomplete by 
June 16,1967. Registrants In person will bs acew ted on 
June 23 and June 24 only <m a spa(Mi, available basis. 
Students must rem it on June 23 from  6 to 9 p m or 
on June 24 from  9 to 12 am , , to oomplete regiatrailon 
and purchase books. Glakaea wiU be held from  June 28 
to August 4, with July 4 a hoUday. There will be two 
Chun periods a day—Period I  from  6 to 7:60 p.m. and 
Period n  from  8:3(0 to 10 p.m. All classes will be held 
at Manchester High School BuUding, 134  Bast Middle 
Turnpike, Manchester, Coimectieut..

Fee: |2.60; Tultton:
950.00; A  total at 167.50.

STATE OF CONNECTICUT BOARD OF TRUSTEES 
FOR RBOIONAL COI^DIUNITT C O LLE O B S^^

Tfca OoUsgs NsarKS tbs right to oanoel oouises with tai- 
■olBdeEit reglstratloi^ or M-sohednls eoarsea whiire sIfp

i

h
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South Windsor

Outside Influence Strong 
On Development of Town

A "summary of areas of In- 1,906 peroone vvbbh a grand lint 
floence’.'' on South Windsor pre- ^  31,310,331 and a boteil In-
pared'. in conjunction ivith the debtednees of 34,252. The tax

. , , ,  ̂  ̂ rate at that time was eight
comprehensive planning study ^  principal Indus-
of the town has cited pressures ,try agriculture. <
from outside the town which Influences Regional
will have the greatest Influence in  aptte of the innumerable 
on the town’s future develop- ohnngee which have ooejured In 
ment. 4jie town since Its Incorpora-

The study, by Brown, Donald tlon 120 years ago, the Mnes of 
and Donald, planning consul- Its development are still diawn 
tant-s, is paid for in part by a to a great degree by regtonol 
federal grant from the Depart- influences, 
ment of Housing and Urban De- South Windsor today is part 
velopment under the "701” o f the 29-town oaipitol region
plan.

Regional development pres
sures are listed In three cata- 
gories: Locational (highways), 
demographic u d  economic. All 
three, catogorles are closely in
terwoven, the r(»port shows.

Regional highways such as 
Rts. 5, 1-91 and 1-291 Influence 
tire towns development by mak
ing the town more accessible'.' 
Rt. 5, the tblwn’s major north- 
south artery, alto provides ex
cellent locations for industry.

While the 1-91 hfgh way does 
not pass directly through the 
to\vn, it serves to take nriuch of 
the traffic fronq Rt. 5 and also 
gives the town greater proximi
ty to the interstate expressway 
system.

Regional population shifts In
fluence the town primarily in 
the form of "In-migraition.’’ A c
cording to a 1960 U. S, census, 
75 per cent of- the town’s fam
ilies. moved into their present 
homes after 1954. Some 80 per 
oeht of the town’s growth be
tween 1950 and 1960 was due 
to in-migration, and the highest 
proportion of this influx trend 
In the capital region was slibwn 
in' South Windsor.

The Impact o f the town’s close 
relation to regional economic 
cond'itions, the report says, is 
shown in two directions: First 
by the fact Uiat some 97 per 
cent of the town's labor force

and is considered one of the 
inner suburbs. lit Is located al
m ost in the center of the re
gion geographloally.

At the present time, only 
me principal arterial highway. 

Rt. 5, runs through the town. 
This is the town’s major artery 
and provides not only transr 
portation, but along with its 
proximity to the New York, 
New Haven and Hartford Rail
road, is a prime location for 
the towns industries.

The tremendous population 
growth of the town during the 
last 15 years is primarily the 
re.sult of Intra-re^onal migra
tion. The suburban exodus 
from Hartford is sen as a con
tributing factor to the popula
tion growth as is the ready 
availability of bulldable land 
within the town.

In the future, this type of 
migration and resulting in
crease in the population Is ex
pected to continue.

A major regional influence 
on the growth of the town will 
be the completion of hlgb'ways 
1-91 and 1-291. 'rtils in
crease the town's accessibility 
',0 the capital region and to 
other towns in the region with 
a resultant increase in em
ployment expansion In the 
surrounding towns.

THOIKHT FOR THE WEEK
By ORM WEST

We decorate the graves of loved ones on Memorial D|^ 
The ceremonies attract some spectators, but for the “* 
part, we participate by choice ae we honor our dead 
respect and devotion.

?t Is an - n\c’nlly sorrowful day for the saddened 
families who suffered loss of loved ones in the armed services. 
Regardless of stge, all those who died in conflict, died too 
young and too early. They died with eternity in their minds 
and a deep and undying hope that the rest of us plight live 
In a better world of customs and morality. Periodically, w e  
ask ourselves whether their hopes and deaths were in vain. 
The an.swer Is an emphatic yes, unless we— AND—those with 
opposing beliefs and systems, some day realize there can bs 
no peace as long sus men have war in their hearts.

In our prayers for peace, we .should contrast In our- minds 
the meaning of His Kingdom to the haunting words of 
Tennyson; “Our little systems have their day; They have 
their day and cease to be." Wdridly systems and customs 
that cause war can be changed only when people dedicate 
themselves to God’s Kingdom; a Kingdom of Peace that knows
no w a r.. . f u n e r a l  SEIBVICE

142 East Center Street —  649-7196

Putting Their Culinary Efforts to Work
It was billed as a buffet, but these officials apparently re
ceived preferential treatment and-a sit-down first crack at 
the Shrimp and hors d’oeuvres trHys.,.B’rlday night at Man
chester Community College. Obviously t^eased by the eager 
reception o f their cuHnary efforts are lh.e servers, Dennis 
McKay, left, of, Orange (Conn.) and Roger Wlnther of Man
chester. The. two ore students in the college's, new Hotel- 
Restaurant Management curriculum and helped i»;.epare the 
buffet for 40 students and faculty members. The occasion

the college’s third annual <»reer clinic, primarily for grad
uating sophomores. At for left is the principal speaker, 
William Dwyer, supervisor of general recruiting for Hamil
ton Standard. He advised the students to gain as much edu
cation as possible and to affiliate with companies making 
steady technological ad-vances. Next to Dwyer is Fred 
Ramey, the college’s director of vocational programs; and at 
right is Dr. Frederick Lowe, M(X3 president. (Herald photo 
by Ofiara.)

Officer Toppled by Car 
Chases^ Captures Driver

CSoutier with operefUng a motor mission. The car was reported 
.vehicle without the owner’s per- stolen from New Britain.

Advertisement—
Bu.s Drivers for charter trips

wiorks’ wilhin "the' capital' region 
and se<x)nd by the number of "
regional industries which have 
located plants in South Windsor.

Town’s Dovclupmriit
Mlany of the pressures that 

will ha-ve the most effect on 
the devcOopment of the town 
will be generated from outside 
the town's, the report said.

A  background study noted 
that groDvth pressure in ]<)ast 
Windsor caused the foranarlion 
of the town o f South Windsor 
some 120 years ago.

By 1640, residents of East 
Windsor found themselves too 
i(pcead out in their homesteads 
to make convenient town meet^ 
ings possible. The ten-mile dis
tance between the town’s north 
end south boundaries u'os an 
obstacle to easy travel during 
that period.

Town meetings were held al- 
ternEUtely in the north and 
south Parish meeting houses, 
hut by 1854 this was no longer 
«  wockaibile solution.
. Eiast W indsor’s growth had 
generated an Increase in the 
tow n’s public business which 
necessitated more frequent as
sembly of its voters.

By the spring of 1645 there 
was sufficient population and 
general readiness among the 
people o t  the town for a di'vi- 
rion. Therefore, the town of 
^ u th  Windsor was offtcially 
incorporated by the general aa- 
EtemUy in May 1845 and the 
first town meeting was sub
sequently held in - August of 
that year.

In 1680, the population of 
the young town was listed stt

all .summer. Post Hoad Stages. 
644-1.531.

Manchester Evening Herald 
South Windsor Correspondent, 
Ann Lyons, tel. 644-8582.

ALUMNI PBESifiENT NAMED
STORRS. ■ (AP) . — A North 

Guilford businessman, Donald 
Jacobs, has been chosen the 
new president of the 32,000- 
member University of Connecti
cut Alumni Assoedetion.

Jacobs, 39, graduated from. 
UOonn in 1951. He was elected 
Saturday.

Others elected at the 79th an
nual meeting of the ahimni 
group wore Richard J. O om le 
of Hartford, first vice presi
dent; Oarroil A. Caffrey of Nor
walk, second vice president; 
Robert WaMi of Ooveinrtry, third 
•vice president; Mrs. William 
Dunn of East Hartford, secre
tary; and Rohert D. Tteman 
of West Haven, treasurer.

NEWINGTON (AP) — A po
liceman, knocked down by a 
car, gave chase and captured 
the driver after wounding him 
in the leg Sunday.

The policeman, Robert Wom- 
er, had heard of a stolen car 
in the area and stopped the 
auto to question the driver. He 
said the driver, identified as 
Gerald Cloutier, 19, of Newing
ton, "slanuned his foot on the 
accelerator” and knocked him 
down.

Womer (»ld  he fired two 
warning Shota at the fleeing car, 
then went to his cruiser and 
pursued him to a dead end. 
The youth ran from the car, 
jum pto a fence and Womer 
fired two more shots—one in

the air, the other at the jrouth’s 
legs, police said.

Cloutier, spotted on a third 
floor porch o i  a home at 1195 
Main St., was ordered to sur
render.

"C o m e  on. I ’ll blow your head 
off,”  police saicb the youth 
shouted.

Womer and two other police
men closed in and (saptured the 
youth, who they said did not 
carry any weapon.

Cloutier was treated at New 
Britain General Hospital tor the 
leg 'wound. He was charged by 
Ne'wington police with aggra-vot- 
ed assault, resisting arrest, 
breatdi of the peace, failure to 
obey an officer, and operating 
a motor vehicle while his li
cense was under suspension.

New Britain police charged

120
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135
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FOB A UFETIME!

You’ll never have to buy film a «  
because each time t^iegetts devaops and 
prints your roll of Black A White or 
Koda-color film we g i v e  you ABSO' 
LUTELY FREE, a fresh roll of film 
for your camera, We replace the film 
you have developed. It's all fresh- 
dkted and top '"uality a n d  Ko
dak, too Quick processing . . . J
34 hour service for I

I b la c k  an d  w h ite  (ju s t 
a  lit t le  b it lo n g e r (o r 
c o lo r).

_ L 2 2 .

ILIGGEH DRUG AT THE PABKADE 
404 MIDDLE TPKE. WEST

THE WIGGERY 
BEAUTY SALON

525 MAIN STREET— 643-2330

4 ★  SPECIAL
MON., TUBS., WED.— LIMITED TIME

SHAMPOO SET *

BRANDirAME GOLD WAYE

CLAIROL HAIR GOLORINO
■ k

FROSTING '

$235
OOMPLETE

$9.98
OOMPLE'TE

3&50
OOMPLETE

OOMPLETE

$15.00
NO APPOINTMENT NEEDED

1  M  SMfUNfl *  SERVICf

CLOSED TUESDAY

r Ub B e RIZe D 

J o n n i t o  i / / 6

n x n r T C H r .  B

BLACKTOP LIFE

LARSEN’S , 
Hardware, Ine.

84 Depot Sq., Manchester

Tell Your 
' 'Neighbor 

To
Call:

NEW SYSTEM 
LAUNDRY

AND DRY CLEANING
ON HARRISON ST. (44) 

O ff East Crater St. 
Opposite the Cemetery

For Pickup and Delivery 
OoU 649-7758

Branches a t: 209 North Main 
St. and 501 Hartford Rd.

Also Pine Cleaner.
656 Crater Street

(Ome meet beauty expert

she^ll introduce  you  to 

THE H O N E Y  BARES  

mere  slips of  color  for  

lips and f i nge r t i ps

WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY, let Estee Lauder’s sp*. 
cijd representative show you the Honey Bares. . .  
lipsticks and nail enamels in semi-transparent, 
sun-warmed colors. The lipsticks have a new kind 
o f sparkle. . .  the nail enamels have a new kind 
o f pale translucence. You’ll love The Honey Bares 1

Coronet Gas
568 CENTER ST., MANCHESTER

Wolfs Head 
Oil Sale

„By tim  
C o m

HD. $1.00 Hlghtr IOW -30, $2.00 HIghtr

C lia r9 G  It  

On Your

Effl

x O O O

Lipsticks
Honeysparkle Ross 
Honeysparkie Peach 
Honeysparkle Ice 
Honeysparkle Blush 
S4MI each

Nan Enamels
Honey Pink 
Honey Peach 
Honey Banana 
Honey Creme 
SU IOeach

Dosmtosm

A Gift For You

Purse size Youth-Dew Eau Da 

Parfume Spray and Youth-Daw 

Perfumed Hair Spray . . .  yours 

with any Estee L ^ d a r  purchase 

of 5.00 or more. Tms weak enlyl

i.%:
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The Lesson Still Unlearned
Tou can td l much about the charac

ter and state of the world by the mood 
of the Memorial Day. It evolves, aadly, 
from lesson to lesson. The trouble is, 
the lesson is always the same basic les
son.

But It is taught, as time and history 
lOU on, with horribly increasing inten- 
■tty. >

The question is, Is it a lesson which 
Will ever be ended? Does the increased 
tragic inteaiflity with which it is taught, 
•ach new' time, bring about some slight, 
hopeful Increase In the chance that it 
may, some ^day, become a lesson really 
learned?

MemoriaJl Day, 1945, or Memorial Day 
1946, were days when there was, in th*e 
minds of ordinary people, almost no 
doubt that the lesson had been taught 
fr>r the last time that would be neces
sary, almost no doubt that , the lesson 
bad finally been learned.

iHventy million and more human 
beings had just given their lives, some 
of them in uniform, many of them 
civilians, in order to play their part in 
the enactment of the lesson.

The lesson, then, was simple clear to 
everybody.

It Was that man, in nature. In intelli
gence, lit bis idealism, in practicality, 
and finally, simply in order to survive, 
had to learn that the institution of war 
must be outlawed.

The lesson was that, sooner or later, 
the sacrifice of those who had given 
their lives for cause, for country, or for 
nothing. In war after war, would have 
to be rewarded by some permanent 
securing of the peace which brought 
their own saoriflces to an end.

The question has always been when— 
•Iter which war, after how many sac- 
rtfioes?

Twenty-two and 21 years ago, when 
the end of World War n  was just 
In sight, when it had just been follow
ed by the creation of "the United Na- 
ttons, there was relatively little doubt.

That was the war which had taught 
the lesson. Those were the sacrifices 
which meant, to all thinking, feeling 
people, that the lesson had been learned.

The oratory, on those Memorial Days, 
was confident. It rang with assurance 
that mankind was on the threshold, at 
last, of Its natural civilized goals on 
this earth.

People felt thait'̂  way, and even < na- 
Uons behaved that way.

There is no need to trace the dreary 
dedline, over the next 20 years, in the' 
Withe, happy certainty of such Memo
rial Days.

Bvent by event, year by year, tha 
memory and experience of the greatest 
and most hOTribde lesson to date. World 
War n , faded and diminished in its im
pact and influence.

Gradually, event by event, license by 
loense,' the action of nations l^egan to 
■lip away from the common resolution 
Of 1946 and 1946.

There began to slip into the oratory 
o f Memorial, Pay the uneasy awareness,. 
the tragic suggestion that perhaps, the 
learning o f the lesson was not quite 
secure, that pei^pa  there would be, in 
times bo come, further bloodsheds that 
must be endured, further saertfees that 
must be exacted from hiimanty. There 
was the feeling that perhaps the chance 
fo r  sanity had already begun fading!

Tomorrow there will be a Memorial 
Day in which all the implications' of 
sihat may prove to be a sad 20 year 
journey around a blind cycle of history 
are apparent bo the most casual eye.

In one sectM of the world, the guns 
Sf what can prove to be Wqitd War 
m  are already firing, and, although 
sane, InteJligent men, everywhere are tor
tured by the realization of it, none of 
th ^ e who actually wield the' power of 
Bahians has the slightest concept of how 
to stop these guns from firing.

In aixither sector of the world,- in s  
Biad, reddess gamble that the existence 
s f  one sector of World War i n  extends 
Mcense etoeryhere, the guns have been 
made ready for firing. And nobody any
where has any very sure idea that 
thesa can he kept ailent, either.

To appraise our situation realistically, 
am SSM to stand p ^ e o t ly  ready, the 
lapple - i e d  the governments o f this 

M  that w  t e ^  our

selves all over again, in equations vast
ly more horrlMe even then those which 
seemed so horrible 22 years ago, the 
lesson we once thought we had learned 
then: We all stand helpless, if we are 
ordinary people. Or, if we are people in 
position of leadership and power, we 
have somehow persuaded ourselves that 
there are other bhingt more vital and 
important than the lesson. Peace, they 
reason, wifi j have to be secured, some 
time,: by a regime of law. But not vhilq 
war is threatening so seriously every
where.

It would be something creditable if 
we could, on thid Memorial Day, tell 
those sleeping. In their sacrifice for us, 
that we had somehow tried a little 
harder to safeguard what should have 
been their gift to ue.

Perhaps there will yet be a mercy.

Who Coaches The R-factors?
There are some freeh bulletins from 

the most fascinating front of our time 
—that of the race between the labora
tories with their modem miracle drugs 
and the fiendish ability of the germs to 
develop an immunity to the new drugs.

The latest development is fiendish in
deed. Bacteria have now been detected 
transmitting immunities to one another, 
so that, nowadays, one strain of germ 
may be immune the very first time one 
of the new miracle drugs is tried on it. 
Worse than that, there is a kind of 
chain-germ immunity which is believed 
to have some bacteria fortified not only 
against the miracle drugs of the day, 
but against those new ones that may be 
developed in the laboratories tomorrow.

■When this happens, it is called “in- 
feotious drug resistance,” and the re
sistance - spreading components are 
called R-factors, and some pf the sec
tors in which the R-factors have been 
most active include some very troutole- 
some and unpleasant diseases. By the 
most recent reports, the R-<faotors are 
working faster than the laboraitoriee, so 
that, unless the laboratories begin com
ing up with new miracles, we may just 
have to go back to the ancient nuisance 
of enduring pain and misery from what 
modem medicine has hoped to nmke mi
nor diseases.

We do not find this prospect pleasing, 
and we exhort the people in our labora
tories to redouble their efforts and 
their ingenuities.

Meanwhile, we wonder who In the 
world is doing all the work on the other 
side of the battle.

Loneliness A Motivation
Man has changed the age at which he 

dies a natural death, and with it the 
manner. It is not preceded by a long 
period o f getting ready to die.

This has been accompanied by com
plications ranging from  ̂ old-age benefits, 
senior citizens' communities, golden-age 
voters, and Medicare to a deep sense of 
loneidness. The latter psychological con- 
dition is usually unspoken but it lies 
deep. No one oan understand old age, 
beginning with retirement from active 
life, without appreciation of this factor 
o f loneliness.

It would be trite to list all the causes, 
or the effects, of loneliness. I am princi
pally concerned with what I suspect are 
the two main reasons. FMrst, that the 
physical environment changes so radi
cally and, second, that in recent years 
religion and the idea of purpose in life 
have been so widely disparaged.
. This is the century of the beginning of 
takeover by science. Man seems to him
self to be without guide and, especially 
when getting old, without use to society. 
Pe passes suddenly from a period of life 
when he feels essential to one in which 
hb feels superfluous. Responsibility and 

'■ power are taken away at the appointed 
time of 65 and he becomes unimportant 
and probably lonely.

Was it always so? . . . Ceit^nly to
day, it is considered necessary to amuse, 
occupy and tolerate older people. Gov-, 
emment and private organizations vie 
wito one another to amuse and occupy, 
while youth tolerates. Politicians are be
ginning to sense the vote-delivering po
tentialities of these ever-enlarging num
bers of citizens.

But to be encouraged in hobbies and 
wooed as a voter does not compensate 
for the loss of purpose in life. The at
tempt to restore this loss must Ue in the 
realm of man's philorophy. The problem 
is not likely to be solved by anything 
less than a reorientation In thinking 
about why man lives his appointed life, 
if indeed he believes it is appointed. If 
man lives and dies merely as a chance 
perturbation In a continuum of matter, 
there is no problem. Then loneliness be
comes merely a chance accompaniment 
of this undonportant perturbation. Is this 
all there is to it?

I have written a number of times pf 
the great loss to society of brainpower 
of those over the magic number .of 85. 
We will not correct this by concocting 
more programs for the aged. This is not 
a legislative matter either. It is instead 
a matter of what society wants out of 
older people. If it wants them out of tht 
way, it now has the formula. If 1̂  be
lieves it is rewarding them for a life of 
hard work, then the reward is only pass
able. But if it wants to make them a de
pendable and important part of Ufe, 
then the terms retired, emeritus, and 
the like had better be forgotten and the 
use of m îfi’s abiUties substituted..

I can't imagine how society expects to 
support the mass of human beings which 
by decrise has been rendered unable to 
support itself. This “we and they”  so
ciety wxMi’t work in the long run. There 
must be a needfu^ place found for oldqjr 
people and for women who want to 
work. Quite asidq from any sentiment^ 
reasons,- this is an economic necessity 
unless we take seriously the proaiiaPi 
that auton^itlon and computers are go
ing to take over so that men truly be
comes* obsolescent.

A freuhe of mind oan be a powerful 
force. Loneliness is such, and it may be 
the motivation toward making a better 
Ufe for us all. — IRVTNG H. PAGES* 
U.D., ESDrrOR, MODESRN MODICIMK

\

Inside Report
by ^

Rowland Evans Jr. and Robert D. -Novak

WASHINGTON — The first 
solid indication that the Soviet 
Union encouraged Egypt's Ga- 
mal Abdel Nasser to make 
trouble between the Arab 
states arid Israel came in a se
cret Moscow talk between an 
Israeli diplomat and a middle- 
level official from the Soviet 
foreign office.

Seeking just one solid piece 
of information frwn the Ru.saian 
official of what course the So
viet Union might follow after 
Nasser's challenge to Israel, the 
Israeli diplomat came away 
with the following strong im
pression — implied rather than 
stated:

That Russia did encourage 
Nasser to bring the Middle 
Eastern pot to the edge of a 
boil, but had no idea Nasser 
would move so precipitously;

That the real rea.son Moscow 
wanted Nasser to make trouble 
was to bring indirect pressure 
on the United States to tone 
down the war in Vietnam;

That the Soviet Union chose 
'the Middle Bast — because the 
ingredients w ere' ail there to 
make the United States .sweat 
without directly involving the 
Soviet Union.

Behind this Soviet move is 
deep frustration over Mo.scow's 

 ̂ Inability to make iLs influence 
felt in Hanoi. It us accepted here 
that the Soviet Union played a 
serious role in attempting to ar
range negotiaitioius between Ha
noi and the U.S. early this year. 
Also accepted is the fact that 
Ho Chi Minb simply refused to 
listen to Moscow.

Fearful of growing Chinese 
Communist Influence on North 
Vietnam, Moscow decided that 
the ne.xt best way to cool off 
Southeast Asia '^waa to raise 
the spectre of possible U.S. 
military involvement some
where else in the world. Na.s- 
ser's ambition to reassert his 
role as Arab leader was the tool 
at hand, and the Soviet Union 
deliberately set out to use it.

Now that Nasser has brou'rht 
the Middle East to tlie edge of

war, Moscow is believed by top 
U.S. officials to be eager to 
calm the war passion. At this 
writing, however, no one here 
knows how much influence Mos
cow has with Nasser.

A footnote: President John.son 
was deeply upset when his UN 
ambassador, Arthur Goldberg, 
suggesjgd in New York that the 
French plan for a big-power 
conference to settle tlie dispute 
seemed like a sound idea. In 
the privacy of the White House, 
Mr. Johnson stormed that Gold
berg's statement had made 
French President Charles de 
Gaulle, who has thwarted ■ the 
U.S. at every turn, look like a 
hero.

Perhaps partly as a result of 
this Presidential anger, Rusk 
has ordered Goldberg to say 
nothing at the UN without first 
informing Rusk exactly what he 
is going toj^sey.

VIOLETS
•s *

Herald
Yesterdays
25  Years Ago

One of the largest first aid 
classes to be held in Manches
ter is held at the Hô Ukster St. 
School with over 200 people in 
attendance.

10 Years Ago
Gift totaling $12,622 from the 

estate of the late Mrs. Myia 
Jbrdan brings the public build
ing fund drive of Manchester 
Memorial Ho.sp»tal to within 
$70,240 of its $850,000 goal.

Mrs. Walker W. Briggs Jr. is 
installed president of the Wom
an's Society of Christian Seiv- 
ice of the South Methodist 
Church at the annual meeting 
held in the church aanotuary.

Nature Study By Sylvian Oflara

Connecticut Yankee
By A.H.O.

A Thought for Today
Sponsored by the Manchester 

Council of Churches

Leonard Hall, old-pro boss of 
the Romney-for-iPresident cam
paign, is dispatching his top 
political troubleshooter for quiet 
talks with Republicans in North 
Carolina.

Robert J. (Jack) McIntosh, 
the former Michigan Congress
man who is working fulltime 
in the Romney presidential 
drive, will go to North Carolina 
in a few days^the finst South
ern state where the Hall-Mc- 
Intosh team has given top-pri
ority attention.

The McIntosh visit tells much 
about the Romney drive for del
egates in the cne part of the 
country where Romney js weak
est. Hall has sent Michigan Na
tional Committeeman John Mar
tin on a leisurely Southwide 
sweep, but he has no plans yet 
to put a fulltime expert in 
charge of that alien political 
territory.

Rather, Hall confers frequent
ly with Martin arid when an 
opening occurs, such as the one 
in North Carolina, McIntosh 
will follow up with serious

Memorial Day
■When taps are done sounding, 

when the flowers are planted, 
when the salutes have sounded 
over the- graves. 'When the 
speeches aye done and the na
tions armed might has been 
paraded. When those who have 
lost a loved one for the defense 
of their country. And when all 
these things are remembered.

Then the Christian also re
members: “For God loved so 
much He gave .. .  .His only Son 
. .. .that whoever believes in 
Him shall not periah but havfe 
everlasting life.” John 3:16 
“God spared not hia own son but 
delivered Him up for us a l l . . ” 
Romans 8:32

Rev. Walter L. Abel
Our SaviB*. Lutheran Church 

^  Wapping

(See Page Eight)

On This Date

In 1736, the American pa- 
bri'Ot, Patrick Henry,- was bom.

In 1790, Rhode Island became 
the loat^of the 13 coJonies to 
ratify the U.S.' Constitution.

In 1918, the U.S. 'Wlar Indus
tries Board was oreoited .by 
Presddent Woodrow Wilson.

We were in the Hall of the 
House, and also guilty, at the 
moment the di-stinguished 
Speaker metaphorically "haul- , 
ed" from the floor a young 
photographer who had been an
gling around for variovis “ can
did” shots of the legislators.

There are a lot of pictures 
taken around the Legislature 
that are never printed, and a 
lot of thoughts thought that 
never reach type, and we have 
no real inkling as to whether 
the photographer in question 
Comiecticut's Number One 
deviltry or distaste in his heart. 
All we know is that there 
came, out of the blue, the sud
den, startling reprimand from 
the Speaker, followed inevit
ably, later on, by the apology 
and peace-making a nice f" ” -w 
lilce Speaker Testo always has 
available in close sequence to 
his own impulsiveness.

What Speaker Testo didn't 
know, and what hC hasn't for
given us for, is that, at the very 
same time the photog(rapher 
was taking candid shots which 
might have been unpleasant if 
published we were busy think
ing candid thoughts which, if 
they had been flasherf on some 
public screen, might have been 
judged fit reason to have us 
temporarily excluded from the 
courtesies of the House.

We had, at the season of day. 
in question, drowsed our way 
through the daily attack of res- 
oluitiondtis, a disease to which 
the 1967 House has become es
pecially vulnerable. We had be
come e x p o s e d ,  vicariously, 
through one of these resolu
tions, to the -vioissitudinous 
pleasures of a ball game and 
oocktail -. party to whddb the 
members Of the Assembly had 
been invited.'We had awakened, 
pleasantly, while the members 
of the House s a n g sl happy 
birthday to one of thrir own 
membejrs. We had drowsed 
again'through the lengthy read
ing of committee reports into 
the file. We had awakened, 
temporarily, when the House

Fischetti
Poblisltcrt Keinpapor

finally made it to business on 
its own calendar for the day. 
We had been lulled to sleep 
again when Minority I.ieader 
Lenge, pulling a sharp change 
in Republican tactics, pretended 
to ignore the first Bridgeport 
bill of the day in which the 
General Assembly was doing for 
Bridgeport something Bridge
port was supposed to be able to 
do for itself under Home Rule 
—an increase of two each in 
the membei-ship o( the Boards 
of Police and Fire Commission
ers.

About this time. Speaker 
Testo, if he had been eyeing our 
head instead of the photogra
pher's focus, would have no
ticed that it was sinking, in a 
gesture -of fatigued boredom, 
toward Our desk, to such a de
gree of inclination, indeed, that 
Connecticut5s Number One 
Public Servant, Lucille Dow, 
permanent assistant to the 
Clerk of the House, solicitous
ly roused us to see if we were 
feeling well. Thanks to her 
courtesy, we came awake again 
in time to hear Minority Lead
er Lenge make the daily argu
ment about home rule on the 
second Bridgeport bill, which 
added two members to the 
Board pf Education, to hear 
the Democratic steamroller re
spond as usual, and defeat the 
Lenge amendment which would 
have submitted the cha;rter 
change to a referendum of 
Bridgeport voters.

At this point we absented 
ourselves from the proceedings 
of the moment, mentally that 
is, journeying back through the 
annals of the home rule issue to 
the great day when the late 
Jasper McLeVy,. the Socialist 
mayor of Bridgeport who had 
campaigned for decades for the 
principle of home rule, found 
himself in quarrel vvith the 
Bridgeport Board of Education, 
and immediately went up to 
Hartford asking a bill which 
w'otild abolish the existing elec
tive beard and give Wm tlie 
right to ■'appoint' the Board of 
Education luinq^. The General 
Assembly of Ufeit. day turned- 
him' down, but whaJt-jve were 
thinking, about the cwthe mo
ment that photographer wa# 
focusing, was that at least the 
politlciana thought and tried to 
grab big in that far-off, an
cient era. A few moments later, 
we did banish ourselves, for*the 
day. Having saved the Speaker 
the trouble, we bespeak his for
giveness for our unworthiness 
o f thought.

Today in History
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

Today is Monday, May 29, 
the 149th day of 1967. There 
are 216 days left in the year.
Today’s Highlight In History
On this (Jate In 1436, the 

Turks captured Oonstantlnople, 
oapMal of the Byzantine iBm- 
plre.

In 1S48, Wisconsin joined the 
Utalon M the 30th state.

Di 1 ^ ,  Amerteine defeated 
the Japanese in the Barttle of 
-Attii in the Aleutians. '

In 1963, ^&momd Hillary of 
New Zealand Siri Tensing Nor- 
kay of Nepal became the first 
ridmbera to reach the top of 
Mk. Svereat.

t
\
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One hundred and seventy-five years ago todw, 
the General Assembly of the  ̂

State of Connecticut established by charter 
Connecticut’s first bank.
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SaI\'atore Motto 
VERNON—Salvatore Motto, 

78, of Hartford, brother of Mrs. 
John PanelH of Vernon, died 
Saturday at his home.

Survivors also tnolude his 
wife, six daugh ters, anotJicr 
Bister and four grandchiidren.

The funeral was held this 
morning from D'Esopo Funeral 
Chftpel, Hartford, with a sol
emn requiem Mass at St. Au
gustine's Church, Hartford. 
Burial was in Mt. St. Benedict 
Cemetery, Bloomfield.

Hubert Standfest
VERNON—Hubert A. Stand

fest of Vernon Garden Apts., 
husband of Mr.s. Ruby Oden 
Standfedt, died suddenly yester
day at Ellington Ridge Coun
try Club where he was playing 
gbJf.
. Mrs. Standfest was bom Aug. 
8. 1911 In Mankato, Minn., and 
w1Ss employed as a stationary 
eaigineer at the Wilgoose Lab- 
oiatories of Pratt and Whitney, 
I>i vision of United Aircraft 

'X.^Oorp., East Hartford. He re
tired two years ago, but re
cently returned to the com
pany. For 22 years, he was on 
aotive.duty with the U.S. Navy, 
retiiring In 1954 as a chief w \ ’- 
rant officer. He lived in Coven
try for 11 years after hts naval 
retirement, and for the lasit two 
years had lived in Vernon. He 
was a membeir of Coventry Post 
of the American Legion, and 
the Fleet Reserve, Washington, 
D.C.

Survivors, besides her wife, 
include a son, Stanley Stand
fest of Coventry; two brothers, 
Frank Standfest of Arlington 

h  Heights, lit, and George Stand- 
feat of Mankaito; and a grand
daughter.

Private funeral services whi 
be held tomorrow at the White- 
Gibson Funeial Home 65 Elm 
St., Rockville. Burial will be. at 
the convenience of the family.

The family suggests that 
those wishing to do so may 

. miake memorial donations to 
the Heart tXind.

Miss Anita R. Flynn
TOLLAND — Mi.ss Anita E. 

Flynn of Tolland Green died 
yesterday at John.son Memorial 
Hospital, Stafford Springs.

Miss Flynn was born in New 
York City. She attended Emma 
Willard College, Troy, N.Y., and 
several universities. She taught 

» school for many years in Pater
son, N.J., where she was active 
In numerous inter-racial and 
civil rights organizations. She 
also taught school in Hawaii. 
She retired eight years ago and 
came to Tolland.

She is survived by a brother, 
Furlonge H. Flynn of Tolland.'

Private funeral services will 
be held at the convenience of 
tlie family. There are no calling 
hours.

The White-Gibson F u n e r a l  
Home, 65 Elm St., Rockville, is 
In charge of arrangements.

Paul I* Young
R O C K V I L L E  -- Paul L. 

Young, 59, of 54 Ward St., 
fornner owner of Paul's Steak 
House on Rt. 30, died yester

day at his home after suffer
ing a heart atack. He retired 
and sold the steak house about 
a year ago because of ill 
health.

Mr. Young ivas bom March 
8. 1908 in Woodstock. New 
Brunswick, Canada, and lived 
m Rockville seven years. He 
lived in Manchester many 
years and was employed at the 
Montgomery Ward store In 
Urn* toWn, and later elnployed 
by the same company In 
Florida.

He was a member of Com
munity Bapti.st Church, Man
chester; Orient Lodge of Ma- 
srm.s, Ea.st Hartford;, Nutmeg 
Forest, Tall Cedars of Leb
anon. Manchc.ster. and Rock
ville Lodge of Elks.

Survivors include hi.s wife, 
Mrs. Josephine Mntulis Young; 
his mother, Mrs. Grace Young 
Vetterlein of Manche.ster; a 
.■ton. Paul L. Young Jr. of 
Rockville; a daughter, Mrs. 
.Stephen Hubbard of Ellington, 
and a granddaughter.

F^ineral services will be held 
Wednesdav at 1 p.m. at 
Holmes Funeral Home, 400 
Main St.. Manchester. Tlie Rev. 
Frederick R. Bruce, interim 
pastor of Community Baptist 
Church, will officiate. Burial 
will be in Buckingham Cenie- 

■tervi' Gla.stonbury.
Friends may call at the fu

neral home toniori-ow from 2 
to 4 and 7 to 9 p.m.

Mrs. Celia J. Bergeron
■ Mrs. Celia Jeff B^geron, 66, 
of 46 Whitney Rd. died la.st 
night at St. Fra.Tici.s Ho.spital, 
Hartford. She was the widow 
of Jo'^ooh Bergeron who died 
ApnM 26.

M.rs. Bergeron was bprm Sept. 
22, 1900 in Fall Riven' Mass., 
and lived in Hartford for many 
years before coming to Man
chester a few years ago to 
make her home with her daugh
ter. Mrs. Shirtey Clark.

Survivors, besides her daugh
ter, intrude another daughter. 
Mrs. Lea Rice of Vernon; 2 
sons, Paul Bergeron and Joseph 
Bergeron, both of East Hart
ford; a brother, Philip Jeff of 
Pall River; 3 sisters, Mrs. Eva 
Minor and Mrs. Agnes Barton, 
both of Providence, R. I., and 
Mrs. Leah Goff of Hartford; 
and 10 grandchildren.

The funeral w'ill be held 
Wednesday at 8:30 a.m. from 
the Jolin F. Tierney Funeral 
Home, 219 W. Center St., wiUi 
a Mass of requiem at the 
diurch of the As.sumptioii at 9. 
Burial will be in Mt. St. Bene
dict Cemetery, Biloomfield.

Friends may call at the fu-' 
neml home tomorrow fi-om 2 
to 4 and 7 to 9 p.m.

Inside
Report

(Continued from Page 6)
strategy talks with local pro- 
Romney Republican-s.

What prompted the Atcintosh 
visH was 6. private poll showing 
Romney leading all other Re
publican prospects in a large 
county in the eastern-central 
part of the state.

Elsewhere in the South, Hall 
and McIntosh are moving gin
gerly to locate and exploit mod
erate Republican sentiment 
where it exists.

The' fact that 'Walter Reu- 
ther's United Auto Workers 
quietly sat out the. recent Phil
adelphia Democratic mayoral 
primary while the rest of labor 
•.backed Mayor Jame.s Tate's 
successful drive for renomina- 
tlon may foreshadow tilings'' to 
come nationally.

The UAW sltdown sUike in 
PhDadelph'ia indicates a desire 
by Reuther to keep ,h;s dis
tance, at least for now, from 
the Democpaitic party. The rea
son: Violent disagreement with 
President Johnson's Vietnam 
policy (which is stixmgly 
backed by AFL-CIO president 
George Meany).

Thus, although the White 
House talks glowingly about 
full backing by organized la
bor in 1968, the UAW might 
just sit out the President's cam
paign if the Republicans nom
inate a rriodenate against him.

Power to 
Citizenship

Remove 
Curbed

(Continued Irom Page One)
Block wrote: "Our h^'ding 

does no more than to give tf> 
tills citizen tlvat which is his 
own, a constitutlorjal right to 
remain a oitizen in a free coun
try unless he volwiitarily relin
quishes that citizenship,”

Woman Held 
In Shooting 
At Trooper

A state trooper Investigating 
shots from a trailer a t the 

ner,, 50, of 40 Hillside Trailer Camp was In- . 
Doane St. was charged with by flying glass early
evasion of fare and intoxication Lhis morning when a shot was

fired from inside. The Pack is

Gaiza Strip Gunfire 
As Crisis Worsens

Police Arrests

Voting with Black were Chief about 4 a.m. Sunday morning  ̂ and *44A
JusUcc Earl Warren and /  so- after a cab driver told police he 
date JusUccs William O. Doug- bad d d ^ n  GanUner from Hart- Colchester Troop was called at 
las. William J. Brennan and ford to Manchester and Gardiner 2 am  to Investigate when

was unable to pay the fare or reported shots corn-
las, Wili:«m J. Brennan ■•., and 
Abe Fortas.

Dissenting with Harlan were make any arrangements for 
Associate Justices Tom C. paying I t
(JIark, PoUer Stewart and By- Catherine S.i Nimmons of 
ron R. White.

No Herald 
Tomorrow

Thex'e will be no ,edi- 
tion, of The Herald to
morrow, Memorial Day. 
Please drive carefully 
and have a pleasant holi
day.

bymg from a trailer owned 
Mrs. Lola Terrier.

After the shot Davis sum- 
Clastonbury was charged with reinforcements, and

HOIISINO RULING breacU of peace and operating a j^rs. Terrier,'who is 54, was
HOUSING RULING motor vehicle while intoxicated apprehended at gun point

■WASHINGTON (AP) -  Tlie Saturday evening. Police say shortly after in nearby woods. 
Supreme Court held unconstitu- her car was traveling in an er- police reported, 
tonal today a \-oter-approved mtic manner on Birch St. and brought to Nor-
amendment to the (California when she was stopped she be- state ' Hospital for ob-
statc conertitution that gave came abusive with police and servatiqn. A charge of assault 
property owners "absolute dis- had to be carried from her car jntent to kill has been
cre.tion" in housing sales and to the police cruiser. Her car pieced against her, but no dkte 
rerstals. was towed away and she was - ■ •

Youth in Crasli^ 
Later in Chase, 
Faces 7 Counts

tor appearance in court hasThe 5-4 decision affirmed a released under the no bail bond ^een set 
rulmg by tbo California Su- act j^^g
preme O urt in May 1968 that scheduled for court has been living aloneln the

trailer since her husband died 
about two weeks ago following 
an illness.

Trooper Davis, according 
poilice, knocked at the back

the amendment, known as appearance on June 12. 
" Proposition 14,” violates the 
U-S. Constitution.

The amendment, adopted 
through the initiative process by 
a margin nearly 2 to 1 in No- 
vembrr 1964, had tlie effect of 
wiping out two California laws 
that prohibiited broket’s and pri 
vato property owners froon dis

Police Probe 
House Break

Police this moming were

1967 Piibllslipra N ew sjieper 
Syndicate

dor of the darkened trailer and 
was greeted with a gun blast. 
The bullet shattered the glass 
in the door, and the trooper re-

_ . , ..................cejved cuts on l;js arm from
criminating by race or religion Questioning suspects in the theft fragments.
in the sale or renital of dwell- of over $2,500 in cash and Troopeir Davis said^that while

_____________ ings. checks from the home of A.R. he was radioing for ass*s‘.ianCc,
 ̂ Justice Byron R. White said in ^ewis St. Terrier fired ait random

Hospital Notes California Supreme Court had sometime Saturday night. started a ^firo in Um trailer
‘  found the amendment unconsti- Police said'that, as of this then took the rifle and ran into

tutional and invalid because it afternoon, no arrest has been 
"Involves the state in racial dis- made and Uie case is still under 
orimination.” investigation.

"There is no sound reason for Tlie theft of about $1,400 in 
rejecting this judgment," White cash and the re.st in checks

(Continued from Page One)
raids on the Syrian front and, by 
israel's threat to retaliate 
against Syria. Syria Is an ally of 
Egypt, which promptly sent 
xnen and armor to the frontier 
and asked the U.N. , pelace- 
keeping force to withdraw. i 

Nasser warned at a news .con
ference Sunday he will close the 
Suez Canal to any nation back
ing Israel In case of war with 
the Arabs.

The United States and Britain 
had hoped diplomatic pressure 
would persuade Nasser to re
open the gulf before an Egyp
tian attack on some ship result/

■Saturday evening and early
Sunday morning was a bad time Nasser told his news con
fer a Manchester youth. Daniel fercnce he would not retreat 
Letourneau, 19, of 133 Brookfield "even as much as one Inch" 
c, 1 1 ar- from his blockade. In case of aSt. was involved in a minor ac- Egyptian sover-
cident Saturday, and, .shortly Strait of Tiran,
after njidnight Sunday was ar- entrance to the gulf, "we 
rested and charged with five inflict punishment Uiat will 
counts of failure to obey a stop gg. beyond the imagination of 
sign, among other charges. the aggressor, no matter who he

Shortly after 6 p.m. Saturday tĝ>> Nasser declared, 
evening, the car Letourneau was 
driving and one driven by Kathy 
E. Knoess, 18, of 37 Autumn St. 
collided in the parking lot at 
Friendly's Ice Cream on Main 
St. 'When police investigated the 
mishap, both drivers told them 
they had been stopped and that 
the other hit the car.

Some six hours later, shortly 
after midnight Sunday morning,

'VoUm u I

Youths Charged 
In Shop Break

In Memoriam
In loving m onm ry of Rosino G. 

H oar wiu) ]>a.ssGcl aw av May 30 
1950.

God took In'!- home. U waa lil.s will 
B ut in our h e a r ts  .site liveth atUl.

Son. ClBiencc
In Memoriam

In loving niem oiT  of our n io llirr 
«)id K ram lm othcr. Snrdh I,, nicking, 
wlio aw ay May 29, 1965.
Alway.s a  silent ItearU tchr;'
Jleuiy a .silent tear.
B ut alwny.s a  heaiitiful m em ory 
Of one We loved ao dear.

D aughters and G randsons 
Mr.s. A rthur S trickland 
M rs. Albert I.a'a 
A lbert and Joseph  Lea

IB M

CARRERS WITH 
A FUTURE

•  Complete Electronic 
Computer Programming

IBM-RCA-Honeywell 
Uni vac

4 Short Term IBM Keypunch 
Alpha-Numeric

•  Secretarial Sciences 
E.vecutive-Legal-Medica)

•  Gregg Diamond Jubilee and 
Speedwriting Shorthand

Free Nationwide 
Ufetlme Prtvilegea— 
Employment Ser^’lcty— 
Bnish-Up—Transfer 
At Over (500) Colleges 
imd Private Business 
Schools Throughout 
The World. . .

New Haven and 
Hartford 

lu$iHess ScJieeis
(DIv. of Plus School System) 
PHONE e^WBlTE e VISIT 
TeL 515-0158

Entrance: Main Floor 
n i  Main St. «  SO Lewis St. 
(AeooM £roi|a Travelers 1ns.)

Vito A. Clarlegllo
'Vito Antonio Ciarlegio, 79, of 

1 Avon St. died Saturday morn
ing at Mt. Sinai Hospital, Hart
ford.

Mr. Ciarlcglio was born in 
S«n Lorenzello, Benevento Pro- 
virlce. Italy. He lived in Hart
ford 70 year-s before coming to 
Manchester two years ago.

He wa.s a member of the 
Young Italian American Asso
ciation, Hartford Council, KofC; 
Elks Lodge of tt'estbrook, St. 
Patrick and St. Antliony Men's 
Club, Holy FVimlly Retreat 
League, and the State, Prison 
Sunday School Teachers Asso
ciation.

Survivors include a son, 
Frank Oiarleglio of Hartford; 
3 daughters, Mrs. Maria S. 
Sposito of Manche.ster, with 
whom he made Ills home. Miss 
Cassandra Ciarleglio of Rocky 
Hill and Mrs. Angela C. Bona- 

jflies of 'West Hartford; 16 
grandchildren and 3 great
grandchildren.

Tlie funeml was held this 
moming from tlie D'Esopo Fu
neral Cliapel, 235 Wether.sfield 
Ave., Hartford, with a solemn 
high Maas of requiem at the 
Church of St. Patrick and St. 
Anthony, Hartford. Burial was 
in Mt. St. Benedict Cemetery,

■ Bloomfield.

Funerals

John A, Ackerman
Funeral services for John A. 

Ackerman of KM Woodbridge 
St. were held Saturday after
noon at the Holmes Funernl 
Home, 400 Main St. The Rev. 
Dr. J. Manley Shaw pastor of 
South Methodist Church,,' of
ficiated. Burial was in East 
Cemetery.

Bearers were Edward Wro- 
bel Walter Talaga, John Ale- 
chno,. William Cote, Michael 
Giacalone and Lawrence Green.

A’isltlng hours are 2 to 8 p.m. 
In qll areas excepting mater
nity whera they are 2:30 to 4 
p.m. and 7 to 8 p.m. and private 
rooms where they are 10 a.m. 
to 8 p.m. Visitors are requested 
not to smoke in patients’ rooms. 
No more than two visitors at 
one time per patient.

Patients Today: 248
A D M I T T E D  S A T U R -  

DAY: Clyde Boober, 42 Devon 
Dr.; Mrs. Peart Burke. 496 Fos
ter St.; Wapping; Mrs. Mabel 
Gamine, Wlnsted; Mrs. Mary 
CuiTio, 27H Bluefleld Dr.; Miis. 
Florence Dancrosse, 61 Hemlock 
St.; John Dougela, Hartford: 
Mr.s. Gail Dunlop, 14 Fairfield 
Si.; Mrs. Rutli Finn, 57 Colum
bus St.; Arthur Ford, 33 Church 
St.; Christopher Godin, 33 Vern- 
wood Dr., Vemon; Mrs. Ethel 
Kilpatrick, Storrs; Clifford Ku- 
biak, 173 Spruce St.; Mrs. Es
ther Mathiason, 38 Stone St.; 
Frank Passacantelli, 225 School 
St.

Also. Alfred Schiebel, East 
Hartford; Dean Trahan, East 
Hartford; Mrs. Shirley Wilson, 
19 Gorman PI.

ADMITTED YESTERDAY: 
Linda Bilver.stone, 34 Durant 
St.; Karen Chapman, 117 Gerald 
Dr., Rockville; Freddie Cheney, 
West Willington; L a w r e n c e  
DaJgle, 225 Diane Dr., Wap
ping; James Fxlcone, 79 Robert 
Dr., Wapping; Angelo Gaffog- 
l:o, 65 Durkin St.; Joseph Gouin, 
1363 Sullivan Ave,, South Wind
sor; Harold Hodge, 65 Jarvis 
Rd.; Mary LeBlanc, 6 Ridge
wood St.; John Lucas. 94 Tracy 
Dr.; Rocco uupacchino, 79 S. 
Adams St.

Also, Kertn McCrewell, Willi- 
niantic; Kimberly Melroy, 38 
Grandview St.; Frederick Miko- 
lite, 389 Slater St., Wapping; 
Kerrie Murphy, HUlcrest Rd., 
Bolton; Mrs. Jennie Norige, 
Ea.st Hartford; Mrs. Margaret 
Palmberg, 71 Lockwood St.; 
Mrs. Ro.sialie Powell. 583 Hart
ford Rd.; Mrs. Matilda Raisch, 
S. River Rd.. (Coventry; Mrs. 
Antonia Scussel. Laurel Manor 
(Jonralesccnt Honxe; Marc Sou- 
cy, 8 Dart Hill Rd., South Wind
sor; Mra. Sally Sleph'cnaqn, 
Thompsonviille; >rrs. Myrtle 
Stratton, 13 Cross St,

Also, Mrs. .June Tompkins, 
Colonial Dr., Columbia; Kristin 
Van Kirk, 44 Willow St., Wap
ping.

BIRTHS SATURDAY: A 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Rob
ert Bombardier, 102 Deepwood 
Dr.

BIRTHS Y ES T E R D A Y: 
‘Twin daughters to Mr. and Sips. 
Stephen Zanc. 10 Echo Dr., Vert 
non; a daughter to Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Tayloi\ SouUi St., 
Coventry; a son to Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert J. Belanger, 183 Spruce 
St.

said.

tlic woods.
She was taken into cusitody 

by twx) otiher ti'Oopei’s when 
sihe emerged from the wxjods 
near tlie ti-ail-er park entionce

POWELL PLEA
WASHINGTON (AP) —The 

Supreme Court denied today a 
plea by Adam Clayton Powell

was reported to police after the djijven to Manchesiter Me-
Hamily returned to the house nTorial Hospital by Res'ldent 
about 10 p.m. Saturday. The' Trooper Robert Peterson. She 
residence had been empty for treated for a ICg cut, then

_̂_  ......... __ _____  several hours. taken to Nerxvioh State Ho-Sr
that it rule quickly on his claim Police said the money was .pital, police send, 
t' -,t he was unconstitutionally m on envelope in the Trooper Davis
excluded from his seat in the 
U.S. House of Representatives.

The ruling, issued in an un- apparently knew what
signed order, means the court i'i'cy were seeking, police said,
will await a ruling by the U.S. aince nf ransacking of the 
arcu it Court for the District of Premises was made. Entrance 
Columbia before saying whether home was made through
it will hear the Powell case— ii*® front door, police said, 
assuming he is not seated be- Four cases of vandalism to 
fore then and continues to press care were investigated by police 
1."‘ case. /  over the weekend.

mmt in refusing to bypass the slashed, both as the cars were ' ' ‘’ive a reasonable dist.ance 
Circuit Court and rule direction parked in the vicinity of 233
o dismissal of Powell's suit Center St. One ,of the vehicles

^vas also
trciaited at Manchester h^oepital 
and released.

Driver to Face 
Liquor Charge
Jack J. Sardo, 53, of Ware- 

iiouge Point, was charged with 
driving while under the in- 

Two convertible car tops were ^'ilc^ce of liquor and failure to

Two Rockville youths were 
arrested last night when they 
were discovered breaking Into■pohee say Letourneau was seen  

drivmg at a high rate of speed
on Mam St. near Haynes S t Wheelock.
Patrolnian Clarence Hentage ^
gave chase in his cruise, and 43 Prospect St.
said Letournepu tried to flee_ |  cir-

Another cruiser got into the it . 10V- _ 1-1 cult Court 12, Manchester, eachloeo 0 0  fKiia floolmcr' \'on if‘ lo '■-i***- l ,
charged with breaking and en
tering with criminal intent and 
larceny. Bond for Wheelock 
was set at, $1,500 and at $1,000 
for Cushing. Their cases , were 
continued to June 12 in Man
chester.

Police .said the two .sma,shed
a window at the liquor stor-L
One climbed in and was pa.ss- 
ing liquor out the window to 
the other when police arrived 
and'caught them, they .said.

chase as the fleeling vehicle 
passed it, and the chase contin
ued at fast speeds through town, 
police say. The Letourneau ve
hicle was finally stopped at E. 
Middle Tpke. and Woodbridge 
St. Letourneau was charged 

V ith five, counts of failure to 
obey a stop sign, improper pass
ing and speeding.

He is scheduied'for court ap
pearance on Ju^^ 12.

Public Records
Warrantee Deeds 

Alfred J. and Gunhiki V. .Du
puis tx3 Hugh F. Blivck Jr. and 
Jk>j.-ane E. Black, propeiLy at 
906 Tolland Tpke.

Clifford R. Ryeia Jr. and L-ois 
D. RyOa to Richard A. and

Steel JPlales 
Stopgap Patch

t
Those steel plates which have 

been puzzling motorists driving 
on Center, E. Center, and N. 
Main Sts., over pei-manent

Malcolm G. Russell Jr., 19, of 
Bloomfield, Saturday after- 
non. police .say.

Police report tlie Russell 
truck was stopped for a light

again-st House leaders by U.S. belongs to Joyce Blair of 228
District Court Judge George (Center St. and the other to Son-
Hajrt. dra Kloman of 233 Center St.

Police say Mrs. Blair saw the
U l'ID E N C E  SE IZ U R E  vwndalksm hplnp- Honp to hpr

WASHINGTON (API -  The /'®‘̂ at E. Middle Tpke. and Green-w.-voruisciuiN lAi-i me and that she and a neigh- t-wp popSuoremp Court p-avp ttoHpp a, , \/ood Dr, when the Saido caroupiBiiie vxjuri ga\e police g,gyg them a descrip-
more power today to seize evi- pgpgg„ ^̂ g
dence from a suspect's home

.u criminal trial. Apparently a vandal does not
With the precedent-shattering jj^g g„tencias on Oldamobiles' is scheduled to aoDear8-1 ruling the court threw out a ^^Ich - - __  ̂ ___________ _ scneouiea to appear

Oathy B. Velloney, property at p.gtgj, repair sections, the ma-
87 Wedgewood Dr.

.■Administratrix Deed
Dorothy E. Tedford, adminis

tratrix of the estate of Minnie

terial .for which is being held 
up by the Teamsters strike.

Tlie strike is preventing the 
contractors. F. S. Kapla of

England, to John A. and liath- Hartford, from obtaining the 
leen F. Hcdlund, property at pipx needed for the repairs.

nit it in the rear. The Sardo 
car had to be torted away, but 
'he truck was drivable, police

170-172 Soliool St.
Marriage Licenses

David Jajnes Meludy, 
Hoi'tford, and Katliiecn Elc’onor

The patching is being done 
for the state, on roads under 

Ekisl its jurisdiction.
Instead of barricading the rc-

46-year-old distinction between 
"mere evidence," which the 
1921 Supreme Court liad held 
may not be seized, and other 
forms of evidence which police 
have been free to take when In 
"hot pursuit” of a suspect.

"We today reject the distinc
tion as base don premises no
longer accepted as rules gov- 
erning the appIicaUon of the VarWhy had its antenna snap-
Pourth Amendment," Justice ‘ ^
William J. Brennan Jr., said for VonWhy lives.

are parked on E. Center ggyrt on June 12.
St. Saturday, police investigated John B. McNamar, 18, of 209 
two reports of antennas being Woodland St. wa.s charged 
snapped off on two cars. One w'ith operating a motor ve- 
car, a 1965 Oldsmobile belongs hide while under the inUiience 
to Glen Briere of 179 E. Center of intoxicants, after the car 
St. The antenna was snapped as lie was driving hit two parked, 
Uie car was parked at the ad- empty cars on School St. near 
dress; Uie other, a 1963 Olds- Spruce St. Saturday night, po- 
mobde. belonging to Joseph lice report.

Police say the McNamar ve-

Coleman, 74 Lydall St., June 3, pair spots and creating a haz-
OliiU'Ch of the Asaumption. 

William Robert Cixickolf, 10
aid to motorists, Kapla has 
placed the steel plates, to in-

Slxort St., and Evelyn Lois -“nire ,a normal traffic flow. The 
Eiagoit, 41 Cliestnut St., June plates will be lifted and the

bituminous concrete poured as 
soon as the nii.x is made aval-

the majority.
LINDBERGH LAW

WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
Supreme Court agreed tixlay to 
review a niling bv p fp-’c’"'! 
judge In Connecticut that the

Two Children 
Hit bv Aulos

Two children were admitted 
Hos-Lindbergh kidnaping law is un- . ■ ,

constitutional. ^  Manchester Memorial
The Justice Deprrtmcnt h.id P't'i' *5-'' 12.

appealed the ruling, givjn Jan. Saturday. One was struck while 
12 in ^ew Haven by William H. j-jding his bike, and the other 
Timbeis, cliief judge of the U.S. ^^hen a dog she was walking 
District Court for (Jonncctii ut.

Tlie announcement that
case will be heard in the Mil PoUce ar^ seeking the.driver 
term wa.s given in an unsigned ^ Cliffoi'd Ku-
order that made no other com-

hiclf was headed west, first 
stmek a car belonging to 
Ernest N. Dosh of 136 School 
■St., then hit one owned by 
Gloria L. Clemens of RFD 1. 
Both parked vehicles were on 
the north side of School St., 
and the Dosh car had to be 
towed away, as was tlie Mc- 
Naniar vehicle. McNamar is 
.scheduied'for court appearance

10. St. James' Church.
David Armand Nouric, 31 Co- 

Irnibius Ef., and Barbara Jean able
Raindall, 35 Baldwin Rd., June 
3, St. Bridget Church.

Eric Ashby TimixaJ, Newing
ton, and Carol Anne Gryk. 37 
Academy S't., St. Jainea' 
aiurch-

Building Permits
Raymond Ponra for Jaseph tens, JlrS. Russell‘P. Aceto Jr.

DeSimone, alterations to dwell- and Miiss Jane Fuller, both of 
ing at 202 Oak St., $1,250.

Richard W. Hjxlc for Alfred

T om  11 Marine 
Viet Casually

(Continued from Page One),

Manchester. 
The W. P, Q’lish Funeral

ment.
Timbers held the law un

constitutional oh tlie ground it 
restricts a defendant's right to a 
trial by jury.
DESEGREGATION REVIEW

biak, 13.‘of 173 Spruce St., Sat
urday about 9 p.m. as he was 
riding his bicycle on Hackma
tack St. near Judith Dr.

Kubiak was taken to Man
chester Memo.rial Hospital in a 
state, of shock. He had a cut

CORONET GAS
568 Center St., Manchester

C H A R G E Y O U R  
GAS - .  O IL

UnVOU MAfMOMft

Credit Cards

Bolton ^

Property H it, 
Driver Gbarwed
Geoi'ge R. Sievefts, 25, of 

11 Hickory Dr., Hebron was 
eliarged with reckle.ss driving 
yesterday morning after the ear 
he was drirtng ran off Bolton 
Center Rd. and damaged ,a tel- 
eplione pole end prirate prop
erty, state police said today.

Pojice quoted him as sayirfg 
he fell asleep at the wheel.

Police said he was driving 
east on Bolton Center Rd. when 
his car nan off (he east side 
and struck a telephone pole.

The car continued on across 
the shoulder of Birch Mountalri 
Rd. Ext. and onto the lawn of 
'R. E. RCddin where it luu^ked 
over, a mailbox, police said.

He was uninjured. He is 
scheduled to appear In Man
chester C^rcuH Court 12 June 
12.

In an accident reported Sat- 
urd'ayy-.The Herald inadvert
ently repofCed. that Janet L.

the ® ® ^  '™™®<i Friday as a i ^ t t ^ f ^
a crash on Center St.

Her car was struck in the 
rear by a car driven by RoUsnd 
J. Re.ss, 47, of 15 Preston Dr. 
He received the waiaaing for 
following too closely.

Day Camp Adds 
Nine Counselors
Kennedy Day Camp Director 

Harry F. Smith has announced 
the names of nine more volun
teer counselors, all from Man
chester and bringing to 41 tlie 
volunteers accepted to date.

They are 'William Bolto.a, 
Mary Willard. Diana Bottum, 
Pam Holmes, Suzanne Bfouil- 
lette, Deborah Canieron, Donna 
Kllmas, Susan Moyer an'd June 
Canieron.

Mrs. Mary E. Jaworski of 
33 Clyde Rd. is the Mcond reg-

P. Werbnor, a’-terationAS to Home. 225 Main St., is in
dwet’ling at 40 AMariom Di-„ $3.- charge of funeral arrange-
300. menls, wiiich are incomplete.

Max Smole, tool shed at 158 A member of the family said 
Lydal'l St., $100. that Cpl. Fuller will accompany

Richard Kren^her. two signs „his stepbrother's body to Man
at 59 Windsor St, $600. Chester.

Shell Oil Co., replace sign at Pfc. White is the third Man-
653 Center S t, $1,400. Chester youth to date who was

Oieszynski, new dwell- kMed in Vietnam. The first 
ing at~44 Mather St., $17,000. two wei’e Army men.

WASHINGTON (AP) — The on his thigh, hospital, officials 
Supreme Court today gi-anted said', and was admitted to the 
Alabama a review of a lower children's warjd. He is reported 
court i-uling that had ordered in satisfactory condition today, 
desegregation of all prison facil- Two other youths who were 
ities in the .state within ,a year. with Kubiak told police that 

By agreeing to hear the ap- two cars had been speeding on 
pe;-il from the decision given Hackmatack St. Police say it 
last December by a three-judge was dark out and that the two 
federal court in Montgomery, cai-s w'ere traveling abreast, 
the court continued to hold up w'est on Hackmatack and the 
^ e  ordered desegregation of youths were moving east. One 
jails in tlie state. o/ the vehicles passed on the

The lower court had ruled un- right, police said; to avoid hit- 
conslitutional an Alabama law ting a parked car. forcing the

fther v^icle tothe;_shoulderof
the street and into Kubiak. ices. She joins, Mrs. Carlton

T ^  is- the fourth bicycle-oar Chace, previously reported.i |v r ‘ HiT -• • 1  wnRCc, previousuy reporicQ.Water Main Rids ^  *«>̂® town smith said today that the camp
T 1 t  m  in the M st week. codW »•”—Invited by Town F. Bryant. 5. of 2 more

J  Eva Circle, Vernon, was hit by Smi
coilld use the services of three 

nurses.
Smith has announced dona- 

The town is advertising for ® Saturday ■afte'rnoon. She tions'from the following sources: 
bids for the replacement, and taken to Manchester Me- $25 from the South 'Windsor 
extension of a water main in niorial Hospital, admitted for Oanmittee for Retarded Chil- 
Harrison, Pearl and Knighton observation and rqleased yes- dren; and arts and cr:ifts sup- 
Sts., for a watfr main exten- hospital officials, said. plies from 'Mra Hope Grunske
Sion in Dartmouth Rd.; and Police said the driver\<rf the ’of Converse Rd., Bolton, and
for a sanitary sewer extension-, o**"--■ ®oralie E. Gram, 16,..cMf from “EYiends from the 
also in Dartmouth , Rd. Bolton, told them she wm driv- elers.”

The bids, will'be opened Jime ^"g east cm Forest* St., near ' Kennedy Day Camp will open 
8 at' 11 a.m. In the MuAicipal Main St., when saw a dog July 3 and will close Aug. 11. 
Building. on a leash, "^he dog pulled the I t  will operate in three ,ses-

Separate bids will be accept- child across the street, she told sions of two weeks each. 
ed and  ̂ considered In each of police and she tried to rtiop the’ AU applications for campers 
the. three proposals. car but (xnild not. must be returned by Friday.

, • 0

BE tlURE • • ■ BLISS has been serving the Home Owner 
for 85 YEARS. For a Complete FREE INSPECTION of 
four home by a Termite Control Expert, supervised by 
the finest 'technical staff, 'phone onr nearest local office:

649-9240
n te  m n n  covnoi con

DIV. OF BLISS EXTIRMINATOR CO., INC. • EST. 1882 
, The Oldest and Largest in'Conn.

• f

South Windsor

Throwe Says G>uncil Action 
Spurred PUC Heapflg Date

Mayor James H. Throwe said Aujdliary, Souith Windsor Civil 
today thait the public hearing defense, the Oadeits Band, the 
to be held June 13 by the Pub- Coiinecticut Voiuniteer Infan- 

„  u ,.
result of the toiwn pound 1 ac- Windsor Fire Depart-
U019 abd a resdutioh ad'opted ment equipment.* 
by the council on May 17. (Jarmein Drngone, president

The council moved then to ^  lAttle League said all 
request an Investigation and L®««’u« managers, coaches and 
hearing concerning the water ail divisions are to
service being provided to town rep « t.to  the Wap^ng Church 
residents who arc customers of ’*** hn-tfOrm at 12:30.

Warehavsky, who is in charge 
Oif the parade, said "On behalf 
of the American Legion,, I want 
to thank the entire Little 
League organization for their 
e a g e rn ^  and wil'dngness to 
par'iioipaitc in our annual trib
ute to our war dead. It is 
hcfirt''’8*'ming to see the boys 
of to^a.y honoring the bays of 
yestei-day who gave their all 
for them.”

Road-E-O Winners 
Local winners of the Jaycee 

Safe Driving Road-E-O are Les
ter Feldman, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Lester H. Feldman, 375 
Diane Dr., Wappjng; and Miss 
Joanne O'Neill, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. John F. O'Neill, 42 
Murray Rd., South Windsor.^ 

Tlie students will represent 
the town in the ■ state finals of 
the Road-E-O to be held June 
3 in Windsor Locks.

In the State competition the 
participants will vie for a vari
ety 6f prizes including trophies, 
luggage and an expense paid 
trip to the University of Michi
gan to coiripete in the national 
driving contest. A total of $14,- 
000 in scholershipis and the use 
of a new car for a year will be 
offered to the lop six national 
winners. '

Little I.«aguo Pictures 
Mrs. Andrew Kidd of the Lit

tle League Auxiliary, requests 
water problem in town and to team managers collect the 
take appropniaite adlccni based 
on its lHin<}ings. ,

The meeting will be held at 
10:30 a.m. on June 13 at the 
PUC healring room, 565A in the 
sLaite office building, Oapilol 
Ave., Hartford.

Town manager Terry Spren- 
kel said today that the existing 
strike of employes of the Team
sters Union involved in road 
construction work will hold up 
the scheduled bituminous con
crete work in South Wlndsor- 

The work was . originally 
scheduled to start in town dur
ing the week of May 15.

Manager Sprenkel said the 
hot topping work has been ap-

th« Oonneot'icut Water Com
pany.

The mayor said he is requeet- 
Ihg a ccmpiliaiiion of all data 
regarding tha entire problem 
for presentaicon to the com-
mlasJon.

Mayor Thoxiwe said he was 
"very pleased with the prompt 
action of the Public Utilrtics 
CTomnYission in calling the hear
ing immedijaiteiy as a result of 
tile council's letiter and resolu
tion."

The legal notice of hearing 
slates that in a letter Piled with 
the commlajlon on May 19, the 
town requetts that an Inves-i- 
gatJion be m'ade Into the quality 
of the water and service sup
plied to the town.

In a letter dated May 18 to 
the chairman of the PUC, town 
m eag er Terry V. Sprenkel 
presented the council resolu
tion and noted the urgency of 
tlie matter.

A summation of the 00m- 
plaiivts, samples of town water 
and ■ oither pertdncnt data was 
forwiaa’d'ed to tlie comnYia-ii'on. 
It was also requc.sted by the 
council that public partiiclpa- 
tion be included in the hearing.

The resolution also requested 
the PUC to conduct specific 
oontrollcd te.?ts to determine 
the nature and extent of tlie

Bolton Girl Scouts Play Hosts to Hartford Troops
Building up the fire for the noonday meal at a Girl Scout outing Saturday at Gay City 
State Park from left, Barbara Turner, from Hartford, Mary Beth Lefebvre from Bolton, 
and Debra Ward from Hartford. MrS. Caesar Hail, leader of the Hartford troops, offers 
advice. About 100 girls from the Bolton troops were hosts to about 45 girls from Hart
ford in games, hikes, songs and ceremonies. (Herald photo by Saternis.)

Three Contracts 
Signed by Town

The Town of Manchester, In 
the last several Veehs, hae 
awarded three contracts—one 
for the rental of street sweep
ers, another for the purchase of 
traffic hlghiwaj^.paint, the third 
for the refreshment stand con
cession at Globe Hollow S'wim- * •*
ming Pool. '

The s^lqt-sweeping contract 
went to'the Hartford Swiping 
Service, which had the con
tract last year also. Its price 
was $200 on a daily basis, 
$900 for weekly and $3,300 for 
monthly.

The traffic paint was pur
chased from the Prismo Safety 
Point Co. of Huntington, Pa. Its 
price was $2.93 per gallon for 
yellow paint and $2.87 per gal-, 
ion for white. Police Depart
ment needs are 400 gallons of 
eachi

The refreshment stand con
cession was won by Robert 'V. 
Giuntb of Bloomfield, who oper
ated the stand last year. His 
bid price is a repeat of lost 
year’s— $̂541.

Helps Solve 3 Biggest
FALSE TEETH
W orries and Problems

A little FASTEETR sprinkled on 
your dentures does all this; (1) Helps 
hold false teeth more firmly In place;
(2) Holds them more comfortably;
(3) peta you bite up to 35'To harder 
w ithout discom fort. FASTEETH 
Powder la alkaline (non-acid). Won't 
sour. No gummy, gooey, pasty taste. 
Dentures that fit are essential to 
health. Sec your dentist regularly. 
Get FASTEETH at all drug counters.

COMPUTE
INSURANCE

SERVICE

ROBERT I  SMITK
IIUUOA^SM'TH*since 1914

w V- V"

K A L
ESTATE

ROBERT J . SMITH,
INSURANSMITNS SINCE 1914

6 4 9 - 5 2 4 1
963 MAIN STREET, MANCHESTER

(Ground Floor Next to House & Hole)

O R D E R  T O D A Y . . .

LOSE WEIGHT BY FRIDAY
Stock Brokers 

Queried About 
M anipulations

t
(Continued from Page One)

money for pi-ctures of their 
teams taken on opening day. 
Members of the auxiliary ■ will 
visit each Little League field 
this week to collect the money 
for picture orders.

Team managers are aisked 
to bring the money with them 
to the games this week.

Past officers of the Orchard 
Hill School PTA and the new
ly elected officers for next year 
will hold a joint meeting 
Wednesday at 8 p.m. at the 
school. All members of both 
executive boards are asked to 
attend.

Auction June 16
St. Margaret Marys Holy

Tolland County

/ Final Night of Assembly 
Called^Legislative Bedlam^

GASH SAVINGS
I r  TO

sues now are under scrutiny Both houses of the General scene which would be entir^y 
along with a larger group trad- Assembly appear to be headed unbeld'evable if presented as fic- 
ed on the American Stock Ex- "legislative bed- tion,” he said,
c h ^ e .  lam”, which will '"‘destroy in "Man's greed runs rampant,

Probers said the reputed rig- hours the public a® the legialative short-cuts un-
ging sclienies are continuing what a legislature lea.shed, complete^surrender to
and are costing brokers and in- to be,,' State RepresenU- mob psychology and oixier be
vestors uncalculated millions of Robert D. King, R-Tolland damned, seem to have taken

stated this weekend. over. Surely the visitor righUy
In addition to the gi'a/nd jury "Most of the major legisla- says “Connecticut is entitled to 

and major stock exoha^es, the tion for the present legislative better treatment than this—the 
situation is being looked at by session has either not been re- proceedings are a disgrace to 
the Securities and /Exchange ported out by the committees or our state,” King said. 
Commission and toe Chicago ig not yet on tlie legislative cal- "The reasons for such Goet- 
Police Department. erders” he added. terdaemmorung performances

One prominent Chicago bro- "Tills Includes the budget, both deliberate and una-
ker, partner in a piember firm most of the aid to education leg- ^'duWe under existing rules,” 
of toe New York Stock Ex- islation, probate reform pro
change, received a death threat gram, reclassifiration of state

PER
G.ILLON

he solid. 
"Many legislators have pet

nrovprt and authorized through N^di® Society will sponsor its by telephone after suspending a employes, and a host of others bills that are bad legislation,
sute aid funds and would J k"® .15 in .-aJesman who was being ques- "  -  - ' --------------- -  ̂  -----------

be undertaken as soon as the 
authorized suppliers are beck 
in operation. The first town 
project to be completed is the 

'final bituminous concrete sur
face on Sand Hill Rd., with oth
er projects to follow early in 
June.

Memorial Day Schedule
The Abe E. Miller Post,

American Legion, has complct-

items to be sold will be held 
from 6 to 7 p.m., with the auc
tion beginning at 7 p.m. Re
freshments will be available. 
Proceeds from the sale will ben
efit the parish building fund.

-the stage is set for a mad judged by any standard applied 
the church hall. An Inspection of tixmed. The, salesman later was rush at the 12th hour.” to toe great majority of- our

reinstated. "Veteran legislators cannot law. The^ measures would not
In U.S. District Court in Chi- recall a similar delay bn major have a eha'nce of peissiing except

cage, trustees for the bankrupt legislation In any recent past under the most unusual ciirium-
brokerage firm of Edward N. sessions,,' King said. stances. The sponsors welcome
Slegler & (Do. have fil-ed a $3.16- Committees get behind in opportunity to bypass de- 
mlUion ciVil damage suit their work and regular legisla- |^ te  and to push them through 

Area captains who will solicit against the First National Bank tion doesn't move onto the leg- 'U the confusion,
donations of articles and ar- of Ldnednwood, 111., and 25 indl- islative calendars as it should. " bills often important,
range for the pick up of donat- viduaJs. The trustees charge— King estimated between 400-600 deliberatefly held up in corn
ed items are; and toe defendants deny—-that a bills are still in Committee, al- tor trading purposes.

Area 1, David McGonigle, Chicago;based group conspired though technically approved un- Sometimes the trade involves a 
cd arrangements for the towns Kejiy r j  (o Pine Knob Dr.; to rig stocks^and, in the process, der a new designation adopted bill for a good bill. Neither 
annual Memorial Day parade area 2, Edivard Pastula, Ayers forced ' Siegler into barikruptcy this year, termed "favorable 'y® move in thas gome of
and memorial services tomor- r j . to Hillside Dr.; area 3, Ray- by ordering stocks with no in- hold.” legislative poker until the last
row. mond Dankel, Sullivan Ave. to tention of paying for them- “This artfully contrived dodge P<>ssible minute.

Tlie parade, including 23 Famiiam Estates, area. 4, Ed- The suit alleged manapula- of the rules weis necessary to ‘Plague on Both Houses’ 
marching units, will form at word Steben and John Swift, tions in toe common stock of meet a May lOth deadline by Port mortem comments by
12:30 p.m. at the Wapping Com- Graham Rd. to Griffin Rd.; area Rowland Products Inc., Leeoe- which time all bills, except the press following every ses-
munity Church and will pro- 4, Thomas Brennan and William Neville Co., Diversified Metals those calling for appropriations, s!on, alwiays pcfnt out 'tie need
ceed promptly at 1 p.m. to the Ryder, Avery St. to Foster S t; Oorp-t Hercules Gallon Products had to be reported out of com- for reform in our lesJalatlve
high school grounds. The parade area 6, Donald (Jantwell, Dart Iik ., Pentron Electronics Corp., mitten”, according to King. rules to â vo-'d the final night-
route will be along Sand Hill Hill Estates to Barber Hill Rd.; Ejuraloy Co., Savoy Industries Last Evening of Session mare session, 
and Nevers Rds. A memorial area 7, Richard Mortimer, Birch , and Mercury Chemical Corp. One of the blots on progress- “Reform will not come until
service will be held at the high Hill Estates to Ellington Rd.; All except Mercury, an over- Ive Connecticut Is the madness the people of Oonnecttcut say—
school. area 8, Jack Shehan, Avery toe-counter issue, are traded on whicli takes over the legislative and mean it—a plague on both

Rabbi Leonard Hedman of P®i8hts; area 9, Pat Carrol, the American Excheuige. process in both :the house and your houses; we deserve re-
Temole Beth Hillel will give ^*^® Street to Abby Rd. Management of toe firms dis- the Senate on the last evening sponsible government.”

® A «*AQ 4̂ nnfa1na Yirill

FUEL OIL
COOPERATIVE

on . co .v i’.w Y
315 BKO.'Vn STREET 

TEL. 643-ir).'-,;t

D o n 't  w ail  (or a Special O cc a si o n

B A R R l C i N i
CHOCOLATES

create their own e x ci te m en t!

Visit 
Liggett Drug

at the Parkade

Just take a tiny 
Hungrex tablet before 
meals... and banish those 
hated extra pounds as 
you banish hunger! Why?j 
Because Hungrex is 
the most powerful  ̂
reducing aid ever 
released for public use 
without prescription! 
Suppresses hunger pangs  ̂
so«fTeclively, it actually, 
limits the ability of 
your body to produce 
gnawing hunger 
sensations! Result? You 
don't feci hungry...down 
goes your calorie intake... 
and down goes your 
weight.

^•pr. An*fhi

&

L.OSB WKIOHT 
THE F IttST  O AYl

Thousands now lose 
weight who never thought 

they could... report 
remarkable weight losses 

of 7 . . . 2 0 . . . even 
41 pounds in a short 

while. So if you're tired 
of half-way measures 

and want really effective 
help in reducing 

...send for Hungrex 
today. Hungrex will simply 

arnaz  ̂you! You’ll be 
slimmer next week or your 

money back. No  
prescription heeded.

Fkarwacnt CarptralM*

iT/im Moil P ow rfu l Reducing Aid  •  
JEver fo r  Public V ic l  ;

COUNTRY DRUG :
277 West Middle Tpke. • 

Manchester, Conn. * i

.00•3
box of 
63 tableli
(21 day iupply) Name

□  Send me regulir 21-dai supply of Hungrex with P .P A  for J
only $ 3 . J

.*»» • •
□  Send me economy-site 42-day supply for only $5. Z

t i Address.•5
economy sixf 
(Full 42 Cj*y
dey supply) ^  .□  Payment Enclosed + 25c for handling ;

-Zon e --------S H t e .

Tres Chic
303 East Center St.

BEAUTY SALON
Manchester Phone 649-3534

to

flag
Warstiavsky, a past command
er of the Abe E. Miller Post 
will read the roll of deceased 
South Windsor war veterans. pubiVcity. 
The roll includes three men 
from World War I, fourteen 
from World War II and two 
from the Korean War.

The high school lawn will be 
decorated with one Star of Daj;

a legislature ought to be.”
"The visitor -viewing the 

scene from the goBertes sees a

MANSLAUGHTER CHARGE
HARTFORD (AP) — LUis Vi-

mojislaughter in the fatal shoot
ing of a 22-year-old woinan, Al- 
cadenia Martinez.

Miss Martinez was shot in the 
chest Sunday at her home.

Police Mid 'Viera told them 
the shooting was an accident.

the invocation. The high school captaiiw will mwt gJa-im any involvement. Ex- ^  toe session, according
hand will olev the National 8 p.m. in the change officials say they have King.

fho flao- raisina'ppr. ®hm’ch hall to coordinate thp found no evidence that any rig- The legirtaUve bodies wdilch 
emonies ®^®dule. All men of thC gers were in cahoots with ex- h ^ b e m  "rrasoxmMy wM  or- charged with

Following the lowering of the Pariah wishing to Mstet In^any chax^e members working on d ^  ^ d  d e teb ^ ^ ^ ^ ^  manslaughter in the fatal shoot-ruuuwulg LUC ^ «  capacity arc asked to attepd the traddng floor. fmal mgtht, suddenly become
ig to half mast, Sanford C. meeting. / -nie grand jury is known to dbaotic bedlams which destroy.

Auctioneer for the event yilll have been iox^ing particularly ^ jnatter of three or four 
be Richard Tracy, John j J. into Pentron Trading, though bours, toe public image of what
Naohyly Jr., is in charge: of officials said toe first indict

ment, expected within toe next 
-Baseball Scores few weeks, would be just that—

Current Little League scores the first of a series, 
ore; "This is a lot bigger than

Major division; Cards 4, Colts many people realize,” one fed- 
3, Cubs 10, Mets I; Red' Sox eral o f ^ a l  commented.
13, Colts 0; Mots II, Dodgers 5; Already, in Washington and 

vid and 18 white crosses bear- Indians 1, Yanks 0; Cubs 6, Wkll Street, there is talk of pos
ing the names of the dead. As Cards 0, Mets - 21, Colts 2; sible future regulatory or leg- 
each name is read, a Gi l̂ Scout ̂  Yanks 14, Cubs 12. irtative moves aimed at dls-
br Boy Scout w in' place' a ■“ Minor dlvlsloiis: Angels 9, couragtng market mani-pula- 
wreath and a flag on the maik- S e n a t^  6; Tigers lOr Astros 9; tions. ^
er. A prayer will be offered by Twins 11, Orioles 2; Giants 12, ----------------------
Post Chaplain Claraiice Rose Angels 11; Athletics 10, Sena- STATE MARINE KILLED 
at the end of the presentations, tors 8; Athletics 13, Tigers 5; PLAINVILLE (AP) r Marine 

Da-vid Quigley, an eighth Twins 5, Giants 2; Senators 16, Lance Cpl. Wayne R. McKenzie, 
grade rtudent at the Ellsworth * A.stros 3. 2(). has k>rt his Kfe in Vietnam.
School, will recite lincoln’s Poe Wee League: Pirates 13, Word of hds death wis re- 
Gettyshurg Address. ,' ' Hawks 2( Eagles 7, Rams 3; ceived Sunday by toe Marine’s

Mary EUen Hartnett, alao an Hawks 11, White Sox 2; Pirates mother, Mrs. Evangeline Mc- 
eigtrth grade student at Ells- .11. Rams 1. Kenzie.

Where Can-—You 
Get Milk A t---7 A.M.?

i/B

BRUSHABLE- 
COLORFUL-

our easy-to-care-for 
coif and colorl

i  ■

AT

.worth, will recite "In Flander* 
Fields.” ■ ' ; ,

Thi ceremonies will conclude 
.with benediction offered by 
Rev. Joseph Schick of St. 'Mar
garet Mary’s Church and' the 
playing of taps.

Bsuaide Marshal wiU be for
mer Lt. Gov. Fred J.^Doocy.

The following units'will par
ticipate in the p&iade: GoW 
Star Mothers, the American 
Legion (JolOfC. Guard, Battery A, 

,2nd Missie ^ tta lio n , 5th Ar- 
tilleiY, members of the Abe E. 
Miller Poet and AuxiMar>’, 
South Windsor High School 
JBIhnd, South Windsor pcKce de
partment, Explorer Scouts, Boy 
Sobuts and Cub Scouts, toe 
Steward Highlanders, (krl 
Scouts and Brownie. Scouts.

Also, the GixlB’ 4-H Chib; the 
.Toreodore Band, toe South 
'Windsor Fire Department and

— McKenzie joined, the Marine
Manchester Evening Herald Corps in November 1966 and 

South Windsor Correspondent, had been . in Vietnam for 
Ann Lyoiu, teL 644-8682. 10 months-

Bohler-Moser Dairy
MANCHESTER PARKADE

Holiday Special
Frl., Sat., Mon., Tue«.—May 26-27-29-30

^ U n S s A R I V I Y ^
%  T O N  M37

4 WHEEL DRIVE TRUCKS
We have a limited number of these surplus tracks  ̂
all in excellent conditioa and ready for work. Ideal unltp 
for contracton, farmers, garage work, snow plowing, 
etc. Complete) speolflcations avallabla

CHORCHES MOTORS, INC.

M b . Groteft Weigel 
Skieless Franks 
1 Package Wonder 
Bread Rolls

BOTH ONLY

PICNIC
SUPPLIES

Open
Memorial Day

/■

80 OAKLAND STREET RIANCHESTEB

Strictly Fresh Grade “A” Eggs 
Extra Large 4 9 ^ —^Large 4 7 1

“SPECIAL” IN PAIKADE STORE ONLY 
OPEN 7 AJd.-9:S0 P.1ML

High-crowned. . .  neckline 
tapered. . .  our new hairdos 
are cut to fall in place 
with a few deft brush 
strokes. And the lustrous 
tint conditions as it colors- 
it’s Roux Fanci-tone, the 
creme hair tint. In rich, 
natural looking colors to 
cover gray and match 
natural h a ir . . .  soft toning 
colors for b itch ed  h a ir . . .  
ultra high fashion Color 
O riginals. . .  come 
gee them alll

CREME PAIR TINT

9

Y

- 4 ■
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Bolton

Methodist Women^s Society 
1 Installs Mrs. Lockward

Mrs. Howard Lockward wa» 
Installed as president of the 
Woman’s Society of Christian 
Service during the worship serv
ice recently at United Metho
dist Church. Mrs. Sarhuel Walk
er was Installed'as vicie presi
dent for 1967-68: Mrs. Doris 
Perrett, recording secretary, and 
Mrs. Frank Ulm. treasurer.

Secretaries of the various ac
tivities are Mrs. Clarence Cus
ter, campus mini.stry: Mrs. John 
Erickson. Christian social, re- 
lations: Mrs. Leslie Spencer, 
membership cultivation: Mrs. 
Richard Owen, missionary ed
ucation and service: Mrs. Cal
vin Fish, program materials: 
Mrs. John Post, spiritual life 
cultivation, and Mrs. Robert 
Richardson, supply work.

Mrs. Ulm is chairman of local 
church activities. Mrs. Robert 
Miller and Mrs. Charles Ray
mond are, ways and means 
chairmen: Mrs. Herald Lee Sr. 
is sun.shine chairman. Mrs. Doris 
Skinner, Mrs. Paul Haddad and

Mrs. Gertrude Noren are on the 
nominating committee.

Mrs. Alvle Warren is chair
man of hospitality. Mrs. Richard 
Noren is chairman of publicity. 
Mrf. Lockward is the WSCS 
representative to the ManchestA 
er Council o f Church Wbmen 
United.

School Awakds Friday
The annual awards assembly 

Rt Bolton Jurkior-SenioT High 
tSchwxd will be heW Friday at 
il:30 p.m. in the gym. Var
ious awards such as the Boys' 
i^tote, Harvard Book Prize, 
Yale Book Prize, Connecticut 
iBook Prize wall be announced 
at this time.

Winners of the local sohol- 
arshipe UeixDme Thoms Schol- 
iirship, Boltcn Insurance Ad
visory Board Scholarship. Bol
ton PTA-BEA Scholarship, Bol
ton PTA Scholarship, and the 
naibional Honor Society Schol
arship) wii  ̂ be announced dur
ing graduation ' ceremonies 
Wednesday, June 21. About $1.- 
300 in scholarships was made

available by these groupe for 
students ot BioItjOn’a. first grad
uating CtaSB.

Summer School 
Since Bolton will not have a 

Bummer school program this 
(year, interested dtudenita may 
BrtJtend Manoheater Summer 
School, which will be in aeasilon 
grom June 28 to Aug. 11. De
scriptive brochures and appli
cations rnay be obtsdned from 
hhe guidance departme^^ at 
Solton high school, the prin- 
cdiwl's office at the elemcn- 
>tary school, or at the Manches
t e r , Summer School Office, at 
ith^t high school. ApipMoationsv' 
ehould be made early, by maU. 
Bolton Guidance Dlredtor Louie 
Morgan recommends.

Memorial Day Parade 
‘ Bolton’s observance of Me
morial Day will start with a 
parade from BoKon Center to
morrow at 10 a.m. The parade 
will proceed from- the library 

• along Bolton Center And Notch 
Rds. to the elementary school.

The Rev. John Post will be 
the gue.st speaker at services on 
the lawn in front of the school 
at. 10:30.

Marchers are to assemble on 
Toomey Lane at 9:30.

Loan some?

Manchester Evening Herald 
B o l t o n  correspondent, Cleme- 
well Young, tel. 643-8981.

Get a CBT Pereonal 
Loan.. .the loan with

low bank rates. 
Anytime you 

nebd money 
...S^eyour 
CBT Family 

Banker

• THE C O m c n ^ B j ^  
AND TRUST COMMNY

Msmbsr FJM.C.

Co-chairmen R. Michael Quish and Randall N. Brown ad
mire the work of the program committee with speaker 
Frank E. Zimmerman Jr. (center) liefore the reunion din
ner. The banner ahown in the background is the class motto 
and numerals preserved through the years by Quish. (Her
ald photo by Saternis.) __________

Tolland

Goetz^ Lorraine White 
Instalied by VFW  Post

Clarence “Bud” Goetz was In
stalled yesterday as Command
er of the local VFW Post 241. 
and Lorraine White was install
ed as preldent of the auxiillary.

The Post Home held a joint 
Installaition ceremony attended 
by several special guests includ- 
big First Selectman Carmelo 
Zanghl, Selectman Stuart Dan- 
forth: Mayor Jack Grant of 
Vernon: Resident State Trooper 
Harry Tomaaek; Leo Cohen of 
the Rockville Bawling Plaza, 
end fonrier State Representa
tive Ruth E. Lojzim.

Special recognition was giv
en Seoul Paul Enos of Troop 
280 Ekist Hartford, the recipient 
oT a citation from the New Bri
tain VFW Post and a trophy 
from the Windsor Locks Past 
a.s an Americanism Award.

Other officera installed in
cluded Iru'in -Davias. vice com
mander; Herman Nitsche, jun
ior vice commander; Raymond 
St. Louis, quartermaster, and 
Charles Hirth. judge advocate.

AaixUiary officers installed 
were Lois Lawson, senior vice 
president; Dolores Jacksen, jun
ior vice jiresident; Loul.se Dom- 
bek, treasurer; Sandra Craw
ford, secretary, and Bertha 
Payne, chaplain _

Additional Post officers elect
ed Exlaus Parker, surgeon: 
Richard Jacobsen, trustee, one 
year; (Jeorge Horn, trustee, two 
years; Robert Bannon, tru-stee, 
three years; Herman Nitsche, 
Irwin Davias, McLaughlin and 
Parker, delegates to county 
eouncil and Horn, Otto Horn, 
and Harry Phelps, alternates.

Past department commander 
Raymond Frast, and Past de
partment president Mrs. Flo
rence Streeter officiated at the 
Insptallation ceremonies.

World Jamboree Scout
Local Boy Scout Henry Szem- 

reylo of Grant Hill Rd. ha*
■ been selected as Tolland’s first 

■cout to acheive the honor of 
attending a World Scouting 
Jamboree.

He was selected by Scout 
Troop 15 to Represent the tovvn 
at the 12th World Scouting 
Jamboree in Farragut State 
Park, Idaho, this August.

Szenfireylo will be one o f 15,- 
000 scouts and their lieaders at 
the jamboree, representing al
most 100 countries celebrating 
the diamond anniversary of the 
Scouting program.

Area scouts will fly to Ciali- 
fortrila and then spend three day* 
#n a sight-seeing trip to Idaho,

The trip is being financed as 
a community effort. The Savings 
^ank of Tolland has advanced 
the necessary ftmds, and mothers 
^  the Scouts have formed an 
|UixiUary to the troop commit
tee to raise" obntrlbutlons. The 

- |wxlHary will hold a fbod and

plant sale, June 7 at Hartmann’s 
Market in Rockville and a sup
per is being planned. The scouts’ 
parents and interested friend.s 
have also contributed to the 
fund.

^ s .  Barney Uzupes, Merrow 
Rd., and Mrs. Ekirl Beebe. 
Rhodes Rd., may be reached by 
anyone wishing to contribute to 
the trip funds.

Boys League Notes 
Managers and officials of Uie 

Boys League will meet Thurs
day night at 8 at Uie United 
Congregational Church to com
plete plans for the Second An
nual Independent Boys League 
Tournament to be held locally, 
•lune 17, 18, '24, and 25. Six 
teams from varioiLs towns are 
presently enrolled in the tour
nament, and two more are being 
sought.

Tomorrow will be a bu.sy day 
for the Boy.s League. Team 
members and managers will 
meet at the St. Matthew churoh 
parking lot to march in the Me
morial Day Parade.

The drawing and a announce
ment of winners In Hhe Boy.s 
League raffle will be announced 
tomorrow at 4 p.m. at tihe Hicks 
ballfield.

Final regi.stration for the 
Boys League annual trip to see 
the Red Sox play in Baston, 
must be made by 5 p.m. tomor
row.

The Bravas will play the Reds 
tomorrow evening at the Hicks 
ballfield.

Boys League Scores
Results of last weeks games 

aa’e Indiojis 17, Pirates 16; 
Reds 10, Cards 5; Caixte 12, Pi- 
r8.ites 10; Cards 18, Indians 11 
and Reds 10, Yankees 6. The 
BraVes-Undians game wa* rain
ed out.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Tolland correspondent Bette 
Quatrale, telephone 875-2845.

Coins Stolen 
From Collector
HAMDEN (AP) — Some $10,- 

000 in gold coins and watches 
hajs been reported stolen from 
the home of Charles Pattberg, 
a 73-year-old collector.

Police said the loot wa* taken 
soine time Saturday from a 500- 
pound safe in a first floor bed
room and from cigar boxes 
which Pattberg kept atiout his 
home.

The safe, they said, was 
moved to a hallway and forced 
open with a crowbar and 
a.,.»ledge hammer. It contained 
most of the coin collection.

Pattberg said he also lost 
some 800 gold watches stored 
in a black satcheil under a bed. 
He said he operabea Paittberg’s 
A ^ qu es on State Street.

1942 Class 
Has Reunion

Frank E. Zimmerman Jr., 
general sales manager of the 
Lincoln-Mercury Division of the 
Ford Motor Cp., was the main 
speaker at the 25th reunion of 
his Manchester High School 
class, held at Fiano’s Restau
rant Saturday evening.

A gathering of 210 class mem
bers of MHS 1942 and their 
spouses heard Zimmerman and 
Edson M. Bailey, retired princi
pal of Manchester High School, 
recount anecdotes of the 1942 
class history.

The reunion was arranged by 
a large committee of local class
mates with R. Michael Quish 
and Randall N. Brown acting as 
co-chairmen; Robert J. Gordon 
Jr., treasurer; and Mrs. Vivian 
Firato Ferguson, secretary. Mrs. 
Alice Drake Belcher and Mra 
Viviap Allen Warnock co
operated to produce a program 
which listed up-to-date address
es and information on most of 
the members of the class as ex
tracted from the files of the 
secretary.

Awards were made during the 
evening for youngest baby, to 
Victor Binks; mo.st children, to 
Dr. Christopher Glenney w'ho 
ha.s nine; farthest distance in 
the United States to Mrs. Dor
othy Bonino Oldham from Ar
lington, Tex.; farthest distance 
outside of the United States, to 
Mrs. Inez Hampton Cloudman 
from Oxford, England; most 
gi'andchildren with four and 
longest married to Mrs. Arlene 
Stevenson Ostrout; and most 
recently married to Mrs. Connie 
Zelonis Trask.

At the conclusion of his re
marks Zimmerman made a spe
cial award of hLs own. the free 
use for a week of a new Mer
cury Cougar, which was won 
bj’ Mrs. M (^  Giglio Llebman. 
Zimmerman also presented Pal- 
rnor gulf balls to class lebte'rmen 
who were present. When'in high 
.school, Zimmerman was the 
sports editor of the High School 
■World, and was a .sports coire- 
■spondenjt for the Hartford Coiir- 
ant.

<5ui.sh acted a.s toastmaster 
for the evening and Thomas F. 
Ferguson gave the invocation.

The evening was- concluded 
with dancing to the music of 
Tiny Quinn’s orchestra.

^ GLOBE A
Travel Service 1

905 MAIN S T R E E T ^  
k  643-2165 A
► Abthorized agent In Man- 2 ' 

Chester for all A irlines,^  
Railroads and Steam ship^

MUST REILOCATE

WANTED
to Buy, Rmt or Loom 

SMALL SHOP or BUILDINO LOT
torn, A  OUEAM, QUIET BUSINESS

' ED'S SIGN CO .
I t  GHAltTEB OAK STREET TEL. 648-8268

We*re as 
near as 
your
telephone

FREE
D E L I V E R Y

Your order for drug needs 
and cosmeUcB wlU be taken 
care of iminodlately.

W sddojtCL
761 MAIN ST.—60S-882I 
Preaorlptlon Pharmacy

An Important Announcement for Blue Cross Members

Blue Cross Is Expanding 
Yo u r Contract Benefits

Connecticut Blue Cross will expand benefits for all group 
members enrolled in the Extended and Comprehensive plans 
and for all members under age 65 enrolled on a direct pay,, 
non-group basis.

■These expanded benefits, with no increase m membership 
dues, are designed to give Blue Cross members even greater 
protection to meet today's changing hospital care services and 
charges.

The newly expanded benefits apply to admissions on and after July 1,1967 and includes

A. Emergency Room Care
Full coverage of General Hospital charges 
for each initial visit to Emergency Room 
when care is received within 72 hours of 
an accident or the onset of serious and 
sudden illness. A serious and sudden ill
ness includes such conditions as diabetic 
coma, fainting, sunstroke, hemorrhage 
and convulsion.

B. Care in General Hospitals for 
Nervous-Mental Disorders; Care in 
Member Specialty Hospitals’̂

Up to 30 days of benefits for each in
patient admission. Room, meals and 
nursing care credit equal to your present 
coverage, plus full coverage for Special 
Services.

Each visit to the day care or night care 
unit of a hospital is counted as one day of 
hospital care. Readmission to any General 
Hospital for nervous-mental disorder, to 
the day care or night care unit of any hos
pital, or to any Member Specialty Hospital 
within 180 days following date of dis
charge is considered the same admission. 
You get the same benefits for all enrolled 
family members.

Days used for treatment under this ben
efit are part of and applied to your basic 
benefit period.

If you receive inpatient care in an ap
proved Non-Member Specialty Hospital, 
either in or out of Connecticut, you will 
get the same benefits as in Member Spe
cialty Hospitals with the exception that,

for Special Services, 80%  of hospital 
charges will be paid during a benefit 
period of up to 30 days. This 30-day 
period is part of and applied to your basic 

 ̂ benefit period provided for general hos
pital care.

Days used in any hospital outside Con
necticut are considered part of and ap
plied to your basic benefit period pro
vided for care in General Hospitals in 
Connecticut.

*A specialty hospital is one registered at 
such by the American Hospital Association 
and determined by Connecticut Blue Cross 
as acceptable to furnish hospitalization ben~ 
efits for long term care. This does not includ* 
Federal Hospitals.

C. Earlier Child Care Coverage 
and Coverage for Handicapped 
Children

Blue Cross will provide coverage for any 
enrolled unmarried dependent child of a 
subscribing member from the 15th day 
of birth until his or her 19th birthday.

Blue Cross will also provide coverage be
yond age 19 for any enrolled" dependent 
child of a subscribing member, as a family 
member, if he or she is totally and perma- 

, nently disabled.

Totally and perrnane'ntly disabled njeans 
any medically determinable physical or 
mental condition which prevents the de
pendent child from engaging in substan
tial gainful activity and which can be 
expected to result in death or to be of 
long-continued or indefinite duration.

■ h.

We suggest .^ u  keep this announcement and,(description of expanded benefits with your present 
Blue Cross contract. You may wish to refer to these benefits should you need hospital care.

Special note for members enrolled in the Extended Plan Outpatient Hospital Benefits 
Rider: Effective July 1, Blue Cross will reduce its membership rates for this benefit from 
the present 25 cents per month to 20 cents per month for individuals and from 70 cents 
per month to 50 cents per month for families. *  .'

If you wish to obtain descriptive literature of your Blue Cross benefits simply write direct to: New 
Benefit Literature, Connecticut Blue Cross, 345 Whitney Avenue, New Haven, Connecticut 06502. We 
will be happy to furnish additional copies to Blue Gross group heads.

'w

Connecticut Blue Cross
New HavehV Connecticut..

■ ' i '
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Gafazzo Grand Marshal 
For Memorial Day Parade
Grand Maralha) for tbe Me

morial Daŷ  p a ^ e  la Com- 
mander Robert F. Oatezzo of 
the Jones-Keife Post 95, Amcr- 
lican LiCipibn.

The annual parade and *exer- 
ol*e« will begin at' 11 a.m. pro
ceeding south on wau St., west 
on. Miain St. Rt, 6A, south on 
Church St. Rt. 86, to St., p^eter’a 
Cemetccy lor the memorial ex- 
arciees, returning up Church 
St to Veteran’* Park on the 
comer lor exercises/ then re
turning up Main St. to the re
lease point at tbe cortier ot Wall 
Bt.

The parade win be made up 
at marching units from the Le
gion, Boy Scout*, from Hebron 

’ and Marlborough, Cub Scouts, 
Girl* Scout*'..and Brownies, 
Bham High School Band,. He
bron 4-H groupe, Hebron Base
ball League, and MiUtilry Dlvl- 
*ion from the 169th Military Po
lice Battalion' of. Manchester. 
The hfiariborough FWe and 
Drum ' Ooip* wUl also march.

The motorized di'vlsione will 
Include units from the Hebron 
Volunteer Fire Department, 
Miarl'borougti Fire Deptaitment, 
Connecticut State Police Emer
gency Vehicles from Oolcheeter, 
169th MP Bn ot Mancheeter, 
and Town of Hebron highway 
vehicle*.

Mrs. Ann Jobnaon’e 4-H Hoof- 
beat* will be tbe only mounted 
unit

AU units in tbe parade wUl 
*tart assenvbling at 10 a.m. at 
the Rham High School parking 
lot and be ready to move out 
at 11 a.m.

All parade participants are 
Invited to wialt the American 
Legion HaU on Hebron Green 
following tbe parade and open 
bouse will also be held at the 
Hehron Firehouse for all fire 
department dtvlaionB.

The local Legion Post 95,. col
or guard and firing squad will 
depart in time to participate 
in the 1:30 Marlborough parade.

Historical Society Offtoer*
The Hebron Hietotical Socie

ty  recently held election ot ot- 
ficera.

Harvey lippincott will serve 
e* preoident, Harold Brink, vice 
preeiiident, Frederick lioyd, sec
retory ...and FYed Wyttie, treas
urer. Memibero at large wiU be 
Emery Taylor, John Horton, 
and weiUam Dtdnkuth.

A t the recent meeting, OUf- 
ftmd Wright fpoke on the years 
bts family has bved tai Hebron 
and Hope VaHey area. Also dte- 
oixBed was the flamed, evangel
ist, Lorenzx) Dow, whose home 
was in Hebron many yeans ego 
and Daniel Burrows, for whom 
Burrows Hllf was named.

The enoiety will hold a house 
tour on June 4. 'WnUam Drin- 
Icuth Is In dhange ot the details 
Which win be released the mid- 
(Be o f this week.

Post Office Exam*
Postmasters Wimiam Hills of 

Hebron and Mirs. Marie Reid of 
Amston have announced an 
open cdmpetHion examination 
for fiOUng the posMion ot sub
stitute cflerk-canrier for duty In 
flDst, second and third clasts 
post offices In ConnecUcut

The postimsbero wilsh to 
stress It is no longer necessary 
for the substditute oenTfer to re- 
atde in tbe deUysry area of the 
otOce. Appboation forms may 
be obtained at either of the two 
afflces. The examination will 
be open until further notice. 
Those wtshing eorty cohaidera- 
tinn for appointment should ap
ply easily.

Cflnirch Service
A  epeolal Memorial Day cete- 

btation of Holy Oommunion 
wdU be held at S t  Pater’s Epls- 
oopal Chunoh tomorrow at 7:30 
a m  Special'pelayens will be of
fered for those who have given 
thetr Sves for theta- country 
end those who are presently 
serving at home and abroad.

Those deslrii^ the name* of 
, loved ones to be read at the

altar at this *pecial service are 
requested to call the Rev. Gor
don Wi Weeman, Rector, by 6 
p.m. tonight.

Fires Reported
; The Hebron Volunteer Fire 

Department wa* called oUt twice 
Sunday to fight a fire at He
bron Dump and a bruah fire on 
North Pond Road. Damage was 
at a minimum.

Visit to England '
John Sibun o f East St. will 

take a letter to his brother, 
Peter Sibun, from Governor 
Dempeey when he visit* his 
birthplace in Ehigland. Peter 
Bibun 1* making preparati(Mis to 
bring a* many of hi* scout 
troop h* he can in 1968 to the 
United States for a visit.
, Governor Dempsey in his let

ter encourages the EngHrti 
Scout* to make every effort to 
make the trip and fOr them to 
expect a warm welcome In Con
necticut. The governor noted in 
hie letter that he had a great 
interest in scouting and pointed 
out that his father served under 
Lord Baden-Powell, founder of 
the Boy Scout movement. In 
the Boar War.

The English Scouts are rais
ing their fare by holding rum
mage salee, variety shows and 
doing odd jobs. They wtll camp 
In Hebron for a while and spend 
the remainder of their three- 
week stay seeing the countryside 
of the area.

Ham Grinder Day
Members of the PTA will be 

at the Hebron Elementary 
School Wednesday before school 
to collect the orders and money 
for the Ham grinder day spon
sored by the group on June 8. 
Mrs. Kenneth Porter and her 
committee will prepare the 
grluders that day. Cupcakes 
will also be sold to the students.

4-H Oaiup
'The TVxUaod Oouaty 4-H 

Camp Ooenmlttee he* an
nounced that Mrs. Joseph Drew 
o f Reidy HiiU Rd. wiiU be one 
o f the camp nurses again bbia 
year and Mis* Donna Oranick 
o f Rl. 86 \V11 bd waterfront di
rector.

Applications toe the senior 
comp miist be in to the county 
office by Thursday. TTie oamp 
will be held June 25 to 30 pro
viding a botai of 66 teen-agers 
from ToUand and New London 
Counties sign up to attend. If 
the aign-up la less the camp 
will be canceled.

Misa Susan Drew of Reidy 
HUH Rd., is one of three per
sons serving on the band oom- 
mtttee of the county 4-H club 
organinatdKm. Ft is planned to 
fprm a Tolland County 4-H 
bond.

Bulletin Board
Dianne Miantandon and Solly 

Megson are dedegatea from Bt. 
Peter's EpIaoopaJ Churoh to the 
YPF*s Dloceean Oonveriblan at 
Camp Washington.

’Ilie Hebron LCttle League 
will play a double header to- 
moorrow afternoon. The Bears 
win play the ’Tlgen and Wlld- 
oots will play the Lions. Stort
ing time for the gomes 1* 2 pm .

Hebron Elementary School 
'wdU be dosed txxmnrrow for the 
holiday but students wiQ at
tend school on Slatuirday until 
1 pm . as part of the make-up 
for snow days last 'winter.

CAMERA
• FILM
• FSOJECTOltS
• SCREENS "
• F I^B H  b u l b s  
aUIGHTlNO EQUIPMENT
• RENTAL EQUIPMENT
• REPAIRS,

fO R T R A irS
PHOTO-FiNiSHiNO

NASSIFF
991 MAIN STREET

CAMERA 
i PHOTO
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Parade Plans Ready 
For Memorial Day

Six divisions,' including seven bands, will muster to
morrow at 9 a.m. at Main St. and Hartford Rd. for the 
annual three-mile Memorial Day parade, Harold Osgood, 
parade marshal announced.

Representatives o f the ’Town’s seven ■veterans’ org;anizations 
Sunday commemorated their fallen SJornrades during an
nual memorial services in Ce,iter Congregational CSiuixih.. 
About 100 members aittended the services, conducted by 
’The Rev.” Kenneth Steere, associate pastor. (Herald photo 
by Saternis.)

TradHtdonail exeirolses will be 
conducteef at CJenter and Mumroe 
Parks in the morning, and 
spodts events are scheduled

Veterans of Foreign Wars; Win
ston Chevalier, FYank J. Mans
field chapter of the Marine

throughoi^ the day. Corps League; and Abraham Os-
Wortd War I veteran Allbert __j  ___

L. Poet, chief o f staff, will su
pervise the order of march.

trlnsky, Army and Navy Club. 
Assistant Chiefs of Staff will

The parade w «l start at the
Army and Navy d u b  and division; Wilhamand

north bo the Center,marah north to the Center,
right on E  Center St. to Munroe division; V^lliam
Park w(h««. tih« Hill, fourih-division: Otto Heller,

fifth division, and Harold Bel
cher, sixth division.

The following organizations 
will be represented: 

Anderson-Shea Post, Veterans

Monoheeter Fhreniiig Herald 
Hebron correapondent, Mt*. 
Marjorie Porter, tel. 288-9116.

Park where the parade vrill 
halt for a brief Ceremony.

’The parade then will go west 
on E. Center St, to the Center 
toi the north lane, proceed west 
on Center St. and pass the re- - _  ,
viewing stand in front o f the Foreign Wars, M d auxiliary; 
Miundcdpafl Building. Army and Navy Club and auxil-

Then it wiM continue to the Manchester Chapter, No.
driveway post the Controller’s American Veterans,
office, and enter Center Park to auxiUary; Dilworth-Cornell- 
tho memorial service section American Legion Post and
and diiSband. auxiliary.

Honorary marshals, marshal’s Also, Manchester Barracks 
honorary staff and marching 'Yorld War I veterans, and 
units have been announced by Frank J. Mansfield
Osgood. Detachment, M a r i n e  Corps

Honorary marshals appointed League and auxiUary; Col. Ward 
by him are: Robert Dougan, Cheney Camp, Sons of Union 
Spanish War veteran; Rdbert J. Veterans; and Yankee Division 
Utoggart, Worid War I veteran; Association.
Jerry Lovett, World War n  Also, Boy Soouts, Cub Scouts, 
veteran: Benton W. Osgood, Girt Scouts, Brownies, Civil Air 
Korean veteran; and Bryant C. Patrol, Miandhester PoUce De- 
OoHlins, Vliotnam veteran. partment, Town Fire Depart-

•NOmed today as a speciaJ ment, 8th District Fire Depart- 
sbaff member to the Marahal’s meat, Mary C. Keeney Tent. 
Honoraiy Staff is Virartfliium Daughters of Union Veterans; 
Pulsavaedi Chod4k of Ttsailand, Orford Parish Chapter, Daugh- 
who Is studying government In of tho American RevoJu- 
Mianchester. Ohodok i* chief of f^on; and -various fraternal or- 
the Division of Inspection and ganizaUons.
Reports in the Mlniatry of In- The oaxler of the parade will 
ferior for Thailand. include in fiha First Division:

Ha wm inarch in the hon- Manchester Police Department 
orary staff group with the colors; U. S. Marine Corps 
town’s board o f direotors and Color Guard, marshal and chief 
town oftfloiaJs. o f staff; honorary -veterans and

The ddrectons are Mayor Na- wreath oearers, two oars of 
than G. Agoetinelli, WiUdam E. honorary marahals; one car of 
FUtaGeraid, John Garside, FIran- P«4ade clergymen; marshal’s 
cis Mahoney. Wayne MOntz, i^norary staff, and 134th MUi- 
David O. Odegand, Anthony ^  ^^Uce Unit of two jeeps 
Ftetnantonio, WilMnm SchaiJer,

Park Program
National Anthem.
Introduction by Harold 

Osgood, parade marshal.
Invocation by the Rev. 

Gary S. ComeU, associate 
pastor of South Methodist 
Church.

Welcome by. Clyde Beck
with, chairman of the Per
manent Memorial Day Com- 
mitee.

Lincoln’s Gettysburg Ad
dress by Stephen Breen of 
East Catholic High School. 
Laura Kurtz of Manchester 
High School is alternate.

Music.
Essay by Jill Horton of 

Manchester High School.
Music.
Address by D r.. Frederick 

W. Lowe, Manchester Com
munity Cdllege president.

Names of Deceased by 
Clyde Beckwith.

Placing Wrea'ths.
Benediction by the Rev. 

Walter A. Hyszko, pastor of 
St. John’s Polish National 
Catholic Oiurch.

Gun Salute by the 134th 
Military Police Co., Con
necticut Army National 
Guard.

Taps.

slated for the Manchester 
Country Club and Ellington 
Ftidge Country Club.
" Baseball fans will have a full 

day, starting at 10 o ’clock -when 
East Oathdlic meets Northwest 
CathoQ/ic at Bast Catholic. Lit
tle League action wtll have 
Moriarty Bros, playing Man
chester Auto Parts at Buckley 
Field, Sears Roeb-uck meets 
F̂ Xiice' and Fire at Waddell 
Field and the Lawyers and Oil
ers cla*(h at Vorplanck Field.

Manchester Lihraries, t h e  
Mary Cheney Li'brarj’ , 'Whlton 
Library and the West Side 
Branch will tie closed tomorrow 
in observance of Memorial Day. 
They will resume their regular 
schedule Wednesday.

For a wide selection of fine food in a pleasant 
atmosphere.

1100 BURNSIDE A V E — EAST HARTFORD

Our A  La Carte Menu Offers Many Tasty Disba*

Big Beefburger I^b. 4 S c
Char-Broiled Prime. Beef .....................

$1.95

9
Golden Brown Fried Chicken
With All The Fixins’ ....................

Fried Clams on Toasted Roll
Including All The Side Dishes . .  ■

Your

Safety

BtatlsUc* Indicate that 
many folk* do not use seat 
belts even though they have 
ttiMn. A  report from the 
county coroner of S t Louis 
thecafore ehould get wide 
attention; "O f 111 people 
killed In traffic there in the 
year, none wore seat belt*.’ ’ 
He said, ". . . at least half 
the fataUtiee and injuries 
could have been avoided by 
use o f safety belt*.’ ’ Also, ha 
reported, ". . . moat of the 
death* resulted from a(xat- 
dento caused by eome kind of. 
law violation, and a majority 
happened In good weather. 
A Im t one tiiird Involved 
only one car on straight 
stretches of road. Obviously, 
many can be saved by belts, 
and by being sticklers for 
obeyintr the law." We strive 
here and in business to 
SERVE you weU.

Dilloii Sales and Service, 
In&

Your Ford Dealer 
S19 Main St., Manchester 

643-2145

Cyclist Charfijed, 
Hurt in Mishap
Elmer B. Latham, 23. o f 29 

Buckland St. woe taken to 
Rockville General Hospital 
With three broken ribs after the 
motorcycle he wae dri-ving 
went off Mile Hill Rd. in Tol
land yerteiday afternoon, 
State Police, S'taffOrd 'Troop, 
said.

He was charg«! with speed
ing and is sdheduled to appear 
in court on Jime 12.

Police say he and three 
other cyclists were traveling 
along Mile Hill Rd. when La
tham failed to make a curve in 
the road, went Into a wooded 
area, knocking down several 
small tree*.

and Hiairoild A. ’Turkingiton.
Town ofiflciale named are 

'Town Manager Robert Weise, 
William O’Neil, ddreotor o f pub
lic works; James M. Reardon,

First Division band will be 
from Manoheater High School. 
The division will be led by Har
old Olds.

Second Division, led by Wil-
chief o f potaoe; William Qtf-■T . ^  Department and colors, 8th Dis-ford Mason, town fire cihdef:  ̂ ________________ _r. o,..- jj trlot Fire Department and col-

S a lv a t i o n ^ y  Bend. Aux- W ot president; and ^ c t e  J. ^
U m eri^ , Stodtobrirt fire (duef. three oara of Civil Air Pa- 

The Rev. PWlldp Hussey, pas-
tor of St. B a r t h o l^ ^ a  division, led by Rolbert
Church, and parade chaplain,
win lead a prayer during cere- Patrick’s Pipe
monies at.MHinroe Park. Bands.

Dr. FYedertok W. Lowe, MOn- Organization* are V.F.W. 
Chester Oommunlty CVDMege units, American Legion Col- 
president, will be main speaker ^  Guards and marching 
at Center Park. In case o f radn, unit*, Miarine Oorpe lieague 
ceremonies will be conducted at •
Woodruff HaU in Center ----------- -
Church.

Honorary V e t e r a n s  with 
wreaths will be Robert McKin
ney, World War I barracks;
Leon C. Bradley, Dilwprth-Oor- 
neli-Quey, American Leglijn;
Flortan Bolduc, Anderson-Sb^

Color Guards and marching 
units, DAV chapter and auxil- 
itiry, and other veterans 
marching units, Army and 
Na'vy <3olor Guard and drill 
team.

FVnirth Division led by Wil
liam Hill, Manchester Pipe 
Band; Gold Star Mothers (one 
oar), Disabled Veterans (one 
oar), World War I veterans 
(two oars), S'panlsh War Aux
iliary (one car), Daughters of 
Union Veterans, Daughters of 
American Revolution (one car), 
and other parade autos.

Fifth Di-vision led by Otto 
Heller, Bennet Jr. High School 
Band: DeMblay marching unit, 
Rainbow Girls marching unit; 
othw fraternal organizations, 
(3irl Scout units. Brownies.

Sixth p i vision, led by Harold 
Belcher, East Catholic High 
School Band: Eagle Scouts, Ex
plorer Scouts, Boy Scouts, and 
Cub Scouts.

No horses or bicycles -will be 
permitted in the parade.

AU organizetions and units 
perticdpeiting in the parade wiiU 
fottim at Main St. and Hartford 
Rd. cund -wiU heed north with 
the leading -undts at the junc
tion of Miadn and FVxrest Sts. in 
front o f the Army and Navy 
Oluib.

Golf and baseball ere the 
featured sporting 'eivents for 
Memorial Day.

The usual apeciel events are

Units Decorate 
Veterans Graves
Members of the town’s seven 

veteran*’ organizations decorat
ed veterans’ graves dui'ing the 
weelcend.

The Permanent Memorial 
Day Committee (PMDC) has 
aisigned East Cemetery to the 
American Legion and Citizens 
Committee, Buckland Cemetery 
to the Marine Corps League and 
Sons of Union Veterans; St. 
Bridget and St. John’s Ceme
teries to the Veterans of For
eign Wars and World War 1 
Barracks; St. James Cemetery 
to the Disabled American Vet
erans; and the Army and Navy 
Club and West Cemetery to the 
Daughters of the American 
Revolution.

If a flag has not been placed 
on a veteran’s grave, the family- 
or friends are asked to contact 
Everett Kennedy of 87 Phelps 
Rd. for East Cemetery, Winston 
Chevalier of 55 Oliver Rd. for 
Buckland Cemetery, Kenneth 
Aseltine of 784 E. Middle Tpke. 
for St. Bridget and St. John’s 
Cemeteries, Wesley Bulla of 67 
Hemlock St. for St. James 
Cemetery, and Mrs. Laura 
Loomis of 102 Starkweather St. 
for West Cemetery.

PMDC memiber Walter Von- 
Hone. explained that many 
graves a do not have markers 
which ihdicaite that the deceased 
was a veteran, and that many 
veterans are burled in family 
plots.

90uuh€n
Open 7 A .M . to 11 PJVI.

$U5
A  TREAT 

FOR EACH 
MEMBER 
OF YOUR 
FAMILY

M
Hirou^li Our Flowers 

And Frasers 
And Warm Meinorlcs 

... Ihey Live On

2 0 %  Live in Big Cities
NEW YORK—Since 1920 the, 

percentage of Americans li-ving 
in cities over 250,000 has re
mained about the same. At pres
ent 10 per cent of the U.S. pop
ulation is in cities over 1 mil
lion—not much larger a pro
portion than in 1010.

Y

Choicest Meats In Town

OPEN ALL DAY 
TUESDAY 

MEMORIAL DAY 
TILL 6 PM.

witfi a full ffiw of qiraKly
#  Pknie Supplits #  Chcncecd
#  Complelo Uno of Fin* Moot*
•  Cold Soda #  Boktry Products
•  Fresh Produeo and Dairy Product

HIGHLAND PARK MARKET
817 Highland S t, Manchester—Phone 648-4278

AT THE PARKADE ONLY

Open. 
TlflemohhaL 

(D o ii.
OIL (Daip Sh).S

■t.
A /

am

HUNDREDS OF SPECIALS FOR TODAY ONLY

FILM
620
'120

O C c
SUN GLASSES CIGARS

MILD 50s

Roq. 1.98 Reg. 4.75 $ 4  .7 8
1 127 Rê . 55c W W Volue X

..AT THE PARKADE
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» Birds wife

Torres’ Bat Enables Braves to Split
* '' * .

Lasagna Does Trick
NEW YORK (AP) — 

Reprgie Smith Has made a 
quick i-ound trip from out
field to infield and back— 
with a stop-over on the 
Boston Red Sox’ bench.

But ,the versatile rookie atiU 
look.s bp.st to Manager Dick Wil
liams when he's circluig the 
bases.

Snuth, an early-season diaap- 
pfiintment at bat for the hard
hitting Red Sox, broke k«se 
Sunday by .stroking three hits 
and flashing his speed to score 
three runs in a 4-3 Bo.ston victo
ry’ over the Baltimore Oriole.s.

Elsewhere, the Detroit Tigers 
trimmed Washington 3-1 and 
climbed within one-half game of 
the American Deagiie-leading 
Cliioago White Sox, who were 
blanked by California 5-0. The 
New York Yankees shut out 
Cleveland 5-0 and Minnesota 
di\’ided a doubleheader with 
Kansas City, winning the first 
game 4-3 and dropping the
n'ghtcap 3-2.

*  *  •

RED SOX-ORIOLES—
Smith, a .320 swittSi-hitter and 

All-Star center fielder for Wil
liams’ Toronto club in the Inter
national League la.st year, fol
lowed has manager up to the 
Red Sox ■ this spring. He was 
switched to second base when 
ti'aining camp injuries adelined- 
rookie Mike Andrews and hold
over George Smith.

Reggie’s batting average 
di[>ped, below .200, however, and 
Andrews bounced back to claim 
the second base job. Then, after 
an eight-game sojourn on the 
bench. Smith was returned to 
center field — and began hit
ting.

* 4 *
ANGEtS-WHITE SOX—
Califomia's Jim McGlothlin 

stopped file White Sox on six 
hits for Ws fourth vtotory in five

REGGIE SMITH
decisions while two Chicago er
rors contributed to three Angel 
runs. Don Mlncher’s double and 
A1 Weis’ boot produced a run in 
the Courth and Ken Berry’s mis- 
play on a single by Jim Frego.si 
helped the Angels push over two 
more in the eighth.

♦ ♦ *
TIGERS-8ENATORS—
Denny McLain, with last-out 

relief by Fred Gladding, hurled 
the Tigers past Wa,shington be
fore a crowd of 52,357 at Detroit 

the Lerge.st in the majors this 
.season. Dick McAuliffe’s sacri
fice fly and run-scoring iringlea 
by Willie Horton and Jim Nor- 
thrup capped the Tigers' 
deciding ixth-lrmlng flurry 
against loser Pete Richert.

*  *  *  '

YANK8-INDIANS—
Mel StotUemyre fired a five- 

hitter, Mickey Mantle craslied 
his 11th homer and Charlie 
Smith hit his first circuit of the 
.season as the Yankees throttled 
the Indians at Cleveland. Stot- 
tlemyre squared his record at 4- 
4 with Ws third shutout of the 
year.

TWINS-A’S—
Bob Allison drilled a two-run 
double in the seventh inning, 
took third on an infield out and Cincinnati . . 
scared on, a wild pitch by Chuck gt. Louis . . .  
Dobson, keying the Twins’ first' Pittsburgh .. 
game victory at Kansas City San Fran. .. 
and helping Dean Chance be- Chicago . . . .
come the first AL pitcher to win Atlanta .......
eight games. Los Angeles

But two more doubles by Alii- Phila’fhia .. 
son in the nightcap couldn’t pre- New York ..
vent Jim Kaat, a- 25-game Houston ___
winner fo r , Mhme.sota. In 1966, 
from taking his sixth loss in 
seven decisions. The A’s tagged 
Kaat for three runs in the third 
inning, Mike Hershberger’s two- 
run single climaxing the burst, 
and added four wrapup runs in 1 
the eigliGi.

National League.
w. L. Pet. G.B.

28' 16 .636 —
23 14 . .622 1%
22 16 .579 3
22 18 .550 4
20 18 .526 5
21 20 .5:2 5)4
17 23 .425 9
16 22 .421 9
14 23 .378 10>4
14 27 .341 12)4

N EW  YORK (A P )— Ah, 
the lenders of a properly 
prepared lasagna.

Popeye relies on spinach 
but lasagna does the trick 
for Joe Torre, Atlanta’s 
Brookljoi-bom catcher.

The lakigna didn't do much then clouted his 10th home run 
for his slumping teammates, of the season In the sixth, 
who had managed Just fi-ve runs Donn Oendenon’s eighth in- 
in fipm- games before Sunday, ndng sacrifice fly drove in Wilhe 
but M; certainly straightened but Stargell with the winning rqn 
'Polrre. after Cinednnaibi had tied it on

He smashed a^bases-empty single rtms in the ^venth and 
home run and two other hits in enghth. I

Once Torre gets a taste of the the first gadne but couldn’t over 
real thing, he’s tough to contain, dome four hits and fi’ve runs OARDS-PHILS—

won their third

Sunday's Results 
New York 6-3, Atlanta 3-7 
St. Louis 8, Philadelphia 3 
Pitteburgh 3, Cincinnati 2 
San Pranci.sco 4, Los Angeles

Houston at Chicago, rain

Sunday that hediped the Braves the Mots 
gain a sp/Hit of thedr doublehead- straight.
er againtit New Yoik. The Mets Torre drove in three runs with 
took the opener 6-3 before Atlan- three more hits in the nightcap 
ta captured the nightcap 7-3- amd Denny Lemaster’s five-hit- 

There were only three other ter halted a four-game Atlanta 
games played in the National slide.
League. Pittsburgh edged Cin- Davis had two home runs and ^  
cinnati 3-2, St. Louis slugged finished with six hits and seven 
Philadelphia 8-3, and San Fran- RBI for the day. Home cooking

Lou Brock smacked three 
hits, stole tJwo bases and scored

Country Club
f o u r  b a l l  

Sahirday
First low nrt—iRay Evelhoch, 

Ted Backlel, Charlie Whelan, 
BiU Swale, 6«: Tom Prior, Tom 
Migliori, John Lavdnio, Earle 
Rohan, 61; Ken Gordon, Bill

twice, leading St. Louis past phelan, Bob Genovesl, Don An- 
Pbiladelphia. Brock, who has derson, 61; Sitan ^llinskl, Ed 
hit safely in 11 straight g^ames, saari, Ron Kozuch, Dick Nel- 
Jifted Ids stolen base total to 21 g j. gg  wilkos, Hal Jarvis, 
— tops in file majors. j<,e Skinner, Paul Boris, 61;

Steve Carlton allowed seven g r o ss—XJarroll Maddox,
hits and won his thiird game in ^ee Beauchesne, Joe Salafia,

Jim Damato, 68.
oisoo dK>Bped Los Angeles 4-1. wasn’t the answer though. His oiANTS-DODGERS— _   ̂ «
Houston’s gaim« at Chicago w s a  mother lives in Los Angedes. Class A —Ray EJvelnocn

Barber Smiling 
After Defeating 

Player in Playoff

TtMlay’s Games 
•Philadelphia (Bunning 3-5) at 

San Francisco (Bolin 3-4)
St. Louis (Gib.^on 5-41 and 

(Jiack.<?on 3-2) at Cincinnati 
(McOool 3-3 and Queen 5-1), 2.

rained out.

ta^i^ight.

MORIARTY 
BROTHERS

does if again!
SAVE $$$ on o NEW

MERCURY
SAL€ ENDS WED., M A Y  31. 9 p.m.

BRAND NEW  CARS IN S-TOCK 
'TO CHOOSE FROM, OR YOU 
MAY ORDER FROM FAC
TORY!

EXTRA BONUS TRADE
ALLOWANCES ON 63-64-65-66, 

MERCURYS OR COMETS!

BRAND NEW 67 MERCURY
COMMl'TEB STATION WAGON

390 cu. in. V-8 engpne, floor mats front and rear, deluxe 
vinyl Interior, Mercomatic transmission, whitewalls, lug
gage enrrier, power rear window, 3rd seat rear facing, 
power disc brakes, power steering, AM radio, selector 
wipers, rear seat .speaker, decor group, tinted windshield, 
door edge '*uards, wheel cover. Stock No. TM18. Color: 
Arctic white. Fe(leral Label $4319.

SALE PRICE

BRAND NEW 67 MERCURY
MONTEREY, 2-DOOR HARDTOP

Caspian blue. No. 7M25. V-8, floor mats front and rear, 
deluxe vinyl interior, Mercomatic trans., electric clock, 
whitewalls, power brakes, power steering comfort 
stream ventilating and heating sy.stem, AM radio, tinted 
windshield, deluxe seat belts, remote mirror, cornering 
lights and wheel covers. .Federal Label $3786.

SALE PRICE $ 2 2 0 8

BRAND NEW 67 MERCURY
COMET CYCLOND 2-.DOOR HARDTOP 

289 V-8 engine, Jamaican yellow, black oxford roof, 
Mercomatic transmisision, courtesy lights, whitewall 
tires, twin scoop GT hood, power steering, AM radio, 
selector vripers, tachometer, etc. Stock No. '7C1. Federal 
Label $3420.

SALE PRICE $ 2 9 9 5

BRAND NEW 67 MERCURY
COMET CYCLONE CONVERTIBLE

Presidential black, white convertible top, Mercomatic, 
courtesy lights, electric dock, whitewalls, twin scoop GT 
hood, power steering, power brakes, AM radio, selector 
wipers, right hand side mirror. Stock No. 7C10. Federal 
Label $3637.

SALE PRICE $ 2 1 3 5

1967 GOUBAR GT
BY MERCURY

Low mileage executive car equipped with automatic 
transmission, full width front seat with cepter arm rest, 
power transfer axle, courtesy lights, radio, power steer
ing, poww disc brakes, tinted glass, style steel wheels, 
rear bupiper guards, plus GT- performance group which 
includes ,390 cu. inT^engihe dual exhausts, white side- 
wall oval tires, performance handling package, etc. 
Federal Label Price $3862.23.

SALE PRICE $ 2 2 9 5

 ̂ S6 Months to Pay -k Low Bimir Rates

MORIARTY
BROTHERS

"Oonneoticut’s  Oldest Ltnooin-Mercury Dealer”
801 Center Street, Manchester—64S-5IS5

v'.

OKLAHOMA CITY (AP) -  
MiUer Barber smiled In the sun
shine of victory today after 
beating Gary Player in a play
off for the Oklahoma City Open 
Golf Tournament title after rain 
delayed play of the final round 
for one hour and 45 minutes.

“ I didn't remember it felt .so 
gpod,” said Barber, who rolled 
in a two-foot Ijirdie putt on the 
third hole of a sudden-death 
playoff. "This is nice. I’m very, 
very pleased.”

Etarber’s only other rictcry in 
a nine-year professional tour 
career was the 1964 Cajun CI.rs- 
sic. Here he was the unheralded 
challenger as he steadily pulled 
into a tie with Player on the 
back nine, and then birdied the 
final hole to cause the playoff.

Player, golfing In the three
some in front of Barber, fin- 
i.shed 'with a birdie and had tak
en a momentary lead.

"It’s kind of hard silting there 
on No. 18 and knowing you’ve 
got to make a birdie to halve 
and force a playoff,” Barber 
.said, ” Tills has given me a 
brighter outlook. Eve.’-ybody has 
helped me.

“ When you’re as bad a player 
as I am, you need all the help 
you can get.” Barber .said.

But b.ad golf wasn t in Bar
ber’s bag of tricks during the 
four rounds . and th>"ee e.xtra 
holes here. He played steady, 
determined golf, fintshing 10 
.strokes under par wiUi a 278 
total.

Barber and Player both had 
68s Sunday, being tiad with 
young Dave Stockton after 54 
holes. Stockton opened strongly 
in the final round, going four 
.strokes under par, but he shot a 
five-over-par 41 on the back to 
limp in with a 73.

George Archer had a 280 total, 
good for ttiird place, and Billy 
Casper and Kermit Zarley were 
at 282. SU)ckton and Bob 
Charles, who fired a 67 Sunday, 
were tied for sixth at 283.

First prize money was $13,200, 
and Player took home $7,922 for 
second.

Rain inteiTupted play 
the leaders were on the 
nine, but though heavy

York (Fi.sher 3-4)
Angeles (Singer 0-21, night 

Only games scheduled.
Tuesday’s Games

St. Ix)Uis at Cincinnati, N 
Atlanta at Chicago, 2 
Houston at Pittsburgh, 2 
New York at Los Angele.s. N 
PhiHadelphia at San Francis

co

BRAVES-METS—
They may be experts on 

hominy grits and other South
ern diiishes in Atlanta, but when 
it comes to lasagna, Torre 
knows there’s no place like 
home.

"Y es,”  he admitted, “ my 
mother made some lasagna last 
night. I had a couple of the boys 
over and we had a good time.”

Torre’s tear lifted his batting Gaylord Perry hurled a six- _ 3 7  Dick Oberlander 44-4 
average 8 podnts, to .312. Davis’ hitter and the Giants pushed 40, carroU Maddox 43-3—40;
average
.333.

zxxuned 6 points to

PIRATES-REDS—
Roberto Clemente, who leads 

the National Ijeague with a .385 
average, drove in two of Pitts
burgh’s three runs again.st the 
Rods. He singled Maury Wills 
home in the first inniing and

across three runs in the first 
inning against Claude Osteen, 
beating the Dodgers.

Jim Davenport and Hail Lan
ier delivered key doubles in the 
Giants’ first and WirBle Mays’ 
run-scoring single produced San 
Pranciisco’s final run in the 
fourth. Willie Davis' two-out 
■single in the eighth deprived 
Perry of the shulotit.

American League
\v. L. Pet. G.B.

Chicago . . . . 24 13 .649 —
Detroit ....... 24 14 .632 i(.
Baltimore .. 19 18 .514 5
Cleveland .. 19 19 .500 5'a
Minne.sota . . 19 20 .487 6
Boston ......... 19 20 .487 6
Kan-sas City 19 21 .475 6! 4
New York . . 16 21 .432 S
California . . 18 24 .429
Wash’n......... 16 23 .410 9

Cleveland Pitching Tough 
For Mantle...in the Past

CLEVELAND (AP) — 
Mickey Mantle, who is 
sixth among the all-time 
home inin hitters in base-

Class 
57, Vic

Siindiiy’s Results
Minne.sota 4-2, Kansas City 

3-7
Detroit 3. Washington 1 
New York 5, Cleveland 0 
Boston 4, Baltimore 3 
California 5, Chicago 0

Today’s Games
N<f games .scheduled 

Tuesday’s Games 
Chicago at Detroit, 2 
Kansas City at Wa.shingUm, 2 
Cleveland at Baltimore, 2 
Minne.sota at New York, 2 
California at Bo.ston, 2

"Cleveland has ahvays been or three good ones and tliat’s 
tough on me ever since I all.’ ’
came into the league.” Mantle Bell said he couldn’t under- 
.said Sunday. He had hit his 11th stand it because ” I never felt

I j  T homer of the .season in the Yan- boliter in my life when I was
ball, says the Clevelann In- ■̂ .ictory as they sal- warming up. Everything was
dians’ pitching staff is the vaged the series finale after the great.”
toughest in the American Indians had won the first two Mel Stottlemyre held the In- 
League for him. games. dians to five liits — all singles

But tha New York Yankees’ The rictim of Mantle’s latest — m winning his foui'th game 
first basebah didn’t act like it in homer and al.so third baseman anothird shuitoiit in eight deci-
a three-game series concluded Charlie Smith-’s — his first of sions and retired 12 batters in a Anderson 77-18 59; Ix>w gross
Sunday in which lie hit two the sea.son was Gary Bell, row oi'er one stretch. Two of the 
home runs to boo.st his career who said he "didn’t have a darn Indians’ hits came in the lidnth
total to 507. thing.” inning.

Mantle got his 500th homer on "'There was no mustard on Mantle’s home run led off the 
May 14 and has hit eight in his my fast ball,” muttered the vet- .sixth inning and two outs later.

Class B—John Lavinio 47-7—40 
Bundi Tarca 47-5—42, Joe Za- 
netti 46-6—42; Joe Berner 46- 
4—42; Class C —Neil Conklin 
46-7—39; Austin Welman 51- 
10—41, Bob Genovesl 50-8— 
■12, Bud Engberg 54-12—42, 
Don Benoit 52-10-^2, Patti 
Boris 52-10— 42; Low gross— 
Ray Evelhoch 70; Blind bogey 
—Erwin Kennedy 78, Charlia 
Boggini 78, Al Martin 78.

PRO S\VEBa»STAKES 
Low gross—^Ray Evelhoch 70, 

Carroll Mtiddox 7-1; Low net— 
John Lavinio 77-13—64, Neil 
Conklin 81-14 67, Dick Ober-
liuider 75-7- -68, Joe Berner 
77-8—69, Bob Genovesa 84-15 — 
69.

BEST 16 
Sunday

A Tom Prior 62-5 — 
Daley 65-6 — 59, Jerry 

Beaulieu 66-7 -59, Ted Plodzik 
65-6—69, Erwin Kennedy 62-3 
—59, Stan McFarland 66-7—59; 
Class B - Al Riggott 67-12—55, 
Bill Prindie 65-9 56; Class C —
Jerry LaPine 72-16 — 56, Don

Erwin Kennedy, Ken Gordon, 
Tom Prior 73; Blind bogey Mel 
Hadfield 87.

PRO SVVEEI'STAKES 
Low grosK—Erwin Kennerly,

last 13 games. He won another eran right-hander whose record Smith homered with a runner on Ken Gordon 73; Low net—Al
game for the Yankees with a now is 14, ” I think I threw two liase.
bases-loaded single during, that — -̂------------------------------------------ ---- -̂-----
stretch.

His 507 homers put him only 
four behind Mel Ott, former 
New York Giants’ star ,in the 
all-time homer derby.

Short of Goal
Despite It sizable con

tribution hy Mayor Nate 
Agostinelli which officially 
launched the annual 1967 
Mani'hester I-itlle l,eague 
baseball program house to 
house ciinvass for fiind.H 
yesterday the drive fell 
short of Its goal.

The target was .$'2,200 but 
Tom Conran, I,.Is president, 
reported .S1.900 was the to
tal counted last night wItJh 
all containers in.

Riggott 78-12—66, Bill Prindie 
76-9—67, Jerry LaPine 85-16— 
69, Ted Plodziik 75-6 -69. 

L.ADIES EVFJVTS 
EVEN IIOIJ'IS 

Thursday
Low gro.s.s— Esther Burnham 

42; Low net—Ruth Brjnant 46r 
11—35, Mary Gahgewerc 50-13 

Exploding for four runs in the seventh inning, Man- —37, Florence Barre 46-8 37; 
Chester High bested CCIL foe Windliam High, 7-4, Sat- Pirtts—Evei>-n Loremtzen 27, 
Lirday afternoon in Willimantic. The Indians, now 4-10, 
needed only six hits, taking advantage of seven Wind
ham errors.

Banas Pitches^ Bats 
Indians to Triumph

AMERU’AN LE.AGI'E
Two hits apiece by Fleishman,

The Indi.ans now hope to fin
ish the campaign wdth tw’o rtc- 
tories at home. H.all High visit-

Htaly and Ryan paced Police & cd the Ti-ibe this afternoon 
Fire to a 7-3 victoi-y over Ai-my while Wethersfield High helps 
& Na\Y Saturday at Waddell, bring down the curttiin Wednes- 
J. Maloney went the distance day.
for the winners, .striking out 13 Senior Steve B.anas assumed 
and receiving flawless support, the hero role, both on the 
Livingood and Arrnti had tw-o mound and at the plate. Banas

_______________________________  hits apiece for the loser.s. .scattered eight hits, w'alked
------------------------------------ ----- ---  INTERNATIONAL LEAGT’E four and stnick out four in pick-
tinned. By the lime Barber Home runs featui'ed but it ing up the win. At the plate, he
dropped hi.s putt on the par 5, wasn't enough as tlie Oilers held picked up a pair of hits, one a

front 553-yard third hole, .sun.shine on to defeat Ansaldi's 7-6 Satur- double, and knocked in three
skies bathed the Quail Creek Golf and day at Verplanck Field. The ruas.

wlul

threatened, the tournament con- Country Club course.

^Jeepster’
Here Now.

*Jeepster* Corwertibte

s ^ \

H o l y  T o l e d o #  'w h a t  a  c a r !
New sports car with a ’Jeep’ heart. . .  from Toledo, where 
'Jeep' ruggedness conies from! Bucket seats. Continental 
spare. If you like, add console. Hot new V-6 with automatic 

. transmission. Automatic top. And ‘Jeep’ 4-wheel drive is 
standard ^uipment! Also, ‘Jeepster Commando' Models: 
station wagon, roadster, pick-up. Wide choice of colors too.

m d  C om nm tdtt a ft tra d tm tfk t o f v th id a t m anutactvrod fay, and only by

. K M S B R  C O R f a m A T T O NmjBDO t. OIOO

T e v ’ v e  g e t  t o  d r iv e  it  t e  M l i e v e  H I 
S e e  ws f e r  a  l e s t  d r i v e .

MaRIARTY
BROTHERS

"Jeep Division"
SIS CENTER ST., MANCHESTER—643-61]»

Over SO Tears o f .Costonier Satlsfaettoai 
OPEN NIOHTS-rTHVRS. T n X  6 PJM.

winner-s opened with a .six-nin Bana.s delivered the big blow 
first, then .sui-vived .an Amsaldl in the .seventh. Dave Ware led 
rally which realized five nins off with a walk following bsick- 
ii, the final two frame-s. to-bapK .singles by Ron Conyens

Amgildi put three over the end Ed Kowral, the latter driv- 
fence, a pair of Jeff Klotzy and i'lg in Ware. Banas then clear- 
one by Pete Leber. ccl the bases uith a double, .scor-

Dan LaBolle and Dan Champ ing the winning run himself 
has two .single.s apiece for the later on an error.
Oilers. ^  single by Tim Coughlin, a
O ilers ............  601 000—7 6 4 -s-tolen brxse and Chuck May’s
Ansaldi’s ___  010 032—6 4 3 .single accounted for

Str.atton, Champ (6)
Landry; Tweetie and Lebei-. came all the way around on

/ i
/ r

x / '

STEVE BANAS

4 3 .single accounted for ,i tally in Oin.yers. 2b
and the first. In the thii-d, Conyers coUk ' ’ ib

Ware
Totals

B.'uia.s. p

---------  throwing errors. Kowal then ostro*iii" rt' *̂
Arnold Pagani's grand slam u.sed two errors to reach third May. ss 

home run in the third inning and Banas singled him in. 
provided the big push, giving A triple by Bud Chow.anec 
Paigani’s a 7-3 victory over the -and a wild pitch gave Windham 
Lawyers Saturday. Pagani al.so a I’un in the second. They got 
had a single with Dan Pinto three more in the fourtii on a 
.showing a double and single. double by Bill Franklin, a walk,'

Ron Wierzohowski had a hot Dave Cat.nlano’s RBI single and 
bat in defeat, collecting two Ed Balcom’s double.

ManchoNttor (7)
ab 1- )i po a r rbl
4 2 1 2 ‘  ‘
3 2 1 2
5 0 0 11 4 0 0
4 1 2 0 6 0 34 1 1 0 0 0 0
4 0 0 0 0 0 0
4 0 1 6 3 0 1
3 0 0 2 0 0 0
4 1 0 4 0 1 0

36 7 6 27 23 1 6
Windham (41

Oona Anderson 30, Ruth Brj-ant 
30.

MIXED-FOI’R B.VLL 
Sunday

First low net Oar.son Man-* 
Chester, Lu Oarvey, Evelyn 
Lorentzen, George Putz, 61; 
Ted Plodzik, Frank Simon, 
Eileen Boils, Hazel Piper, 63; 
Tom Prior, Roger Ilonlon, Cele 
Perry 62, Marge Smith 62.

E llin ^ o n  Rid^e
Saturday

Low gro-ss - - Tom Schiller 76. 
BLIND NINE

Class A — Charlie Clusholm 
37-3--34; Jim Gordon 38-3—3.5. 
Class B - -- Lee Charendoff 35- 
6--29, Ted Bantly 42-8 34.
Class C — Ray Peracchio 46-10 
— 36,, Bob O’Brien 36-9 37. 
Kickers .— John Whooley 91-12 
—79, Don Rathbone 97-18—79, 
Hug'h Clark 90-11 79, Paul An
derson 91-12—79, Bob Peck 84- 
5—79, Bill. Peck 91-12—79, Al 
Grotheer 92-13- 79, Gay Knapp 
81-4- 80, Fred Cavedon 96-16—

0 80, Will Kuhnly 92-12—80, Jim
1 Johnson 93-13—80.
" WOMAN’S BLIND NINE 
9 Class A — Jan Harrigan 50- 
1 9—41; Class , B — Biii Vander- 
0 voort 57-1.5— 42; Class C — Do

lores Kelly 50-13—37, Del Hart
mann 55-18—37; Kickers—Jana 
Rossito 104-25— 79, Bin Vandesr*

.Cicbon.
Cro.4twaite. lb  
W. Hammon. c  
Franklin, c f 
tthowanoc. 3b 
.Tems, If

A' !! 'A' ?  '■'li voort 107-32— 75.

.singles end a homer. Chris His mates gave Banas near Catalano, rf 2 1 
Saimders had a pair of singles, flawless -support, only one error M. Hammon, pli 1 0
Pagani's ........055 110—7 7 2 beiing committeCd on the win- Balcom'^p 13 o
Lawyers . . . . .  100 110—3 9 4 ning' .side. i ? n

Pinto, Lanzano and Hassett; Banas and Chowanec were the ’ ° P'
Letts, Loda (5), Quaglla (6) only ;|>layer.s that collected more 
and Saunders. titan one hit apiece.

Totals
Manche.ster .......... 012 000
Windham .............. 010 300

400—7
000—4

Automatic Transmission Trouble?
ZSA  ZS A  GABOR says -

SAVE MONEY at AAMCO
WOmDĵ LJWBEST AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION

SPEC IA LISTS) ■

FREE!
•Towing 

•  Roodtest 
• I D o S o iv I c s  
lA sr nitMs

TnWSMBSIONŜ

COMPLETE INSPECTION SERVICE 
None $ 0 9  AH MAKES 
Hli)ier A l P  OF CARS

Included Removing, Olsmantltng 
Inspection end Reiuemble. 
EXCUBIVE WITH AUKO 
LIFHIME BUARANTEE

Free ports end lebor on ill AAMCO 
custom rebuilt trantmlulone and 
torque, convertere u  Ibng as you own 
^ur own car end service It annually 
at a modest service charge at any of 
tha 300 AAMCO shops coast to coast. 
There are no other guarantete Ilk* 
this ont. ONLV MMCO HM  H I 

__________ WO MOHIY BOWW

4 0 0 2 1 1 0
4 0 1 6  1 1 0  CRIERS4 0 0  If) 4 0 04 1 2 1 0 1 0  Sunday
3 2 1 0 0 1 0 Class A —V^lly Parciak 72-

1 6— 66, Lou Becker 76-8— 68. 
0 Class B — Joe Gottlieb 76-14—
2 62. .. Jim Johnston 79-13—66.
0 Class C — Steve Cavey 86-25— 
_ 61, Joe Criatofanl 84-21—63. ,

32 4 8 27 24 7 3 SURPRISE TOURNAMEl^T 
Class A — Don Carlson 32-3 

—29; C l ^  B—Herman Wein-
2b—Baha.s. Franklin: 3b—Chowa- stein 35-6—29. Gus Peters .35.nec; .sb—Conyer.-). Coughlin. Cichon, „ __oq wui i,Sh»>a; sac—kowal, Sliea: lob—Man- O—29, Will Kuluily 35-6— 29, 

Chester (11). Windham (5>; bb — Joe (jottldeb 36-7— 29, Rav BeT- Banas 4. Balcom 4.- Cargo 6: so — on  c  o n . /-n AHanas 4 Balcpm H, C^rgo 4: hits ob-o— oU, Class C — Steve
off—Car^ for 1 run In 2S innings; Cavey 40-13- t£7, Bob HartmannBalcom 5 for 6 In 6J: wp—Banas; o o  a  oq t a xpb—Ware 3, Hammon 3; L—Balcom. Rickers — Lou Apter

-----------------------------  102-28—74, R. Camp 80-6— 74,
 ̂ Andy Ferriea 83-9—74, Gits

Bob Fuller Wins Peters 8.4-10—74. Elmle Heath
- 80-6— 74, Lou Rubin 100-20—80,

Thompson Race 90-10—so.
r  WOMEN’S CRIERS

Class A —  Edna Hliinski 87-THOMPSON (AP) — Jeiry
lA

AAMCO TRANSMISSIONS OF MANCHESTER 
. 58 Trdtend TnrnpilEe Rente 83

Phone 6 4 S -Z M 7  .
Open 8 A.M, te 7 P.M.

Orawfbird ot Bow , N.H^, set a  ^ 0 7 ^ ’
^  A-. ■  ̂ nrr ---  72) CM SS C  ---  EnCS
O a s s  C  record of 74.67 m ile s W arm in gton  96 -3 4 -62 .
peer hojir w ith h is Loda T70 in  S U R P R IS iB  T O U R N A M E N T
the Spo^rts O ar C lu b  of A m erica  C la ss  A — EJdna HBlinskd 51-
opening races a t Thom pson O'®®® ®  S a lly  G rotheer
T, o ^ "  58-a5 —  43, CaasB C  —  E n e s
R acew ay  Sunday. Wanmdng-bon 58 -1 7 -41 . K i S

J im  Locke of A lton, N .H ., set DulbroW  u i - 35_77
a  d o s s  E  record o f  72.81 m ph O o ra  K e lln e r 100-221__ 7̂9 *
w ith  a  , Porsche C arre ra , and __________ .
R obert D in i of Sp rin g  V a lle y,

Broadcastrecord  o f 72.28 m ph w ith a  '
O obm . W m e  R ad io  w4M bow dcaat

O ther c la ss w inners w ere: the In^anepodte  500 on M e -
. R a io q 7 : F o rm u la  B . 'B o b  B^il- mioatel day. A ir  tim e fd r the  
le r o f Mlaiwdieeter, CSonn., Bofaib- anuto race cilassic is  11:30 a^n., 
baon, 73.98. F o rm u la  C. R o ge r w ith  the 500-mUe i t ^  schedi^ 
B a r r  Of G testenhury, Conn,, tiled to be com pleted ait ap - 
Oooper ,68.22. pzKnolmaitely 4 p.m.

y
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Americans Hope to End Foreign Trend
Jones, P& W  Engine 
Rated 500 Favorites
INDIANAPOLIS, Ind. (,^P) — American auto race 

drivers, who have watched a Scotsman and an English
man wheel into Victory Lane for two straight years, 
have sound hopes of ending the trend Tuesday in the 
51st 500-mile Memorial Day race.

Pamelli Jones of Torrance, ----------------------------------------------
Calif., a former winner, was ___ ,
rtrtuttly conceded his second race’ until his en^ne fa ilS .^nd 
victory in the event if his rev- hr«fb-«i ai tt .

a T P .F „ «  A
ney turb ne car holds together 
for the distance.

Italian-born but thoroughly Mechanical troubles and late
Americanized Mario Andretti, 1J*®''l ĉ®Wons left the five for- '
Nazpreth, Pa., will start from ® starters far back in the 
the No. 1 position and carry Clark of Scotland,
No. 1 on his car. He earned the w^ner, will start 16th;
numerals separately, the pole Hulme of New Zealand
start with a record 168.982 qual- Stewart of Scotland
ifying speed in a Brawner winner Graham Hill
Hawk Ford, the one painted on „  England 31st, and Jochen

Greying Bachelor 
World 600 Champ

CHa Ir l OTTE, C. (AP)’—Jim Paschal, a crew-cut, 
slightly grayirtg bachelor, figures chicken ranching may 
be better as a long-term investment than auto racing. 
But right now he plans to continue doing both.

The 41-year-old veteran of 20

his car by winning the U.S. Rindt of Austria 32nd.

FIRST WINNER of a major golf toumatnent at 
the Manchester Country Club this season is Frank 
Kiernan, right, following a 2 and 1 success over 
Stan Hilinski yesterday in the 18-hole Governor’s 
Cup finals. (Herald Photo by Saternis)

Final Week for Schoolboys

East Home Tomorrow  
In Holiday Attraction

Moving toward their respective baseball tournaments 
are East Catholic (9-3) and Coventry High (12-3).

The Eagles figure to see plenty of action, starting to
night when they engage Xavier High under the lights 
at Palmer Field in Middletown — — ---------------------------------------

St. James Score 
Weekend Wins

at 8 o ’clock. They return home 
for a 10 o ’clock encounter with 
HCC foe Norbhwewt Catholic 
tomorrow morning.

Crafty Ricky Young stopped 
Rham, 16-1 on one-hit Satur- QuaUfjsing for the Ajxahdio-
day. It wa-s has 10th victory «3 a n  c h a m p i o n s h i p s ,  St 
this season and his 34th over a J®ane3’ Scihiool defeated As- 
four-yeax career at Coventry, .sumpton, 8-4 Saituirday be- 
BiM Gordon. Tom Papanos and hind the patching of Gaay 
Bob Gree>n had three hits apiece Moore. lit cOntiinued winning 
for the Patriots.. .ways Sunday with a 9-4 ex-'
. Coventry ends the season hibiitioh victory over Saored 

Wednesday, h o s t i n g  E. O. Heart of Waterbary with Tom 
Snii'th. Happeny baking mound hon-

Coach Hal Parks hopes to ors.
^  .veer at Man- ^oth games, Ron Sie-

^  ™nsk« supplied the offensive
^ e  Halt t^ a y  a ^  coUected six h*:s over
Wednesday at home. t ^  weekend, three m each con-

down to an East Wind.sor-South
Windsor ^ow-doivn. They meet Alumm.
'ITiursday in South Wind-sor. „ „  ' '
Both dubs faced conferonce Daugherty of
teste today. Bast Windsor host- M'®higan State played football 
ed EMfington High while South Syracuse two of the Orange 
Windsor was at Suffieid High. af>-^t,ant coaches were Biggie 

A nedghboihood cilash looms Wilkinson.
Wednesday when Ellington and 
Rockviflile High get together at 
5 o ’clock in the Windy City.
Rockville hosted Glastonbury 
High today and meet Newing
ton High Thursday whale El- 
Wngton doses at home with 
Maddtetown Thursday.

Auto Club championship last Miller of Roseville, M ii’-., 
year. oldest starter at 43, will take off

The front row will be rounded beside Rindt, youngest at 25 but 
out by international racer Dan  ̂ ranking Grand Prix driver 
Gurney of Co.sta Mesa, (3alif., year. Hulme currently lead-s 
one of the game’ s smoothast '•b'® world road racing circuit, 
drivers, in one of his own Eagle The drivers were assembled 
Ford.s, and Gordon Johncock of "oon today for their final in- 
Hastings, Mich., who finished structions and review of the 
third last year, in a Gerhardt- Diles, with emphasis on a clean 
Ford. start. Sixteen cars tangled la.st

Although Jones’ qualifying year only yards beyond the 
speed earned him only a sec- starting line, eliminating II but 
ond-row start, he had been causing no serious injuries, 
babying an ailing gear box on The ” 500 Festival,” a series of 
the 10-mile tri'al run. After a race-connected events ranging 
new transmission was built by from a gin rummy tournameitt 
an Indianapolis firm special- tc the Governor's Ball, reached 
izing in helicopter gears, Jones ’t® climax SuiTday with the na- 
Bhowed in practice he could tionally televised Festival pa- 
pass anybody in the field. rade. The parade drew almost 

Jones, 1963 winner, will share ®® many spectators as the race, 
the second row with A. J. Foyt 'n which upwards of 300,000 
Jr. of Houston, Tex.,/the 1962 spectators will be packed into 
smd 1964 winner, and Foyt’s to® 433-acre Speedway, 
teammate, former motorcycle Thousands already were mov- 
champion -foe. Leonard, Son ing into the Speedway's special 
Jose, Calif., in Foyt-designed grass overnight parking lot ovar 
Coyote F^rds. weekend, carrying vast

TVie third row lineup will be quantities of food and beer. 
Lloyd Ruby, Wichita Falls, ---- -— ----------  ------------

Jaycee Tennis 
Event Saturday
Trophies in two divisions will 

go to the winners in the annual 
Jaycee Junior Town Tennis 
Tournament slated Saturday 
morning at Memorial Field 
Courts. Those Interested in play
ing should be present by 9 
o’clock and bring two good ten
nis balls.

The Junior Division included 
all contestents 13 through 16 
yeans of age. The senior group 
will be 17 and 18-year-olds.'

Double Winner
C a t h y  Dyak was 
crowned winner of 
both the )Vomen’s 
Singles and Women’s 
All - Event’s Divisions 
of the 39th annual 
Connecticut Duckpin 
pin Bowling Tourna
ment at Hamden. 
Mrs. Dyak turned in 
scores of 450 for sin
gles and 1,224 — nine 
games — in the All- 
Events to grab top 
honors.

BASEBAiiL HEROES
BATTING—Tommy Davis,

Mets, rapped six hits, including 
a pair of homers, and drove in 
seven runs os New York divided 
a doubleheader with the Atlantia 
Bra'ves.

PnCHING— M̂ed Stottiemyre, 
Yankees, blanked Cleveland 5-0 
on five hits for his third shutqut 
of the season.

yoara in the Southern stock car 
buld rings, picked up $29,035 
Sunday in winning the second 
richest and longest of all stock 
oar races, the'World 601 at sun
baked Charlotte -Motor Speed
way.

It was the second time Pas
chal had won the event, consid
ered by drivers to be the biggest 
test of endurance of all the 
South’s big speedway events. He 
l.von here in 1964 and invested 
ihiis share of that purse in a 
chicken ranch near Hdg' Point.

Paschal said after Sunday's 
victory that his winnings would 
be used to buy more chicken.s.

Pa.schal as trim physically a.s 
the day he began racing in 1947, 
almost wrecked his independent
ly backed Plymouth with less 
than 100 miles to go after lead
ing most of the way.

He lost (xmtrol in the fourth 
turn, scraped the concrete wall 
two or three times, and dam
aged his steering gear

After that, he had to manhan
dle the car through the speed
way’s sharply banked turns, but 
managed to beat Ford's David 
Pearson across the finish line 
by more, than 12 seconds. Pas
chal held a three-lap lead over 
the field when his brush with 
disaster occurred.

Pearson picked up $12,630 of 
the $130,000 purse for his second 
place finish. Bobby Allison was 
third in a Dod'ge winning $7,670. 
Richard Patty was fourth in a 
Plymouth, winning $4,875, and 
Tiny Lund finished fifth to earn 
$4,000. ?

Paschal, whose car la owned 
by West Coast adrhnea executive 
Tom Freidken, averaged 135.823 
miles per hour, a record for the 
event.

Oala Yarboroug^i, who started 
jn  the front row in a faotory- 
Ford, made his first tire change 
after only 58 laps. Two laps aft
er the change, he blew another 
tii-e and'bent the frame o r  h<s

Veteran stock oar driiver Dick 
Dixon, 38, was kiUed yestwdagr 
at Thompeon Speeijway. Dix
on’s car wfent out of control, 
left the track and hit a pol*. 
He was pronounced dead at 
Day K im M l Hospital in Put
nam.

The Warehouse Point driver 
was a former dhampdon at Riv
erside and posted wins, boKh In 
stocks and late modets, at the 
Eastern States EJxposition.

His ei'giht-haM oar had be
come his trademark, "

When Bret Hanover, now re
tired to stud, was voted Ha.^ 
ness Horse of 1966 he became 
the only three-time winner of 
the award.

New Englanders Triumph 
In IC4A Track Meeting

VILLANOVA, Pa. (AP)—Four 
New Englanders owned Eastern 
intercollegiate track titles today 
after victories in the IC4A meet 
Saturday.

Bill Norris of Boston College 
won the 3,000 - meter steeple
chase for the third straight year 
in 9:16.5; Bob Greenlee of Yale 
took the shot put at 55-11%; 
Mark Young of Yale captured 
the 440 in :47.4, and Bob Nar- 
cessian of Rhode Island won the 
javelin at 244-4.

Yale, anchored by Young, 
won the mile relay with a meet 
racord time of 3:09.7. Ontral 
Connecticut, the New Ekigdand 
champion, was fifith in 3:12.2.

VILLANOVA, Pa. (AP) 
Snell unlikely ailments as pollen 
allergy and tonsilitts proved to 
be no handicap to the vartous 
participants in the IC4A track 
chaimpionalhijps here this week

end, but the Iwislness o f going to 
school turned out to be a prob
lem.

Vlllanova, hea-vily favored to 
win the championship, ended up 
winning by 16 points Saturday 
When Maryland’s attack had to 
proceed without the help" of E3d 
Marks, who remained in OoUega 
Park studying for examinattons,

Ahd Yale, which led the 67 
schools in the meet by taking 
three first places, lost a chance 
for a fourth when (3al Hill, best 
long jumper in the association 
this spring, stay^  back in New 
Haiyan for an exam that couldn’t 
be postponed.

Daste Paitni< ,̂ finally rid of 
the colds that hampered hda 
spring, led ViManova to victory 
with a meet record of 4:(M,9 in 
the mile. Patrick’s  tonsils, cnit 
of the causes of his physical 
problems, wiH come out when 
the summer season is over.

Legion Tryoulg
Tryouts for the 1967 Amer

ican Legion entry start Thurs
day at 6 o’clock at Mt. Nebo. 
Any boy iVho will not have 
reached his. 19th birthday be
fore Aug. I Ls eligible to play. 
Boys interested and unable to 
tryout due to their school’s 
schedule are asked to stop and 
register. Tryouts will continue 
Friday, Saturday and Sunday.

Major League
^Leaders;

'#541

/

American League 
Batting (80 at bats)—Kaline, 

Det., .345; F. Robinson, Balt., ■ 
.326.
'Runs — Tovar, "Minn., 36; Mc- 

Aullffe, pet., 31; F. Robinson, 
Belt.', 3 #

Runs batted in—Kaline, Det., 
36; F. Robinsln, Balt., 33.

Hits—Fregosi, 6alif., 49; Ka- 
line, Det., 48; Tovar, Minn., 48.

Doubles—Tovar, Minn., 11; R. 
Smith, Boat., 9; CJamipaneris, 
KiC., 9; PetrocelU,. Best., 9.

Triplea—^Knoop, Calif., 4; Bu
ford, Chic., 4; Monday, K.C., 
4; VersaMea, Minn., 4.

Home runs — F. Robinson, 
Balt., 18; Mantle, N.Y., 11.

Stolen bases — Agee, Chic., 
16; Buford, Chic., 12.

P iitch^  (4 decisions) — Hor- 
len, Ope., 6-0, 1.000; Sparma, 

.Det., 4-0, 1.000.
Strikeouts—^Lonborg, Bost.,'71; 

Peters, Chi., 68.
National League 

Batting (80 at bats) — Cle
mente, Pitt.,-.386; Cepeda, St. 
L., .365;

Runs — Aaron, Atl., 34 Cle
mente, Pitt., 33.

Runs batted in — Clemente, 
Pitt., 34; Perez, O n .,,31; Brock, 
St.L., 3(1.

fflts — Brock, St. L., 69; Cle
mente, Pitt., 67.

Doubles — Cepeda, St,L., 14; 
T. Davia, N.Y., 11.

Triples — WiUiiaans, Chic., 4 
Rose, On., 4; Morgan, Houst, 
4.

Home runs —Aaron, Atl., 11; 
Torre, Atl., 10; Clemente, Rtt., 
10; Brock, St.L., 10.

Stolen bases — Brock, St.L., 
21; Wills, Pitt., 11.

Pitching (4 decislc^ )—Holtz- 
man, Chic.; 6-0, i;000; Veale, 
PHtt., 6-0, ,1.000.

Strikeouts — Marlohal, S.F., 
82; Nolan, Cin., 60 Perry, S.F.,

-n i

MEET’S STAR— Triple Winner Bob Martens, left, 
former East Catholic High track* Btaf> is shown 
with his trophies,, presented by BiU Boyle, Rec di
rector, Martens was the featured performer in the 
annual Jaycee track meet last Saturday morning at 
Memorial .Field. '

GET A BETTER JOB
Visit Pratt & Whitney Aircraft's 

Mobile Employment Office
IN MANCHESTER

Manchester Shopping Parkade 

300 Middle Turnpike West

Monday, May 29th - Satunlay, June 3rd 

10 a.m. to 6 p.m.

HIRING ON-THE-SPOT

Come in and find oiit about the steady, high-paying jobs (many with overtime) open now at 

the Aircraft. If you are inexperienced, you may be able to qualify for one of the Aircraft's 

paid training courses.

Find out about the many extra benefits at. the Aircraft, too; medical and life insurance, a fina 

retirement program, paid sick leave, nine paid holidays and up to four weeks vacation with 

pay.

This is your opjwrtunity to get a steady career job. Act now! Visit the Mobile Employment 

Office . . . hiring "on-the-spot."

HUNDREDS OF GOOD JOBS 
AVAILABLE '

AIRCRAFT ENGINE MECHANICS, 
AIRCRAFT ENGINE TESTING ' 
MACHINING • SHEET METAL 

TOOL AND DIE MAKING 
EXPERIMENTAL MACHINING 

INSPECTION
' PLANT PROTECTION

FIREMEN A GUARDS 
s t e n o g r a p h e r s  • CLERK TYPISTS 

KEYPUNCH OPERATORS

10%  BONUS FOR SECOND SHIFT

Pratt & 
Whitney 
R ire raftu

p

An equal opportunity employer

TRAINING COURSES WITH PAY
INTRODUCTORY TRAININO PROGRAMS
— If you don’t have shop experience, you’ll 
be given 80 hours of intensive training on 
the machine you have been hli’ed bo 
operaite. Instruction will be right in our 
own machine training school at the eanie 
high "Aircraft" rate o f pay.
ADVANCED TRAINING PROGRAMS —
Courses ranging from 22 weeks to 93 weeke 
in Machining, Jeit Engine Sheet Metal, Tool, 
Die and Gage Making, Machine Repair and 
Pipe Making.
APPRENTICE PROGRAMS — Coureee 
ranging from three to four vyeara In Jet 
Engine Metalsmithing, Miacliilising, Tool *  
Die Making and Eleotponlce.

your future today at
■ 1
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING
CLASSIFIED AOVERTLSING DEPT. HOURS 

8 A.M . fi) 5 P.M.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT;
6 PJtt.  DA*  BEFORE PUBLICATION.

' Deadline for Satarday and Monday U 6 p.m. Friday.

PLEASE READ YOUR AD > I
riastifled or Ads'* are taken over the phone as ■

convenience. The advertiser should read his ad the FIRST 
D A * n  APPEARS and REPORT ERRORS In time for the 
next insertion. The Herald is responsible for only ONE' Incor
rect or omitted Insertion for any advertisement and then only 
to Che extent of a “ make good”  Insertion. Errors which do not 
lessen the value o f the advertisement will not be corrected by 
"make good”  Insertion.

M3-2711 ' 87S-3136
(Rockville, T oll Free)

Business S ervleet THERE OUGHTA BE A LAW
O f f m ^  1 |

C omes am
OFFICE RAFFLE 
OR BASEBALL 
fO G L '" "OU 
CAH^ST BET 
■PHALLCSUV'LL 
FWI6HOUT0F 
THE MOHEV-

Trouble Reaching Our Advertiser? 
24-Hour Answering Service 

Free to Heraid Readers
Want Information on one o f our classified advertisements T 
No answer at the telephone listed? Simply call the

EDWARDS
ANSWERINfi SERVICE 

6494l5b0 875-2519
and leave your message. Vou'll hear from  our advertiser In 
Jig time without spending all evening at the telephone.

SALES AND Service on Aejras, 
Hahn Elclipse, Jacobeen mwn 
mowers. Alto Homellte chain
saws and International Cub 
Cadet Tractors. Rental equip
ment and sharpening service 
on all makes. L A M  Equip
ment Corp., Route 88, Vernon, 
875-7609 Manchester Exchange 
—Enterprise 1946.

CUSTOM WORK done on all 
types fences, wood or chain 
link, etc. Painted and repair
ed. Clothes line poles. No Job 
too small. 18 years experience. 
Reasonable. .742-7598.

M A M  RUBBISH CO. offers 
comm ercial. Industrial, pro
fessional, residential, removal 
service,^ containerized service 
available. 649-9767.

ATTICS, CELLARS cleaned, 
rubbish removed from back
yards and lawns maintained. 
Reasonable. 649-1868.

BACKHOB, bulldozer work, 
grading and septic tank, dry 
wells, land clearing, chain saw 
work. Paul Schendel. 649-0465.

YOU ARE A-1, truck Is A-1. 
Cellars, attics, yards and small 
trucking done A-1 right. Call 
Tremano Trucking Service toll 
free, 742-9487.

m  FAG ALT and SHORTEN H«lp W onted—

'too vJiM ‘WE 
FRAMSMAWl^liSS-V

t  eoUCMT TEN CHANCE? 
EVER)/ DAY FOR A MONTH 

? I  HAVEN'T
RN CHARGE nurse for newly WOMAN TO cieu i snMdI_ 
opened wing In new modem 
convalescent home. Pay scale 
excellent, hours T-8. Rockville 
Memorial Nursing Home, <76- 
0771. 649-3081.

ment, once a ■ wek. Chn M
reached at 648-0196. '

0 UT le t ’ em
PRAW 10T$ FOR 
?OME DIRTV WORIi 
AHP GUE9S 'WHO 
*'\NINS'' EVERY Time.' 
CcHERtME 
REAPER.'iPONT EE 
6ILLAH!)

YOU'RE ffpHALLGUY.'YOlfLL HAVE I d 'N 
COME IN ̂ TU R PAV AHP S U N O A ^

PALO ALfO, CAL.
7

PAYROLL CLB3RK 

and

TIMEkEEPER
' I-V.'
Wanted for our new build
ing. Many employe beneiflita. 
Please apply:

PIONEER 
AERODYNAMIC 
SYSTEMS, INC.

Pioneer Industrial Park 
Manchester, Conn.

Exit 94 o ff Route 16

DAY W AITRESS wanted 10:30- 
4:30, mdiniimum 5 days. Please 
apidy In penson. WillMe's Steak 
House, 444: Center St.

Millinery,
Dressmaking 1 9

HERALD 
BOX LEH ERS

For Your 
InformatioD

TOE HBRALiD win not 
disclose the Identity of 
any advertiser using box 
leUera Readers answer
ing blind box ads who 
deelre to protect their 
Identity can foOow this 
procedure:
Enclose your reply to the 
box In an envelope — 
addressed to the Classl- 
fled Manager, Manchester 
Evening Herald, togther 
with a memo listing the 
oompanlea jrou do NOT 
want to aee your letter. 
Your letter wlU be de
stroyed if the advertiser Is 
opa you’ve mentioned. If 
not It win be handled In 
the uaual manner.

TREE EXPERT — Trees cut, 
building lots cleared, trees 
topped. Got a tree problem? 
Well worth phone call. 742- 
8252.

LAWN TOO BIG In need qf 
cleaning, fertfllrfng, mowing, 
etc.? Please phone 289-4895, 
528-0670. anytime.

Automobiles For Sole 4 threes r e m o v e d  promptly.
-----------f------------------------ ----------  Neat efficient service, aliM

stumps removed. C. Y. Paul 
and Sons, 875-6359.

EXPERT ALTERATIONS on ah 
clothes, zipper repairs, etc. 
Reasonable prices. 643-0741.

Moving— T rucking—  
Storage 20

MANCHESTER Delivery. Light 
trucking and package delivery. 
Refrig;erators. .washers and 
stove moving speciality. Fold
ing chairs for rent 849-0752.

Schools and Classes 33 Schools and Classes 33
u7 s."~cl~V I L

S E R V I C E  T E S T S
Men-women 18 and over. Secure 
Jobs. H4g(h stairtdng pay. Short 
houns. Advancement. Prepara
tory bradindng as long as re- 
qudned. Thousands o f Jobs open. 
Expertence usually unneces
sary. FTtBE information on 
Jobs, sallamies, requirements. 
W rite TODAY giving name, ad
dress, phone, time at home. 
LdiniOoOn Service, Box L, Man- 
dhester Herald.

1964 ALPINE, 81,395. Also 1963 
Alpine, 8995, both tops. Herb’s 
Garage, Rt. 6 and 6A, Colum
bia. Authorized Alpine, Tiger, 
Sunbeam, Simea Dealer.

1965 VOLKSWAGEN In excel- 
lent condition, only 23,000 
miles. Must sell Immediately. 
Asking 81,250. but no reason
able offer refused. 643-9687.

1965 CHEVROLET Impala — 
Super 'Sport, 4-^eed, excellent

Household Services 
Offered 13-A

Painting— Papering 21
PAINTING—Interior and ex
terior, very reasonable, frea 
estimates. Call Richard Mar
tin, 649-9285. ./

V ^ L L  TO W A ^  carpeting. p a in t ING, Interior, exterior.
Cleaned to factory approved 
specifications, minor repairs. 
Call Hlgble Servlcemaster, 
649-3433.

9336.
condition, must sell. Call 643- SPRING CLEANING problems?

Call Suburban Cleaning Serv
ice at 649-9229 today for free 
estimate. Budget terms avail
able or use your Conn. Charge 
Card.

CHEVROLErr OORVAJR Mon
za, 1962, standiturd shdift, good 
conditlan, 8225. 643-2353.

free estimates. Contact Gerald 
A. Stratton,. 643-8748, 643-4887.

JOSEPH P. Lewis custom 
painting. Interior and exterior, 
paperhanging, wallpaper re
moved. Wallpaper books on re
quest. Fully Insured. Free es
timates. Call 649-9658.

A  Tractor
%

Trailer School 
In Hartford

We train full or part-tim e 
students hi the Hartford 
area on many makes and 
modeils o f equipment. No 
high school diplome neces
sary. Local and long dis
tance Jobs waiting. Guaran
teed placement assistance 
upon graduation. Train now 
— Pay w hen'w orking. Let 
American Tractoir Trailer 
teach you this high paying 
profession that pays 8250. 
per week. School licensed 
by the State o f Connecticut 
Department o f M otor Vehi
cle.

WE TRAIN IN 
HARTFORD, CONN.

DON’T DELAY 
— ACT NOW —

INSIDE ■ OUTSIDE painting. Phone 289-6547 Adnytlme
MERCEDES-BENZ, 1959,180A, REWEAVING OF bums, moth

" Lott and Found T
LOST — FEMALE calico oat, 
tiger, 'vicindity Cooper and Wal
nut St. If found please call 
643-1613.

4-door sedan, engine complete
ly oveahauled, eaordifice, 8375. 
649-2618.

1961 CHEVROLET Nomad, sta
tion wagon, excellent condi
tion, low mileage. 649-2627 
anytdma

Trucks—Troetor% 5
1966 CHEVROLOT pick 
truck, 8’ body, posi-traction, 
heavy duty springs and clutch- 
Big engine. Registered % ton, 
clean, serviced regularly. 876- 
6047.

over. Call my competitors thee 
call me. Estimates given. 649- 
7863, 875-8401.

holes. Zippers repaired. Win
dow shades made to measure 
all sizes Venetian blinds. Keys 
made while you wait. Tape re
corders for rent. Mariows’s 887 
Main, 649-6221.

HI-3HINE persona’lzed floor 
polishing Specializing In home
floor pollshmg. Kitchen, rec ________________________________
rooms, etc. No Job too Small, EXTERIOR AND Interior paint- 
Call for free estimates. 643-0964 ijig_ Wallpax)er books, paper 

......................  hanging. Ceilings. Floors. Ful
ly Insured, workmanship guar
anteed. Leo Pelletier, 649-6326. 
If no answer 643-9043.

AAA OPPORTUNITY
PAINTING BY Dick Fontaine,
Interior and exterior. Paper Operate Heavy Equipment 
hang îng and wall paper re
moval. Dutch Boy and DuPont.
Quality workmanship. Call 
evenlngfS, 246-959-3.

B uilding-
Contracting 14

Announcements 2
ELBCTROLUX vacuum clean
ers, sales and service, bonded
mpresentative AM i^ NIMROD Rdvlem te«t trailer,
110 , Bryan Dr., Manchester, o

Trailers—
Mobile Homes 6-A

ALL TYPES o f cabinet work, 
kitchen remodeling our spe
cialty, 22 years experience. 
Fair prices. Call Lou Dascanlo, 
649-6985 anytime.

PAINTING— Paper haragtog, 30 
yeans experierace, MaoKheeter 
and neaahy towns. C. Y. Paul, 
875-6359. i

Earn while you learn. Earn 
to 8300 weekly as a pro
fessional HEA'VY EQTJIP  ̂
MENT OPERATOR. For 
the first time In the USA, 
Allstate Training Center 
offers qualified men 19 and 
over the- opportim ity to 
TRAIN L O C A L L Y  In 
SPAr e  t im e  on all makes 
o f equipment, bulldozer, 
scrapers, backhoes, etc. 
Accredited progframr Job 
placem m t upon completion. 
Budget plan. 622-4589 any- 
tim a

644-8141 or 643-4918.

Porsonols 3
WANT! D—RIDE to Pratt Sc 
Whitney, second shift, gate 2. 
Call 643-4817.

RIDE WANTED to Pratt & 
Whiteey, fiirat shift, from Man- 
efaerter Gieen, oaU after 4, 649- 
7906.

Automobiles For Sole 4
1066 FORD—Custom V-8, auto- 
RiBiUc, radio and heater. Me
chanically good condition. 890. 
OaU 647-0827 after 6 p.m.

NBESD CAR? Your credit turn
ed down? Short on down pay
ment? Bankrupt? Reposses
sion? Don't despair! See Hon- 
eat Douglas. Inquire about low
est down, smallest payments

Carpentry—Rooms, R oor Rnishing 24spare wheel and Hire, 2-burner QUALITY
Bernzamatic gas stove, folding dormers, porches, basements, FLOOR SANDING and reflnlsh-
oven, $426. 649-7934.

A NIMROD camper special at 
Camper Town, Route 140, East 
Windsor, Oonn. Open evenings 
and Saturdays. Rentals. 1-623- 
1941 or 1-823-0720.

Garage— Service 
Storage 1 0

reflnlshed, cabinets, built-lns, 
f o r m i c a ,  aluminum, vinyl, 
steel, ceram o siding. William 
Robbins Carpentry Service. 
849-3446.

CARPENTRY —concrete work
..anything^ from cellar to roof. 
Inside and out, no substitute 
for quality work, satisfaction

Ing (specializing in older 
floors), cleaning and waxing 
floors. Painting. Paperhang
ing. No Job too small. John 
Verfaille, 649-6750.

Bonds— Stocks—  
Mortgages , 27

GARAGE FOR rent, 418 Main 
St., 643-6125.

guaranteed, competitive prices, MORTGAGE LOANS — first.

Motoreyeti 
- Bicycles 11

YAMAHA — NEW dealership.

No Job too small, D&D Car
pentry, days 643-1904, evenings 
649-8880.

NEWTON H. SMITH A SON— 
Remodeling, repairing, addi
tions, rec rooms, garages, 
porches and roofing. No Job 
too small. Call 649-3144.

Sales and service at Sejunour ADDITIONS, remodeling, ga-
Auto, 681 Main St., Manclies- 
ter. Open Thursday and Fri
day evenings.

condition, som e custom work, 
many new parts. $299. 649-6417.

rages, rec rooms, bathrooms 
tiled, kitchens remodeled, ce
ment work, cellar floors, pat-, 
los, roofing. Call Leon Cies- 
zynskl. Builder, 649-4291.

second, third, all kinds realty. 
Statewide, credit rating unnec
essary. Reasonable, confiden
tial, quick arrangements, Al
vin Lundy Agency, 627-7971, 
983 Msiln St., Hartford evenings 
233-6879.

SECOND MORTGAGE — Un- 
limlted funds available for sec
ond mortgages, payments to 
suit your budget. Expedient 
sernce. J. D. Realty, 643-5129.

Business Opportunity 28
WELL ESTABLISHED business

anywhere. No amaU loan or 3,935 HONDA—150cc, excellent 
finance company plan. Doisglaa 
Motors, 838 Main.

A  Better Job 
Through Training 
Earn BIG MONEY  

INTERNATIONAL  
TRACTOR TRAILER  

Is Training
Career minded men for 
some o f the largest truck
ing oompondes. We are the 
largest and m ost modem 
training center to make 
you a qualified tractor 
trailer driver. Why train on 
dii^ fieilds, all our training 
done on H.ARDTOP, at the 
Eastern States Exposition 
grounds.

1. On half mile paved track.
2. On the road training.
3. MastSr aU transmissiona
4. Gas and Diesel tractors.
5. 35’ 'and 40’ boxes , and tank

ers.

A A A

TRACTOR TRAILER 
TRAINING

Are you tired of a small 
I>ayc(heck? If m  let New 
Eugtond Tractor Trailer 
TraSnitog show you how to 
moke $9,000 to $12,000 a 
year. N.E.T.T.T. has train
ed mien for more than 130 
m ajor truckling compandea 
A short tradnding program 
in yOur area, full or i>ari:- 
bjime, day or night will 
make you elHigiSble for the 
truckdnig industry. We train 
on g«s and Diesel tractors, 
35 and 40 foot boxes end 
tankers. Ftecaraont assdst- 
ance upon graduation. Call 
Hartford 247-1353.

Help W o n te d - 
Female 35

CLERK — ' SOME bookkeeping 
helpful, full-time, extra bene
fits. Geer Brothers, 140 Rye 
St., South Windsor.

COMBINATION counter girl 
and waitress, 7-3. Egg and You 
Restaurant, 1095 .M ain  St., 
Manchester.

NURSE’S AIDE. 3-11 shift, part- 
time or full-time. Laurel Man
or.^ 649-4619.

INTELLIGENT woman to clean 
and h^p manage large pri
vate home, 3 to 4 days week
ly. Must be willing to stay 
overnight occasionally with 
three school aged children, 
age 10 up. OaU 649-6416 after 
4.

KEYPUNCH operator—026 Al- 
plia Numeric, full-time only, 
extra hendfits. Gaer Brothers, 
140 Rye St.^-South Windsor.

DRY CLEANING counter clerk 
full-time, steady -work. Apply 
at 299 West Middle ’Tpke. One 
Hour Martinizlng.

SEX3RETARY FOR rapidly ex
panding company. Excellent 
fringe benefits. Must have top 
'diversified office skills, good 
typing and shorthand required. 
Business school or coUege 
trained preferred. Rockville 
area. Salary open. Write Box 
G Herald.

General Office Clerk

Steady Job for experienced 
person '  with good typing 
and figure sktils, varied du
ties, busy office, 5 day 
week. Usual benefits. East 
Hartford, 289-4389.

SALESGIRLS
For Junior aporiawear and 
ooameUca depqirtmenta. A l
so giri for general oCfloa 
work. Good fUB-Ome POf? 
tioos open, very good work
ing conditiona. Apply

V
D & L  V

Maiudiester Shopping PaslBadai

HAIRDRESSER, fuU-time, top 
salary and commlBsion. 640- 
3906. j

BABYSriTER for one chEd, f  
days in my home. OaU 648* 
0277 after 5:30.

TAB OPERATOR—want InteUl- 
gent experienced operator with 
402 accounting machine 068 
collator 514 reproducer. Sctlery 
open. OaU Personnel Dept. Nel
son Prelghtways, Inc., 47 Bast 
St., RockviUe, Oonn. 876-3388.

RN’S— LPN’S
Full Or Part-Time

For modem nursing home, 
paid meal time, free meala
hoUday pay plan.

THE MEADOWS 
648-1174

INVALID WOMAN wouU Bke 
comxienilon housekeeper to live 
In and supervise smaU bom* 
in West Hartfopd. Nurae in at
tendance. OaU 236-5080.

vancement. Write Box A, Her- WAITRESS — U. :S0 a~m- to  t
p.m ., daily, apply Jane Alden 
Restouraint, Vernon CSrde, 
Vemon.

SECRETARY receptionist for 
professional office, fuU-tlme. 
Good salary and chance for ad-

BOOKKEEPER —experienced
through trial balance and g|en-________________________________
eral ledger, 6 day week. Ex- W ANTEn>-An cldeirty wntnsn 
cellent working conditions. The as «. live-in oompaniion In north 
Meadows, 643-1174. end o f town. OaU 628-6640 a<-

' —  ■■■“ ■ ter 7 pm .

_  AVON ClAJLIJNO—W ith a  word
p T ? T T j p W  to wives. Do you need money 

to buy a oar, house, fiunUtune? 
\ /  A T\ T A X  TT" ElamingB $2 bo $C hour wttli 
J M A R L y H A N  1 Avon. OaU 289-4922.

MONROE Help W anfed--4>kie 34
■V CARPHNTBJRS wanted, fram -
I n v .>1\  ers, layout men, SO hour weak.

OaU Cbte Oaipentera, 246-218&
OLIVETTI LABOREORS FOR tandacaping.,^

work, no experience necesaary,
\ / T r ''T r ^ T ?  ^  ^  Ckanb*
V 1 W I V  Iftirsery, 848-0669.

COUNTER GIRL -part-tim e, 6- 
1 a.m. shift. Apply Bess Eaton 
Donuts, 150 Center St.

C A L C U L A T I N G *
It aM adds up to a good 
Job at FIRST NATIONAL! 
I f you have experience on 
any o f the aho've calculat- 
in-g or adding machines (or 
the many other makes) 
end a Uking for figure 
work, come to our employ
ment office to discuss some 
o f ow  opportimiities.
O f oounse, w e otter  fine 
working conditioais, com
petitive saisries, exceUent 
benefits and oonvenieat 
free parking.

HRST
NATIONAL  

STORES; IN C
Fork A  Oaltiiand A'venues 

East Hartford, Oonn.,

EXPERIENCED woman to earn 
for 24 year old ^female poUb, 
m orning, summerl 643-0479.

HELP W A N TE D
Second and third shift 
openings, 10% d ilft pra- 
miuni paid.

Apply In Person 

KLOCK COMPANY  
1272 Tolland Tpke., Manchester

LICENSED
644-1817,

plumber wanted.

MEN WANTED, part-time open
ings available moniiings for 
janitor service. OaU General 
Services Inc., 46> Oak St., 649- 
5334.

and tires, autometic, $135. OaU 
876-2737 after 6.

cc,
643-0929 after 5:30.

absentee management, k>cated 
in growing busiinese area. CaU 
643-5234.

CLEARANCE SALE

1961 Chevrolet Impala 4-door 
hardtop, 'V-8 automatic, 
speo4al at ................ $595.

1961 Obeivrcilet Bel A ir, 4-door 
aedan, automatic, special 
at  ........  8495.

1959 Chevrolet 2-door hardtop,, 
as to speciel . . . . . .  $145.

1960 Mercury, 4-door automat
ic, as to special . . . .  $126.

I960 ddaniobUe 4-door 88, au
tom atic, eleian oar 
at . . . j , . ..................  $396.

1950 ddsm olxlle 4-door hard
top $295.

M ULLINS ■ 
SALES & SERVICE

176 Tollend Tpke., Manchester 
(Oom er o f Parker St. and 

ToUand ’Tpke.)
649-6014 1

1961 FORD Oataxle convertihle, 
S-speed, Wg V-S [engine, $400. 
OaU ^ 2 7 8 7  after S.

1966 OLD6MOBILE. good run- 
aktor oendttion, $100. CaU 643- 
lin  aftsr 6 pJito

1966 XLCH 
low m il 
ter 6.

ke new ccndlfiom, 
OaU 1-429-1109 af-

AMESTFE — Quality workman
ship on driveways, parking 
areas, com m ercial and resi- .Tiav» Ai-nwrrv 

Free estimates, no ob-

'CLERK ’TYPIST to handle
variety of work for industrial . _____
supply firm . Modem East Hart- BABYSITTER wanted—4 days 
ford location. Salary and fringe in my home 1 :15-5:16, Bolton, 
benefits. Call 289-8291 for ap- Reliable. CaU 643-0770 after 6.-
pointment.  ̂ WANTED —  Registered hair

dresser as working manager, 
central locaiion, good working 
condiiUons. CaU anyttimei 643- 
4949.

logs.
7. Terminal procedure.
8. Placement priatance guar- p o iir ’TIME JOBS available foir

p.m . MiUer Farms, North Cov
entry, 742-6282.

W ANTED
Clean, Late Model

USED CARS
Top Prices Paid 
For All Makes ,

CARTER CHEVROLET 
V CO ., INC.

1229 Main St. 
Phone 649-5238

U g^ons.' CaU Eastern Pa'vli^ 
Co., 628-3937. "

Roofing— Siding 16
BIDWELL HOME Improve
ment Co.—^Roofing, Biding al
terations, additions and re
modeling o f all types. Ekcel- 1. 5-week 
lent workmanship. 649-6495. gram.

------------------------------------------—  2. Excellent

M O TO RC YCLE 1966 (S earq)
Push, 260 oc, oU injection, ex-. 
oeUent condition, 800 miUes,
8̂ .  OaU 640-2624 after 6:30.

Business Services 
Offered 13

RUSS’ MOWER Service — 
sharpening and repair. Rotary 
and reel. Hand mowers a spe
cialty. Pick-up and deU-ery 
service. 742-7607.

Ŝ TEU>S, SIDEWALKS, stone ROOFINO—REPAIR of 
walls, fireplaces, flagstone, ter- The best to gutters and con- 
races.- AU concrete repairs, ductors. Repair of chlnmeys, 
Reasonably priced. 643-0861. too. CaU CougK'n, 648-7707.

A -m e s , CELLARS and yards ROOFINO -  SpeclaUztog r^ , 
cleaned, trcuh hauled to the pairing roofs of aU kinds, new 
dump. Reasmiable. OaU 643-- iqofs, gutter work, chimneys

tlon good financing. For an ap
pointment call Paul J. Oorren- 
tl Real Estate, 648-6363,- 643- 
2125.

A -1 OPPOR'TUNITIES 

SUNOCO
Franchises Available

paid training pro-

group retirement

anteed on graduation.
9. Budget plan available (train 

now, pay later).
10. Members o f Mess., R X  

Truck Owners Assn, aitd 
Safety Assn. '
Xf Qualdifled, a Short 

’Training In g ra m  
FuU-’TIme Or Part-Time 

DAT Or NIGHT
Ughted Field

girls with mechanical aptitude 
and who respond to a chal
lenge. We wiU brain. Job con- - 
slsts o f lapping and polislilng 
quartz wafers to a precise, 
thickness. Small shop atmos
phere 'With Uberal hospital and 
Insurance coverage. Apply to 
person Sf-12 and 1-4. Reeves- 
Hoffmah Division, 11 Bragg 
St., East Hartford.

EXCELLENT TYPIST wlUtag
and insurance program avail- We can put you Into ETVE FIG- to  learn medical terminology

tor weekend work in the X-Ray

C6LLEGE STUDENTS
For interesting’ and remnneratiTe aninmer em- 
plojnnent, apply in perstm at the

ALDON SPINNING MILLS COUP.
TALCOTTVILLE, CONN.

Roofinll and able. . u r e  in c o m e  b r a c k e t  for
Chimneys 16-A »• Exclusive ouatom btendtag benefits and more

--------------------------------- — S3mteim. secure future.
rixito. 4. Professional counseling.

5819 or l-,̂ 684-4524.

CALL or WRITE

SUN OIL CO.
P.O. Box 71, East Herttocd 

568-3400
Bhratings Mir Keith; 647-9546

ACT NOW  —  CALL NOW  

HARTFORD

Dept, of Mianchester Memorial 
Hospital. Hours approximately 
id  a.m.-e p.m. on Saturday and 
Sunday. CaU Mrs. Strekel, 648- 
0468 for Interview. An equal 

527-6416 (opportunity employer. ( '

SHARPERIKG Service -^ aw s, 
knives, ax^s, shears, skates, 
rotai7  blades. Quick service. 
Capitol Equipment Co. 88 Mato

cleaned and repaired, 30 years’ 
experienoe; Free estimates. PACKAGE STORE tor sale. F or 

. OaU Howley 643-5361, 644- information can miilbirick 
8333. • Agency, Realtors, 640-6347.

SWIM POOL dealers wanted. In
St., Manchester. Hours dally Hearing and Rlumblng 17 ground. $696. and up. Oqntact
7-6. ’Eiursday 7-0, Saturday 7- 
*4. 648-7958,

LAWN MOWERS Sharpened and 
repaired. Picked up and de- 
Uvared. Engines tuned up. CaU 
649-7956.

COMPLETE plumbing and 
beating installation; repairs 
and remodeltog. Service calls 
given Immediate attbntion. 
CaU M ft M Plumbing ft Heat
ing, 649-287L ,

Fox Pools, Inc. 1895 Whlteford 
Rd. York, Pa. Phone (717) 766- 
8324.

Read H erald Ads

HELP WANTED i
YOUNfi MAN TO LEARN A

THE PRINTINR RUSINESS j
37'/3.iHOUR WEEK • PAID VACATION «  

“ PAID RETIREMENT PLAN r ' ^
APPLY 4

jim tr lrP B tp r  lE o p n in g  *

2
9
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 

8 AJU to 5 PJkL

H d p  W anted— Mcrie 36 Garden- ■Farm—  x  
Dairy Products 50OPPORTUNITT TO grow with _____

a  young expanding company pRESH MEDIUM eggs, 4 doz- STORE — HEATED, 
In the sales department. Pre- en, $1.00. Natsisky F\tmi, 122 
vk)ua experience in processing Newmarker Rd., o«. Dart Hill 
orders desired, typing requir- r ^., Vernon-South Windsor 
ed. Excellent wages and full jine. 644-0304.
company insurance provided, ------------------ :----------------------------
Please call 87S-065S for an in-

Biuiness Locations Heuses For Sole 72. Houses For Scrie 72 Housds Fo^ Sole 72
For Rent 64 Ma n c h e s t e r  — s bedroom Ma n c h e s t e r —s laige bed- Ma n c h e s t e r  — A tten tion

20xT0*,
downtown 840 Main St.. Man
chester. Call 522-3114.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
5 PJM. DAS b RFORE PUBUCATION.

Deadline lor Saturday and Monday is 5 pan. Friday.

SOUB COOPERATION WILL D I A L  A d ^ 2 7 1 1  
BE A P P B B C iA 'n®  ■ ■

Continued From Precedinq Poqe

terview. Oontromatics Oorp.,
200. West Main St., Rockville. c l EAN, USED

W ANTED MATOIED couple 
for jandtorial service in office 
building, everongs. must have 
own transportation. G o o d

Household Giuods 51

SUITE of Dffloet presently 
suited tor professional purpose 
Is now available. In the State 
Theater Building. Can be Sub
divided If necessary. For in
formation. can Theater maun- 
ger. 643-7833.

Ranch, oversized garage, nice 
location, nearly 2 acres of land. 
A country home in town, re
duced to $21,900. Mitten Agen
cy, Realtors, 643-6930.

rooms, living room, (jlining 
room, kitchen, central, , near 
sohods, bus, shopping. Im
maculate. Bel Air Real Estate, 
643-9332.

SEVEN ROOM Cape, Bowers

horse owners, gardeners and 
land lovers, 5W room Rimch, 
3 bedrooms, fufi, basement, set 
on almost 3 acres o f land. Hur
ry,“at $20,500. Paul W. Dougan, 
Realtor, 649-1685.

refrigerators, 
ranges, automatic washers,
with guarantees. See then  ̂ at _________________
B. D. Pearl’s Appliances. 849!̂ ' TAVERN-—For sale qr rent, in- 
Main St. Call 843-2171.

’ SEWING MACHINE ‘ —Singer649-.’i334.

Help W anted— Mole 36 Help W onted— Mole 36
annmTAmn w a n t e d  — for LICENSED Jouneyman plumb-
general repairs and servicing 
new cars. Flat rate. Paid holi
days, insurance and vacation. 
Contact Tony or Earl. Paul 
Dodge Pontiac,' J649-2881.

PRODUCTION

WORKERS

First shift, starting rate 
$2.31 per bour. Must be 
-6'9” or over. AppUcationa 
accepted daily. Interviews 
Tuesday. CaU Miss Bansils- 
ter, 1-774-9606. Apply to : ,

ROGERS CORF.
Mill and Oakland Sts. 

Mancbester

An Equal Opportunity 
Employer

LATHE AANDB and gvoeral
macfalnlsta, paid hoapitallza-

DRIVER salesman, small food 
canteen truck, good wages and 
good hours, full or part-time. 
CaH Lou’s Pood Service, 875- 
9077, between 8 am;*-4:30
p.m .

Help W anted—  
Mole or Female 37

automatic zig-zag If cabinet, ■ 
button holes, embroiders, hems 
etc. Like new condition. Orig
inally over $300 balance now, .
$53.So. Take over payments of MISQUAMICUT — 4% rooms.

quire Birch St. Tavern, or ceUl 
643-9505.

---------  , , ..............................  y

Resort Property 
For Rent 67

S9 monthly. 522-0476.

er, experience in plumbing 
and heating service. H. G.
Schulze, 875-9707.

EXPERIENCED all around 
machinists, call 643-2781, 8 
a.m.-4:S0 p.m. Quint Machine 
Oorp.

YOUNG MAN \yiO) driver’s Mr
cense, part-time, .lights and p e r s o n  OVER 21. Must be 
weekends. A ^ y  in person 
Westown Ph^uhiacy, 459 Hart
ford Rd.

G.E. REPRIGERA’TOR, good 
running condition. Call 643- 
5560 after 3.

ALUMINUM door, $10; and
irons, brass, $6; TV, $25; as-

completely furnished, hot wa
ter and heated, $95 per week. 
643-0491.

GLENDALE RD.

Now undAr construction — 
Ranches, Raised Ranches, 
Ootonl^s, 'Choose ybur 
model. _

Directions: Follow Keeney 
St., turn right on Bush HUI 
Rd. Glendale Rd., first 
street on right.

-  W ESLEY R. SMITH 
CONSTRUCTION CO.

643-1567

FULL-TIME and part-time . " " ‘f ’ t” ’ V  T
openings for luncheon^te, ex-

CO’TTAGE ON Cape Cod, can
cellation available July 29- ,_______________________
August 12, 4 rooms and bath, .MANCHESTER—8 room Colo-

School area. 8 bedrooms, Wtph- qjj m AIN STREET.. .a four 
en, living room, dining room, 
family room and garage. Like 
new. Piriincdpals only. OaE 649- 
6260.

_______ ___________________u.— a.
SPUT LEVEL —family rbom, 
dining robm, modem kitchen 
with built-ins, 1V& baths, ga
rage, large landscaped lot. $23,- 
900. Pbllbrick Agency, Realtors 
649-5347.

MANCHESTER —older 6 room 
Colonial; in top condition, cab- 
ineted kitchen, enclosed porch,
1^  baths, conveniently locat
ed, $17,300. Hayes Agency, 646 REALTY  
0131,

bedroom colonial with 1% 
baths. Comer location. This 
home would adapt beautifully 
for a professional office. T.J. 
Crockett, Realtors, 648-1677. -

Buy from One of the 
Fastest Growing Realty 

Companies in the 
Manchester Area

H. M. FRECHETTE
' 647-9993

MANCHESTER — SpMt Level, 1- Be the first—^  immeitete
private sandy beach, sleeps 6, 
$116. weekly. 644-0783.

perience helpful but not neces
sary. Apply W. T. Grant Co., 
Manchester Parkade.

$15; chest of drawers, $6; 45 
plane, $8; solid maple double GIANT’S NECK Heights—pri- 
bed. 643-7180. vate beach resort, 4 room Cot

tage, 2 bathrooms, heat andBENGAL combination odl and 
gas stove. Serve! gas refriger
ator, best offer. 649-1722.

nial, IH  baths, dishwasher, 
carpeting, fam ily room, recrea
tion room, dopble garage, cen
tral, $ 2 2 , Hutchins Agency, 
Realtors, 649-5324.

hot water. Huge rear sundeck, $13,900— Older 7 room home on
bus line, loaded with possihiU-

MAN

able to accept responsibility, 
be shift supervisor and take 
charge of shop 2-4 nights a 
week. Earn excellent wages 
with food allowance provided.
No experience necessary. All SINGER automatic Zij,

Fior day work in printing 
plant, some work experi
ence desirable but not re
quired. Good working condi
tions and benefits. Apply 
Mrs. Christensen, 8:30 a.m.- 
4 pm . ’ITie Burroughs 
Corp., Business Forms and 
Supplies Group, R t 30, ’Tol
land, Oorm. An equal oppor
tunity employer.

training done on premises. Ap
ply in person. Friendly Ice 
Cream, 1155 Tolland Tpkn., 
next to Oaldor.

Situations W anted—  
Female 38

RELIABLE MOTHER with ref
erences wishes babysitting 
days, or evenings for working 
parents. 643-8857.

tton, hoBAow and vacaUoo
plan. Apply Metronics,
640 mniard 8t.

EXPERIENCBD spray painter 
wanted. Custom work. D l^lay- 
eroft, Mandiester. 643-9557.

EXPERIENCED janitor for lo
cal office building. Excellent 
Working conditions. Call 646- 
0133 for appointment.

TTRE SERVICE man, 46-56 
. hours per week. Must . be 

steady worker and married. 
Paid vacation and other bene- 
fUs. Ebcperienoe helpful but not 
essential. Apply in person, 
NIc^Mls-Menchester Tire, Inc,, 
995 Broad St.

Ijg  ply Manchester Country Club. DoqS— BlrdS-— P etS  41
P A R T -T IM E -^erk and tover, aKC BLACK miniature poodles.
adidt, good driving record, for 
wholesale distributor in Man
chester, steady work. 643-2626.

HOME
DELIVERY
SALESMEN

ACCOUNTANT
Degree required, at least 3 
years’ experience in indus- 
triel accounting, through 
general, ledger and finan- 
oiall statements. S o m e  
knowledge of cost and 
taxes. Salary open. Please 
send resume or call 
Pioneer Aerodynamic Sys- 
teons, Inc., Manchester, 
644-1581.

A s Equal Oppoitunifty 
Employer

ELECTRICIAN’S helper, ex
perienced, Immediate steady 
employment. Wilson Electrical 
Oo. 649-4817.

Good home service delivery 
routes are now open, which 
will give the right men 
good Income. 5 day week, 
many fringe benefits. A 
liberal commission arrange
ment makes possible high 
earnings.

Apply Personnel Department 
Monday-Friday 

8:30 A.M.-3 P.M.

SEALTEST FOODS 
MILK DIVISION

255 Homestead Ave., Hartford
An Equal Opportunity 

Employer

puppy shots, wormed. Call 875- 
0337.

GROOMING and boarding all 
breeds, Harmony Hills, H. C. 
Chase, Hebron Rd.,< Bolton. 
643-5427.

DACHSUND piuppies—AKC min
iature, small standard,, stand
ard reds and blacks, also Eng
lish Setters and W^maraners. 
Call 1-628-6673._________________________»_____

ADORABLE PUPPIES—Pedi
gree or mixed. Wild Cargo P ^  
Shop, 643-6108.

GRAY LIVING room rug and 
pad, 9x12, $15; maple double 
bed, box spring and mattress, 
excellent condition. 649-6449.

Zag
with dial lever for fancy de
signs, buttonholes, appliques, 
etc. (sold for over $ ^  new) 
$5 a month or $43 70 cash, will 
accept trade. Call 246-4486.

Antiques 56
WAN’TED TO BUY-: Antique?, 

steins, furniture, pewter, lead
ed lamps, art glass, primitives, 
any quantity, 644-8962.

W onted— To  Buy 58
HOUSEHOLD LOTS, anUqucs, 
bric-a-brac, clocks, frames, 
glassware. We buy estates. Vil
lage Peddler, Auctioneer, 420 
Lake St , Bolton, 649-3247.

WE BUY AND sell antique and 
used furniture, china, glass, 
silver, picture frames, old

sleeps 8. $90 weekly. 742-8142.

COLUMBIA L A ^  —for renti 
small waterfront cottages,- 
June, July and August. 843- 
2593.

Business Property 
For Sole 70

APAR’TMENT HOUSE—6 units, 
located at the center of Man
chester, excellent condition. By 
appointment, Phllbrick Agen
cy, Realtors, 649-5347.'

BOLTON

Six f a m i l y  apartment 
unit. ExceUent condition 
throughout. All three room 
units, all rented. Close to 
four acres o f land. Choice 
location with unlimited pos
sibilities. T. J. Crockett, 
Realtor, 643-1577.

ties, excellent financing avail
able. T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 
643-1577.

JUST LISTED—6 room Garri- 
son Colonial, with attached ga
rage, beautifully maintained, 
half acre lot. This exceptional
ly well cared' for home is 6 
years old, located in a quiet 
residentied area. There are 3 
large bedrooms, 1% baths, 
kitchen built-lns, formal din
ing room, fireplace, excellent 
closet space, aluminum storms 
and screens. Wesley R  Smith, 
Realtor, 643-1567.

MANCHESTER Green area. 6% 
room Ranch, baths, garage, 
excellent condition, fine neigh
borhood, only $17,6(X). Hayes 
Agency, 646-0131.

EXCEPnONAlT 6^4 room flre- 
placed Ranch, rec room, 1% 
baths, enclosed porch, garage, 
large yard enclosed with .stock
ade fence. Leonard Agency, 
646-0469.

Bke new, 9 rooms, 8 baths, 
many extrea, $29,900 firm. 
Owner, 643-9859.

SELECT
MANCHESTER HOMES

$18,500—5 room Ranch, 3 
blo6ka firom -Mainchester 
Parkade, with oversized ga
rage. limihediiate oocufpan- 
cy!

$18,900—Just listed! 6 room 
Oaipe Ood, in Rollliing Park, 
with unusual room arrange
ment. Hurry! It won’t last 
long at this price.
$20,900— 7 room Ceipe Ood 
in Assumption P a r i s h .  
Loveliy profassionBily fin
ished Rec room for com
plete fam ily living.
$32,900— 4 bedroom Raised 
Ranch with 2 fireplajces, 
2 ^  baths, complete built-in 
kMchen and 2 oar garage. 
Executive nedgihborhood!
$34,500— 7 room Colonial 
on large wooded lot in 
choice area, AM plaster 
construction, 2 fireplaces, 
first floor family room end 
2 garagea

A’TTBNTION Home Owners! 
We are pleased to report 6

ly, 6 room Cape, enclosed 
porch, aM utilities, only $16, 
500.

2. Ideal for couple, 2 bedrooma, 
new enclosed sunporch, patio, 
carport, beautiful landscaped 
yard. Cam earty! $16,500.

3. Very dean 5 room Ranch, 
enclosed breezeway, garage, 
well decorated, well land
scaped. Don't delay.

4. Bunder’s closeout. One year 
dd. Make an offer on this 
bebutlful 4-bedroom Colonial, 
dlnii^ room, living room, 
fireplace, w e l l  airra»»g«<l 
kitchen. Don’t wait, oaE 
right away.

6. Bolton— Raised Ranch on 9- 
acres, 4 bedrooms, fireplace, 
kitchen, family room, lots of 
cabinets. Must sell at thlB 
sacrifice pri<», $21,500.

LIST YOUR HOME WITH US
THE REAI/TY w it h  ACTION!

Houses For Sole 72 c o n c o r d  r d . beautiful go,j(j j,u 9 days. Can

watenes, old jewetry, noDoy home, on eoxioo lot. Rec en. 2 bedrooms, recreation cam for free appraisal
collections, paintings, attic 
contents or whole estates. Fur
niture Repair Service, 643-7449.

room home, on 60x100 lot. Rec 
room in basement, all city 
utilities. Bel Air Real Estate, 
643-9332.

en,
room, landscaped yard. advise on how to get top
ion E. Robertson. Realtor, dollar'
643-5953.

ON EAST CENTER Street . . .  
real nice older three bedroom 
colonial. Three rooms down 
plus a sun room. Two car gar
age. Deep lot. T.J. Cnockett, 
Realtor, 643-1577.

NOTICE

w a n t e d  -  Two used single BOLTON-Manchester 
axle dump trucks. 3-7 yard 
bodies. Cali Conn. Construc
tion, 643-9565.

Une—5 MANCHESTER —spacious Co
room Ilgnch set high on >arge 
wooded lot, double garage.

B  ̂W

Rooms W ithout Board 59
GERMAN S ir a P m r a  puppies th E  THOMPSON House. Cot-
for sale, call 643-4678.________  Street, centrally located,

large, pleasantly furnished 
rooms, parking. C3all • 649-2358 
for overnight and permanent 
guest rates.

FREE TO GOOD homes, one 
angora kitten and two black 
and white kittens^ Call 649- 
0297.

immediate occupancy. $17,600.
Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

NINE ROOM older home, de
sirable south end location, MANCHESTER 
good condition, 2 fireplaces, VA 
"baths, tree shaded. % acre lot.
Transferred owner. Priced rea
listically !n low 20’s. Principals 
only, 649-7861.

lonial, 7 rooms, 4 years old,
baths, fam ily room, panel- BARROWS and WALLACE Co.

ing, alumintun siding, 2-car 
garage, $29,900. Phllbrick 
Agency, Realtors, 649-5347.

unique oppor
tunity. Well kept 2 fom ily. 6-5 
duplex, 2 heating systems, 2- 
oar garage, extra B-zone lot 
included. Hurry. Hayes Agency 
646-0131.

Mianchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-5306

GOLDEN Retriever mronles SINGLE ROOM for one gentle- MANCHESTER - 6  room Ranch MANCHESTER — handyman’sr puppi , ___________  •__ wiifVi S hAfInrw-kma frt»»rrva1 R TWiTriS- fvitv Uflter.
raised with children, excellent 
for pet, field or show. Health 
guaranteed. 649-9116. •

THREE KITTENS, half Sia
mese. 649-5883.

Articles For Sole 45

man, central. 9 Hazel St., 649- 
2170.

FRONT ROOM for rent, cen
trally located, parking. 59 
Birch St. 649-7129.

LIGHT housekeeping rooms for 
renrt. CaU 643-4074.

with 3 bedrooms, formal dining 
room, fireplaced living room, 
large kitchen with built-ins, 
Dfi baths, 2-oar garage, $26,600. 
Wolverton Ag;ency, Realtors, 
649-2813.

special, 8 rooms, city water, 
city sewer, convenient loca
tion, structurally sotmd. Only 
$9,500. Hayes Agency, 646-0131,

TWO EXPERIENCED BA(3K- SCREENED LOAM for best 128 BIROH ST.—Room suitable 
HOE operators, paid holidays, and mrdens. Also sand, for workinig gentleman, $10

gravel and‘ fill. George H. Grif- 
fing, Inc.,Andover. 742-7886.

Ume and a half for overtime, 
steady work, year ’round for

weekly, 643-4451.

MANCHESTER—Own your own 
2-bedroom home for only $12,- 
900. Big shaded yard. Ideal 
starter or retirement. FHA 
$500. down- Call now. Paul W. 
Dougan, Realtor, 649-4635.

ACT

DEAN MACHINE 
PRODUCTS

165 Adams St., Manchester

Has Immediate Openings 
Day and Night Shifts

mwret laUha (set-up and 
operate) Hardlnge Chuck- 
er (set-up and operate) 
l>ays, Bridgeport lOUers 
(set-up and operate).

AM Benefited
An Equal Opportunity 

Bknployer

742-6190 IT’S INEXPENSIVE to clean
_____ _J_______________________  rugs and upholstery with Blue

Lustre. Rot! elertric sham- 
pooer, $1. Olcott Variety Store.

BOLTON BOARD of Education 
is looking for maintenance

Apartments— Fiats—  
Tenements 63

d a r k  RICH, stone free loam.call 643-1669.__________________
patio and pool sand and ma
nure. 643-9504.YOUNG J^AN

To take charge of our 
men’s department. Good 
full-time position. Apply

D & L
Manchester Shopping Parkade

LOOKING FOR anything In real 
e tale rentals — apartments, MANCHESTER 
homes, multiple dweUlngs, no ’ ’
fees. Call J. D. Real Estate,
643-512$.

(3HENEY ESTATE—14 rooms, 4 
baths, 2car garage, approx
imately 3 acres of land. By ap 
pointment. Philbrick Agency, 
Kealtors, 649-5347.

PICNIC Table.s—several styles 
from $15.50, up. All bolted ta
bles from $20. up. delivered. 
W. Zinker, Rockville, 87j-0397.

MODERN 4 room second floor 
apartment, heat, hot water, 
electric range, refrigerator, 
country location, $125. • Adult

bedroom Co
lonial on a 150 x 200’ lot, big ' 
fam ily kitchen with all built- 
ins. Heated family room, for
mal dining room, fireplaced 
living room, 2-car garage, Vol- 
verton Agency, Realtors, 649- 
2813.

GERT’S A GAY G IR I^R eody 1 p.m.
for a whirl after cleaning car- ------------
pets with Blue Lustre. Rent. ^  HAVE customers walUiig

couple, no pets. 643-7056 after FOUR BEDROOM Ranch con-

Now while mortgage money 
is plentiful and there is an 
ample supply of housing 
available. If you are hunt
ing for a new or used home 
in the Manchester area let 
one of our experienced real 
estate counselors assist you 
in finding the right home 
to suit your family needs. 
As members of ^ th  the 
Manchester and Greater 
Vernon Multiple Listing 
Systems we have over 150 
listings on file at all times. 
Drop into our office and 
look these listings over at 
your convenience.

PUBLIC HEARING 
ADDITIONAL 

APPROPRIATION 
BOARD OF DIRECTORS 

TOWN OF 
MANCHESTER, 
CONNECTICUT

Notice is hereby given that
_______________________________  the Board of Directors, Town
INVESTMENT minded—Lovely Manchearter, Connecticut,
2-famlly with a possible third a Public Hearing in
unfinished, located a block Municipal Building Hear-
from Manchester’s redevelop- Room, 41 Center Street,
ment, 220 wiring for stoves and J^anchester, Connecticut. Tues- 
alr-conditioners. May be pur- June 6, 1967, at 8:00 p.m. 
chased completely furnished. pro{>osed additional apprt^ 
Wolverton Agency, 649-2813. priatlon as foMow.'s:

_______ ________________________ To General Fkand Budget
MANCHESTER vicinity — 1966/67, L i b r a r y  Board
Ranch with 4 large bedrooms .......................................... $5,203
or an In-law arrangemenit, 2 for the purchase of reference 
full baths, laa—e kitchen with materials, to be financed from 
built-lns,; fireplaced living Federal Funds, 
room, excellent condition, $20,- Jcrfui I. Garside Jr.,
600. Wolverton Agency, Real- Secretary
tors, 649-2813. Boatd of Directors

—  -  Manchester, Connecticut
J ^ N (^ S ’rE R - 6  room Cape Dated at Manchester, Con- 
In a OolOTlal setting near shop- necticut, this twrenty-fifth day 
ping and schools, 2-car gar- nj™  1937 
age, very nice lot, St. James
Parish. Asking $17,9(K). J. D. -----------------------------— ' - "
Real Estate Oo.. 643-5129 or
649-8538. ’ ■hYtt- ..... ' .....  11 ii.

(30LONIAL FARMHOUSE In 
town. Eight rooms, 4 bed
rooms, family room, 1% baths, 
fireplace, wrall to wall carpet
ing, completely redecorated 
inside and out. ,New heatipng 
system, 1(4 acres, 2-car gar-

TALLWOOD

electric shampooer, $1. Paid’s 
Paint & Wallpaper Supply.

MAN WANTEJD—Apply in per- WIN $1,000, $10, $5, Chevrolet,

for the rental of your apart
ment or home. J. D. Real Es
tate. 643-6129.

is a unique community of 
age. Bowers School. Assum- fine homes in a private 

mortgage, wooded setting. Two model 
er. 643-0068. homcp for your unhurried

wTwrr — Z--------- —  inspectiou. Just off SouthNINE ROOM older home, de- , ,  t  „ 4. i. e • i. 
sirable South end location, i&treet, 5 minutes
good condition. Two firepiac- from Manchester Center on 

unusual 14 x 20 family room. REALTORS MLS INSURORS es, 1% baths, tree 'shaded % th e C lactn n hiirv  tow n lin .
23S es^  center stroet 643-1121 A T  ô’s, Glastonbury town hne.

veniently located near East 
Hartford. Large living room 
with fireplace, 2 ceramic baths. JARVIS REALTY CO.

son, Capitol Equipment, 
Main St. .

38

DdSHWASiHBR — Hours 3:30- 
8:30, no Sundays. Apply Cen
ter Restaurant, 499 Main St.

OARPENTEM wanted. Apply TWO EXiPBRIENCEDTpainti^ 
-  ■ — and a pointer’s helper, top

wages to Fight men. CaM after 
6. 649-M58.

THREE ROOM apartment, heat 
and hot water furnished. Call 
643-2068.

in person, Wilshlre Rd., Ver
non. '649-5391 for Information.

TV, camera, recorder, radio.
Ask about bonus envelopes.
Cole’s Discount Station.!^ 451 
West Canter St. | ,-------

EXCELLENT, EFFICIENT and FIVE ROOM apartment. Call 
economiicaJ, that’s Blue' Lustre 528-6105.
carpet and upholstery cleaner. I I .
Rent bleotrtc shan^ooer, $1 apartment, central
The Sherwin-Williams Co.

PRESS OPERATORS 
PORK LIFT OPERATORS 

PACKERS
fta rt Shift, 45 Hour Week 

APPLY
Bastem Boiler, 99 Loomis S t 

Manchester

Boats and Accessories 46
RHTIRHD MAN — work 10-20 M ERfjuRY outboard, prefei’^ed. Call 643-8101.

location, heat, hot water, gas 
for cooking, garage, second 
floor of private home. Middle

r s s *  '■ *  w S r  2 iu „oh . n™.

10 per cent down, 30 year mort
gage available Wesley R. 
Smith, Realtor, 643-1567.

MANCHESTER —new 3 bed̂  
room Colonial, with 2(4 baths, 
country size kitchen with bulK- 
ins including dishwasher. For
mal dining room, 24’ living 
room, heated, and fireplaced 
famUy room, 2-car garage, 
$31,900'. , Wolverton Agency, 
Realitofo, 649-2813.

MANCtlE S T E R  executive 
home. Porter . St. area, 8(4 
rooms, 2 baths, 2 lavs, 4 large 
bedrooms, Florida room, 27’ 
kitchen with buHt-ins, inter
com, oompleteily air-condition
ed, 2-car garage, beautifully 

landscaped lot. For further in
formation ';oaH R. F. Dimock 
Co.. 649-5245.

principals only. 649-7881'.

MANCHESTER—4 ix»m  Cai>e, 
2 bedrooms, large kitchen, 
near shopping and schools, St. 
James Parish. Selling below 
appraised value. Asking $9,96o. 
J. D. Real Estate, 643-5129, or 
649-8538.

MANCHESTER — Handyman’s 
apeclal. 6 room older house on 
bus Une, only $7,900̂  Paul W. 
Dougan, Realtor, 649-4636.

Open 1-9.

647-9921
L C .G R E E IM O U G H  C Om m

iI a n  WANTED to work In lum
beryard, must have driver’s U- 
eense. Davis A Bradford Lum
ber Oo. 200 Tolland S t, Eas* 
Hartford.

hours per week doing ' light 
cleaning in pleasant surround
ings, good pay with uniforms 
and equipment provided. Ap
ply in person. Friendly Ice 
Cream, 1156 Tolland Tpke., 
next to Caldor.

1969 model, rebuilt in 
eleolric starter. 649-6326.

_________________place, garage, priced for quick ASHWORTH ST. —cflstom build-
1985, -----------;-------  ' sale Char Bon Agency, 643- er will design and build your

F u rn ish od  home on one of these nice level
A . . ,  -  . ----------------------------------------------- 1 lots. Our signs on premises. T.
A p a rtm o n tS  6 3 -A  PARKER ST —3 bedroom Co- J_ Crockett, Realtor, 643 1677.

■LECTRICIAN’S Journeyman, 
#]q>erienced residential, com- 

.•‘ inarclal and Industrial, steady 
worit, RockvlUe area. OaU 876- 
•006.

LABORER.— Experienced pre- 
fenred, fuU-ttf|ie, driver’s li
cense require<L 643-0851 after 
6.

Diamonds— W etehes— ________________ _______
J o w d r y  4 8  Ro c k v il l e —2 room furnished

- ____ — ——-------------------------- apartment, one car parking,
WATCH AND. JE^VELRY re- center of town, adults only, 876- 
pairing. Prompt service. Up to 3917,
$20- on your old watch in trade.
Closed Mondays, F. E. Bray,
737 Mato St. State Theatre 
Buildlnj;.

lonial, excellent residential sec
tion, 3 rooms down, full base
ment, excellent condition 
throughout. Only $17,500. T. J. 
Crockett 'Realtor, 643-1677.

Florists— Nurseries 49

TWO ROOM furnished apart
ments, heat, electricity, pri
vate bath and porch, first 
fioOr' and parking- 644-8162.

Help 1Mfaiited^~ •/ 
Male Of Female 37ICEXfiANIC —axperienoe idua

•mMtlon, ' excellent benefits ___________ ____________________
ttartin* rate, Sm  Tom BROILER MAN, aalad girl. 

Bourne Buick. 286 waitresses, bus boys, dl »- 
“ - • ' <" washers, bartenders. Apply

Business Locations 
For Rent 64

FOR SALE — potted tomato 
plants, Burpee. Big 3oy, Beef
steak, all hybrid brands. 34

STORE FOR RENT, Main St., ford between Wethersfield Ave. - -  -  — -
and FranicUn Ave.

CONTEMPORARY-9 rooms, 4 
bedrooms,. 2(4 baths, automat
ic kitchen, family room, din
ing room, beautiful large wood
ed lot. $31,900. Philbrick Agen
cy, Realtors, 849-5347.

Manchester In State 
building, reasonable

DRIVER FOR laundry route .^ataurant, 30 Oak GERANIUMS 96 cents, ,60 cents Information pleaae call
part-time nwrnings. Call 649- Maocherter;

BSTATE salee- peraon.

manager a$ 643-7832.

Iduly Laundry.

BARBER WANTED, Ken’S Bar-
licensed, fu8 or part-ttme. Mr. 
MMer, 647-1198.

Shop,, com er of Dobson TAXI M in^IR S—Full or part- 
and Rt. W, Vamon, hours time, days or nights. Good 

ttlay-Friday, 94, Saturday driving record requlnMi. 643- 
•NWMA 2123.

and .76 cents each. Combina
tion pots $1.26 and $2.26 each. ' .
.Baaketf $3.M. Pansfto, dig adA L L  OFFICE for rent CaU 
your own at 60 cents dozen. 646-0090, or 648-5675.
Hybrid petunias, W cents box. _ . •________________________
Potted tomatoes, K  cents each. LARGta CORNER store, down- 
Open A days a week and eve- town Manchester 45x70’. Par- 
nings. Pontioe'Ui’s  Greenbouse, tially finish^ basement CaU 
498 N. Mkln St. ~ 522-8114.

MANCHESTER—6 foom Gafrt- 
sqn Colcxilal; modem .kitchen 
with buitt-to range, dlab-waSb- 
er. dtopoeal, 2-zone hot water 

•'For axcellant financing, $1Q,- 3. Sanitajy Sewer Extension—
900. Phllbrick Agency, Real- Dartmouth Rood, 
tors, 649-5347., > . forms, pltins arid specifi'

re

INVITATION 
TO BID

Sealed bids will be received 
at the office of the General 
Manager, 41 Center Street 
Manchester, (fonn., until June 
8, 1967 at 11:00 a.m. tojr
1. Repl«u:ement and B:rteneion

of W ater Main — Harrison 
Street. v *

2. Water Main Extension — 
Dartmouth Road.

MANCHESTER —new 8 '̂ bed- <»UonB are available at the 
room Garrison CSolonlal, formal Furidtaslng Oijfice, 41 Center 
dining-room , 24* Uvtog room Street. Manchester, Coiinectl- 
with Tlreplace, huge kitchen cu,t
with built-ins, heated family i Town of Manchester,
room, 1(4 baths, attached gar 1 Coimeoticut
rage, $28,600. Wolverton .Agen-^ Robert B. Weiss,
cy, R ealton, 649-2818. General Ijtanager

NEW FARM SHOP
APPLICATIONS NOW BEINO TAKEN

f . ■

FOR MALE AND FEMALE HELP 
TO OPERATE OUR BEAUTIFUL NEW

FARM SHOP
AT KELLY RD. IN VERNON

FnU or part4lm e; no experience necessary. Training eonrsa 
with pay for all employes. Apply In person Mon. thru FrL, 
Iholuding Memorial Day, .from  10 AJIL to  B PJIL or call 
872-4866 for an apptdntment

r
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Houses For Sale 72
TWO FAMILY, 6-8, cabinet
Miohen, built-in vacuum sys
tem, garage. U9 X 165 lot, gar
den, trees, $21,600. Hutchiru 
Agency, Realtors, 640-5824.

Resort Property 
For Sale 74

Suburban For Sole 75 Suburbon For Sole 75 W onted— Recri Estate 77
Ve r n o n  — Hublard Dr.-^-Im- EAST HARTFORD — 2-family NEIEDED 8-bedPobm bouM un-

CAPE (X>D — Blast Brewster, 
nice lot, private beach and 
rood, $5,000. CaU 649-4097.

MANCHESTBiR—oversized 6
room Split Level, large living 
room and dining room, kitchen 
With ample cabinets, S good 
sized bedrooms, also  ̂paneled 
recreation room, 1(4 baths, 
fireplace, basement garage, 
large lot, immaculate condition 
Inside and out. $26,9(X). U&R 
Realty Co., Inc., 643-2692. Rob
ert D. Murdock, 643-6472.

MANCHESTER —8 year-old, 7 
room Colonial with central air- 
conditioning, 3 geneWus bed
rooms, • formal dining room, 12 
X.20' fireplaced living room, 
kitchen with bullt-ins, heated 
fam ily room, attached garage, 
like new. $25,700. Wolvertoa 
Agency, Realtors, 649-2818.

CHOIOB WATBRIFROiNtf tot 
with new otaalet type oqfcfaage. 
pais 647-9689.

Suburban For Sole 75
SOUTO W in d W ^  room SpMt, 
rec room, garage, large lot, 
swimming pool. Leonard Agen
cy, 646-0489.

maculate 6(4 room fireplaced 
Ranch, rec room, 1(4 baths,, 
garage, large lot. Leonard 
Agency, 846-0469.

house, garage, 
brick ' Agency, 
6847.

1261100. FhS- 
ReaUors, 649-

VERNON — Immacu)ate 6(4 
room Ranrii with 8 bedrooms 
and heatadfamUyroom. Kitch
en has bunt-in over and range, 
large Hring room with fireplace 
assumable 6(4 psr cent mort
gage. $17,900. Wolverton Agen
cy, Realtors, 640-2818.

der $22,000. for qudllflsd
buyer. Mease call ait soon as
p e b b le . Hutchins Agency,

rn trin w rov— Z— '----- ~ ' '■ R ^ to rs , 640-5824.COVENTRY — 6 rtim  houte <M) ■
2 acres of land, 8 outbuHdtaga, WANTED—Lakefront property, 
fruit trees, $18,000. No agents. Cash paid. A lso multiple dweB- 
Oall 742-6337. ,inge. Contoaetoc, 649-7236. '

COyBlNTRY — hewfer 6 room HOUSES WANTED—in every 
home, excellent condition, fire- port of-4own, all price ranges.

No Herald 
Tomorrow

T h e r e in  be no edi
tion ^ e  HeTald to
morrow, Memprial 
Please drive carefully 
and have a pleasant holi
day.

4 Attiericans Am ong! 
New Cardinals Named'

NORTH COVENTRY

5(4 room Ranch, built 1068, 
located on 60 acres o f high 
dry land, 4-room cottage 
and chicken coop also on 
property. A real buy at 
$22,800.

.SOUTH WINDBOR—Beelzebub 
Rd. oversized 6 room Cape, fuU 
shed dormer, 1(4 baths, finish
ed rec room, 2-car garage, one 
acre wooded lot, excellent con
dition. Selling tor $22,900. R .F. 
Dimock C&., 649-5246.

COUNTOY LIVINa—New 3-
bedroom Gold Medallion Ranch

place, garage, privacy, 8 
acres, pond, oaB now. Only 
$17,9(X). Hayes Agency, 646- 
0131. I

VERNON — $18,900. Parkway 
convenience,, 8 rooms, 1(4 
baths, garage, large potto, high 
attractive location. I^wrence 
F. Bfiano, Realtors, 649-5371.

W onted— Real £stafe 77

Buyers with cash waiting. Oril 
now Paul J. CorrenU, Real Bs- ^ O lU J n U tU  
tote, 643-5363, 643-2126.

Legal N oUm

DECBEB ON UMITATION o rF CLAIMS,
AT A (XtORT OF PROBATE, 

hoMen at Bolton, wlthtn and for the 
District of Andover, on the 2Snd day 
of May A.D. 1967.Present, Norman J. Preuss Esq., 
Judge.

On motion of ‘ Donald ,0. Terrier,

75 Attend
Hearing on
Town Office

*
Approximately 76 persons at-

(Oontlhued from  Page One)' 
for Revision of ttie Cannon Law; 
Arriibistnp K ari'. Whjtyla ot 
Krakow, Poland;

Archbishop Justin Damiaju- 
wona of Semarang, Indonesia, 
Archbishop Dino Staff of Italy, 
pro-prefect of the Apostolic Sig
nature; Archbishop Carlo Gra- 
no, Vatican nuncio to Italy; 
Archbishop Pietro Parente, sec

MANCHESTER — 4 bedroom 
Ranch, ideal fam ily home in 
choice central location. Spa- 
ciiouB living room \vlth wall to 
wall carpet and fireplace. 
Landscaped tree shaded lo ,̂ 
$19,7(X). Louie Dimock, Realty, 
649-9823.

MANCHESTER — C a ^  7 
rooms, large family room, din
ing room, S bedrooms, $19,500. 
Phllbrick Agency, Realtors, 
649-6347.

MANCHESTER — Cape, large 
fam ily sized kitchen, living 
room with fireplace, 3 bed
rooms, 2 full baths, aluminum 
siding, $16,900. Philbrick Agen
cy, RMiltors, 649-6347.

WARREN 
, Realtor

E. HOWLAND  
648-1108

____________________  on the intestate estate of Donald P. . . .  .. __vu . i.-__i—. tn-s
just completed, built e ^ c ia l-  WANTED -  3 bedroom homi, ^
ly for the young couple just j d ^  d ecree  that six day night to hear and discuss
getting-started, lot 125x476 with fo„naI dlnimv room tritrh»n {S“ ^/e^o™ *^o?^t?’ e8tate**to ex- plan® for a new town of- ny. Indonesia and Holland.

■ ..................  . . .̂  ------building as presented by a •-____

TOLLAND —oversized 6(4 room 
Ranch on a beautiful 1(4 acres, 
3 bedrooms, ^country kitchen, 
professionally finished family 
room, minutes from VCom. 
$21,200. Wolverton Agency, 
ReeltoTB. 649-2813.

BOLTON LAKE —5 room year 
’round home. Two-8 bedrooms, 
porch overlooking lake. 100 x 
200 lot. only $13,’500. Wolve- 
ton Agency, Realtora, 649- 
2813.

garden area and trees. More 
water th^n you can use from a 
190’ drilled well. Priced at on
ly $14,500. May be leased with 
option to buy by qualified buy
er. See this one! You w ill like 
the qtoet surroundings. Cali 
H. S. Collins, Columbia, Cotm., 
1-228-9238.

BOLTON—Ooveittry line—3 bed
room Ranch, fir^ la ce , % acre 
lot, excellent condition. Call 
now. Only $16,200. Hayes 
Agency, 648-0181.

fottmal dining room, kitchen 
with buUt-ins, 2-<jar garage. hiWt. their' clalins asainst the same 
r a i w  «ri,vu„o. to the . Administrator and directs

The Bolivian, first svsr 
named for that South Ameridsa ; 
country, was bom  in Geormoxqr.

Italy is still the dominant na  ̂
tlonalUty in the Sacre ObUeg*, 
with 39 members, foHowed 
Prance with 11.

But the United States, wtUi Its
_  _  ______ __ 47 minion Cathollce, was recog-

reta r̂̂  of *'the” C (^ e g it im  "for ^  »  leading force by the
the Doctrine ot the Faith, and Pope’»  notion in nearly doUbbng 
the Rt. Rev. Msgr. Francesco representation in the higheM 
Carpino of Italy, pro-prefect of council of the Church, 
the Congregation for the Disci- The Pope also elevated young- 
pline of the Sacraments. er prelates in , the ' O irla— t̂hs

Pope Paul also chose three central administration of th6 
French prelates, 13 Italians and Church—to ibfuse that tradition- 
one each from Poland, Bolivia, aDy conservative organlzatloi$. 
Switzerland, Argentina, Germa- with more modern ideas on^

methods.

CUent wiiWIng to pay up to that public notice be given of this 
$30,000. K eith  A gen cy , 649- - order by advertising hi a newspaper 
1022 having a circulation in said district.'Ing a clrculauon m saw oisinct. 

•NORMAN J. PRBOeS. Judge.

Kham  District

JiiDJor  ̂ at High School 
Chosen for Uconn Parle^

study committee.
In one plan, Architect David 

Butts'' proposed renovation of 
the existing basement in Yeo
mans Hall and completely re
moving the kitchen at an esti
mated cost o f $36,000. Another 
plan is to construct a two-story 
building attached to 'Yeomans

U.S. Forces Near Hue Hit 
By Mortars  ̂ Terrorists

(G ontlnti^ from  Page One) - -
11 Marines were dead .'ind SBA control commission truck ,  ̂ ,

Hall, or on a separate lot at parked near the hotel alao was ^
$64,000. m e  Jot p r o ^  is the destroyed. 17 Communists wers

Alter the attack, the cotmmis-one given the town by the late 
Harry Jones. ston moved Its offices to another

counted dead.
Air strikes oontlnued to pound

________  Blve junior girls at Rham Rowley, Theresa Ratti, and Gar-
VERNON — Extraordinary Sac- High School have been select- rie Shok. ’Hie induction cere- back o f the firehouse. The lot

ly"'^  : “

It to on Soiwoltwuse Lane in locaUo® continued opera- s^ th em  M d n o ^ e m  seo-
“ tors of the Bix-mue-wide zone.

MANCHBSTE3R — Oonvenient- 
]y located 6 room older home, 
rec room, garage, extra lot 
available. Leonard Agency, 
646-(M69.

VERNON—6 room SpUt Level. 
BuBt-toe, garage, fdmlly room. 
Needs redecorating. $18,900. 
Must sell- Make offer. Pasek, 

' Reattora, 289-7475, 742-8243.

home, ovw  3 acres land, 150x 
200, zoned for business. For 
complete details call Paul J. 
(>rrenti, 643-6363, 643-2125.

TWO PAMELIBS — We have 
several to choose from , one 
only 3 years old, fine location, 
good inocme. Thinking o f in
vestment p r t ^ y ,  tot us show . ..-YXNBTm 
you what we have. PWlbrick GLASTONBim 
Agenx^,. Realtors, 649-5347.

BOLTON —8 room house vdth 
swimming pool, barn and 80 
acres of land on Brandy Rd. 
T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 643- 
1677.

rifice. 6 room Ranch; 4 room ed bo attend Ijauirel Girls’ State mony to held annually tx) admit which is 147 feet by 280 feet
at the University of Conneoii- outstanding students into the would alUow for, the building 
cut this summer, according to nattonal organization. and parking s|>aCe for 35 cars.
Principal John Oanavan. Mr. Richard Babcock, assist- <Die third pUen is for a one-

The girls selected for this ant pr|ncipaJ, performed the story buffldlng on a separate lot 
honor by the school flaculity Honor Socloty iiukictlon and at $55,000. 
are Jacqueline Blaug, Lois Ann was assiibted by 'William Ferg;u-
Balley, Janet Bishop, Nancy son, president of the student RosSbrooks, chalr-
Chaantoerfain and Shoix»n Row- council. Mr. John F. Oanavan, j , ^ .  RusseM Irislnga and se- 
toy. principal, deUvered the a d d r ^ .» ,^ j^ ^  Szeg^, Bdwaitd

The program to sponsored by Academic pins were presented Robert TutUe.
•the Am'erican L^;ion AuxUuary outstanding work in aB

areas.

BOLTON — Owner ttatuferred, 
this 7 room Ranch has large 
fam ily room, fireplace and 
paneled waU in living room, 
1(4 baths, Jemdacoped wooded 
lot in pleasant nrighbortiood, 
$19,500. Louis Dfanock Realty, 
649-9823.

MANCHESTER—5 room single 
home, 2-oar gaoege, hot water 
heat, atonns, screen®, new 
awnings, fridt trees, 2 fire
places. Write to L  Thurtow, 
98 South Second Ave., Taft- 
vUe, Conn.

$19,000 — Bilght rooms, 4 bed
rooms, 2 baths, fireplace, ga
rage, trees bus,. Manchester. 
Hutchins Agency, Reaitors, 
649-5324.

Lots For Sole 73

BOLTON—targe wooded lots 
in jMkne residential areas, 
starting at $3,500. CaU 643- 
4461 or 649-7367.

100x200 —A-ZONE LOT, water 
and sewer! Call 643-4153 be
tween 9-6 p.m.

TWO TREED LOTS -V ernon 
100 X 156’ for $3,000.'Manches
ter 180 X 300’ $4,700. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtors, 649-2813.

ANDOVBBS—lakefront 4 room 
Ranch. Stone fireplace, trees. 
Walk-out tadeihent, $10,900. 
Assumable mortgage, $79.38 
monttriy. PaSek Realtors, 289- 
7476, 742.B31S.

Y—custom 6
room Ranch on 4 acres, 3 
bedrooms, form al dining room 
kitchen vdth buUt-ins, 24’ liv
ing room with fireplace, heat
ed and fireplaced fam ily room,
1(4 baths, 2-cat garage,^ high ANDOVER—Five room Ranch, 
20’s, Wolverton Agency, Real
tors, 649-2818. ..

and w ill be held from  Jime 25th 
through July 1.

The purpose of Girl’s  Stcite 
to to provide oitdzenship train
ing for high school junior girls 
while they live together as 
sell-governing citizens learning 
the dutiee, privileges and re- 
sponatolUUes of Amerioan clt-

Alithough It

One strike Sunday riaim ed de
struction of a launching site 
being prepared for 140nun rock
ets in the :noitbem half of the 
zone.

The Navy announced that the 
carrier Constellation went back 
into action off North Vietnam 

ter outsiide the city but broad- Sunday after on absence o f five 
casts were not totem ipted. months. R  joined the oacriere 

Hue, the old im perial capital Don Homme Bichord and Han- 
of Vietnam, has about 120,(X)0 cock.

w ^  generally people and is a traditional cmi- With cloudB evidently UanlwU

The mortar attacks hit the U. 
S. advisory compound- in the 
city, the adjoining South Viet
namese sector headquarters, a 
South Vietnamese officers’ <dub 
and a residential area. The

,1 __„  î , mortars also cut a Une used bv
Members on the committee tlbe Voice of America transmit-

Tboee receiving Awards were town grown airi ter o f diseldence in the nortiiem ing the Haaol-Haipboiig area,
Art, Barbara Voisine; business ^  provinces of Vietnam, which Air Force and Navy pBota
Janice Lavalloe and Linda *»«>» »“ der extreme Oom- oonoentrated Sunday on xoft
Bromley; English, Eugene Jo®e, R i® aJro and road lines and supply.

ziammea with iie4Puig<eeB, nrany o f baizes ■ sottth to the bor*
them Viet Cong sympathizers. der « f North end South Vlel>-̂

only 19 hours a week and the 
assessors and Board o f Tax Re- 
vtew aix>ut three months out ofHistory, Karen Patch, Cynthia 

Malecky, Boimie LIppincott, 3™“ -̂

Sarah Megsem, Richard Goncl 
and Christina MacDonald and

Steven3 y e a «  M , wolk-out base- ^enshlp. Girto’ State to a myth-

Boimie 
Pohl and Bilizabeth

Land For Rent 73-A

BOLTON—IBO* frontage, busi
ness zone on Route 6 & 44A, 
land lease. Gall Paul J. Oor- 
renti Real Estate, 643-5363, 
643-2126.

Face-Flattering

VERNON—NBJW 2-famlly Gar
rison Colonial separata facili
ties, 649-4498.

ANDOVER lakefront — your 
own summer place for $12,500. 
Yeew ’round 4 rooms with 
fireplace, almost new stove 
and refrigerator included, 
treed 60 x 180’ lot. W olverton 
Agency, Realtors 649-2813.

VERNON — 6(4 room Ranch. 
Double garage, rec room, fire
place. Extras. $19,700. Pasek, 
Realtors, 289-7475, 643-0158.

GLASTONBURY — Immaculate 
10x55’ 4 room trailer on 128x 
368’ treed lot. Artesian well. 
$10,000 full price. Bel Air Real 
Estate. 643-9332.

BOLTON—new 6 room Raised 
Ranch, cathedral ceiling In Hv- 

, Ing room, stone fireplace, glass 
sliding doors, sundeck, buUt- 
ins, basement fireplace, one- 
car basement g;arage. One acre 
lot. Immediate occupancy 
$22,500. UftR Realty Oo., Inc., 
643-2692. Robert D. Murdock, 
643-6472.

soura  WINDSOR — 6 room
Cape. Garage, fireplace, 1(4 
baths. Approxlmatoly 2 acres. 
Only $19,900. Immediate occu
pancy. Pasek, Realtors, 289- 
7476, 742-8243.

ment, acre lot. Call now, only 
$14,500. Hayes Agency, 646- 
0131.

ANDOVER —  W ebster Lane, 
5(4 room Ranch, 1(4 baths, 2 
acres. Leonard Agency, Real
tors, 646-0469.

COVENTRY

Year ’round cottage for small 
fam ily, fireplace and gas beat, 
2-car garage, $7,500.

Lot on Amston-Lake, $950.
Dutch Colonial, 2 acres o f land, 
barn for horse, $19,500.

Free Oatalogues— ^Baxgeln lis ts

ioal state pattem'Cd as much 
hke our local government as 
poOBlbla The glarto learn Oon- 
neoticut laws and the duties of 
town, city and state offlioials.

Held at the same time at the 
Univerrtty o f Oonneoticut to 
Nlutmeg Boy’s  State. Seven 
Junior boys at Rham High 
(School were selected to aitJtend. 
Chosen for this are James Hor-

BMrrt Sellecttnan Joseph Szeg- 
da sold be woidd like to see the 
builiding erected on the lot 
across the street from the fire
house owned by the Oohimbia 
Viohinteer firemen. He also 
menttoned the Jones property 
on R t 6, which can be purchas-

Rochette, Mai-dyn EBto, Linda ^  ^  encompassesJ ^  approximateJy 10 acres.Popoff and Charlotte Phelps; •'
music, ■ Robert Price; science,
Raymond anm oll, Janlne Da’vis,
Clifford Martinez, (lynthla Ray-

The Communists sneaked nam. 
their mortars into position onJy pinn«, looBee
three miles eiast o f the city and nounced and no

Homemaking, Gloria BWautt; 
industrial arts, Daniel Gore, 
French and Latin, Bonnie Yor- 
roli, Thomds Megson, Sarah 
B orst Aprtyl Hoisbigton; matb- 
omaitics, Judy Patterson, April

opened fire about 1 a.m. Half an 
hour later tiiey cut loose with a 
second barrage, firing in all 
about 65 rounds of 82mm shells.

During the mortar attacks,, 
terrorists. got into the Huang 
Gtang Hbtel, one of the town’s

were an* 
OommUnisk'

Addition Favored
Selectmen Robert Tuttle toW 

the meeting that the board had
bwi, CMffonl Martinez, W allace mond and Paul Haley; physical *51 artoyed.

MIGe were reported sighted.
Bi South Vietnam, the Air 

Bioroe' sold BS2B fnom Thaliand- 
and Guam made four raids to
day, odocentratlng on the wesb-'' 
em  borders of the oountry 

,  ̂  ̂ „  where Rod supply Unes enter
iM gest, and set o ff satchel country from  the H o Chi' 
charges on the ground floor, urinti tntil through »
Then they spread gasoline and w w je only scattered ground 
set fire to the building, wWch contact ^  r ^ r te d  
was about 60 per cent de- aown the notion. beUooptera ani

STROUT R EALTY
R F D  1, H E B R O N

Mrs. Mott 1-228-9026

BkBth Lederer, Branch Manager 
/  1-228-9115

■VERNON—LARGE Ranch on 
wooded lot, 2-car garage, alur 
mdnum stoim s, fireplace, $17,- 
900, 10 per cent down. M eyer 
Agency, 643-0609.

Barton, Robert Senkbeil, Thom
as M ^am , George Dunn and 
Richard Goncl.

The purpose q f Boys’ State 
to to teach the .youith of to
day oonstruotive attitudes to
ward our , American form of 
government; to emphasize that 
democracy has a great need for 
intelligence, weU-informed cit
izens, and to have dean, hon
est and impartial government 
responsible to the will o f the 
people.

The objectives o f Nutmeg 
Boys’ Sttite are to develop 
leadership; to provide a labona- 
bory o f practical politicnl sci
ence; to present a s'^n®lative, 
functional citizenship program 
and to portray democraxy in 
action.

In Honor Sodety

education (G irls), J o e ^ e  Mun- ^  ^  ^
son and Patricia Ddvtne and ^
physical education (B oys), Paul 
Pomprowlcz and Joseph Novak.

to between $5,000 and $50,000. ___
A fter the hearing, members 

o f the committee were not sure
I

State News 
Roundup

(Continued from  Page One)
(he jiiarade Brtday, and the kxal 
branch o f (he Nattonal Associa
tion for the Advancement of 
Colored Peopie foUowed suit on 
Saturday.

The NorwaBc Veterans Memo
rial Day Oommltitoe had ’voted 
6-5 early Friday against re
scinding an earher declston that 
no orgenfeatton be excluded 

The follow ing students were from the parade, 
inducted into the National Hon
or Society at ceremonies and re- More Norwalk Fires 

BJA8T HARTE(MiI>-6 room Oo- ception held last Wednesday at NORWALK (A P )—Two firas— 
kxiial, with o tte re d  garage, High School: Jacqueline pOUice have labeled Num-
exceUent ,lpt, rttti many ma- Blato, Bonnie Btosoll, Lois Bail- NOmber 7—broke
ture trees and shrubs, fire
place, large li'ving room and 
mastqr bedroom, 1(4 baths and 
many custom extras, $28,6(X).
J. D. Reel Estate, 643-5129,
649-8538.

just what (hey Would do next.
One committeeman aedd “ I 
think we ■wU have to take the 
best plan, which seems to 'be on 
additton on the haU end put toi 
just what we have bo ha’ve, a 
good -vaaftt with a workroom to
go with it for the asseasora, __  j  ^
building inspecter and zoning

8ztl®ery spotter Tiidiawwe oaiMriit
The casualties included 16

cDviaians wounded. The oth en  Blhh U A  Province, live chop, 
were South Vietnamese troops p « ,  hit and one I S  •

^   ̂ down, but It was picked up by a
Elsewhere ground action was ijj-  oU nook faettoopber. 

generally light and air strikes Chtnooks wen in to
against North Vietinro were
limited by cloudy weather and 
rains.

The Hue attack was made a
few hours before Marine LL 
Gen. Lewis Welt, U, 8. oom -

ageoL”

Manchester Evening Herald 
Columbia correspondent, Vir
ginia Carlson, tel. 228-9X24.

ey, Nom^  Chamberialn, Sharon m buiMings a block arowig

Federal Court 
Swears in Four 
Area Attorneys
Two M ancbester men and 

one each from  RockvWe and
150 ahtor-

said he needed more troops to 
protect the popidated areas.

Walt said he didn’t care If the 
troopa were American, North 
Kmean or South Vietiiajnbse, 
hut they were needed to control 
certain spots 'while his Marines 
took care of tiie hard-core guer- 
rOlas and North VieboameM 
reguAars.

Walt spoke at a news confer
ence tnitroduclng his successor, 
MiaJ. Gen. Robert E. Cushman 
Jr., who takes over Thursday.

pick up three ottier dosmed 
chofqoera during fh ^  day and 
luted out one Ughi spotter 
plaae. Thera was no saHXxmce- 
ment of oasuaHies te fliese mis- 
hope.

NOTICE
PUBLIC HEARING  

A D D m W A L  
APPROPRIATIONS 

BOARD OF DIRECrORS-^ 
TOW N OF 

M A N C H E S T ^ , 
C ^N N E O n C U T

N otice 3s herrtiy given tbat 
the Board o f D ireoton, Town

^  . e i  Mancbester, OonneoUcut,
1 ^  to being assigned to WMh- hold a PubUc Hearing in

the Munloipal Building Hearing
The Marines tdso announced

apart Sixiday nslHit. neys swxsm in today to practice
Room, 41 Center Street, Mkn-

BCO/TON CENTER— pres
tige location. Beautiful view, 
shade trees, envious flower and
vegetable garden and lovely

'Rham District

Athletic Burner 
Slated Saturday
The annual athletic dinner

The fires. Bike five atbere in before the 'U.B. Distriot Court 
the same fourblock area about Appeals, Second Judicial 
a quarter o f a  m iie from  down- 
town Norwafflt, ere  said by po-
lice to be of a e-nptotous na- 1*‘«y A ttys. Joseph A. 
(jupe. OoniU and RonaM Jacobs o f

The first was reported shortly Mandhester, A tiy . Ira S. Dor- '
____ «__i ____ ____ X___mj___wiAivt ./vF 19)FkMrv(fl2A  aTuf ®

C^itneoUout,'Tuesday?! 
June 6, 1967, at 8:00 pm . oa

grounds go with this unusual held on Saturday eve
large custom 6 fb d ^ ed  ex- event, spemsored by
pandable 8 room Colonial Cape. PTSA, honors the varsity 
Featuring jtostcred walla, 2 ^ g t e s  ^ d  awards to out- 
flreidaces, cathedral celling gt^nding athletes are presented 
and the beat in quality «son- ynie.
struction and materials. Only 
$26,900. B\>r further details or 
an appatotinent to see caB 
Lawrence F . Fiono Resdtors, 
649-6371.

Thunder Home 
After Dognaping

(Oootiaued from  Page One)

The PTSA revived this din
ner last year after a lapse of 
several years and it was most 
successful. It to hoped .that tui- 
other large crowd win be on 
hand for this occasion. The din
ner will be held in the Rham 
High School cafeteria.

Debaters Finish
The Rham Debaters haVe just _______

completed their seasem in the out Oomeotiabt. 
Elastem • Connecticut Debate spokesman
League. The team finished in

after 10 p jn . by two paltirofing man o f RockvlUe and A tty. 
policemen. »  started hi a 2(4- Atherton B . Ryan o f Vernon, 
story baim which houses the The Second Judlciel District 
Standard BBectriic Oo. comprises Connecticut, New

The second was noticed about york  and Vermont! The court 
10 minutes later, also in the normally sits bi New York 
Main Street area, in a shed csty but it  convenes today in 
among a warehouse complex o f Hartford. The presiding judges

were J. Joseph Smith o f H ort- 
_  -ford, iBwlng R. Klaullman o f
P r o s p e c t s  D im  New Yorit and Steery R.

NEW HAVEN (AP) — Prosn W otennan o f St. Johndbury, Vt. 
pects appear dim, a  imton apeclal ceremony was
» P * * * « ^  arranged by the Gonneottcut
resrnnpti* o f Junior Bar Association and was
ending a  dispute that has halted 
construction projects total
ing mUMons o f doHana through.

and South Vietnamese < ^ ra - 
tkxis that tnchided the invasion 
afanost two weeks ago into the 
southern baU of the demilitar
ized zone dividing Vietnam. 

Official figures Indicate that 
the sweep o f the demilitar-

one o f the largest apeclal mass 
admiaalonB o f recent yean .

ized zone, the Marines klUed 
more Gian 775 North ^^etnam- 
ese, regulars at a cost ot 139 
Marine d ^ d  and 896 wounded.

The M ^ n es have been pull
ing out Of the zone for several 
days. A  headquarters spokes
man said so far as he knew, 
“ there was no report o f Marines 
in the DIMZ’* today; However, 
large numbqrs of Marines were 
just to the south o f the zone and 
vrere maneuvering In that orda.

Btour sklrm idies with CVmunu- 
idst forces were reported in the 
area Sunday.. They were all 
short but at the end o f the day

^̂ °*"‘***^  ^  J *?**  school league this season,fnotn a  "very roputahte’ ’ dealer
on May 12 for $16. HOw Thunder 
got into the hands of the dealer 
oouU not be determined

In Exerdaes
The Rham Band and M ajor

ettes wlU be taking part in the

estimated 
Sunday nigUt'tfaat some 10,000 
workers oonnectod with coo- 
stru'Ction jobs are affected.
■ The dispute began May 16 be
tween Connecticut contrac
tors and Teamsters Union d riv

Whether it’s a sunny after
noon pr breezy evening you’ll 
look well-poised and pretty In a 
apeclal. tm  m a ^  ^  ^  ^
woman witii b«<m lng s^ lloped pot^w ork  apron with

X ..h.,..!, n  ̂ •Hu.w*—'-  Memorial D ay exercises in the ere.
A * e c k  three towns bf the district. About 160 contractors put Into

collar and pert b 
No. 8 S il wii

masters, and the Shorten went 
to  A m  A tW , oarrytog a
'wannadover beW bash (Bmer 
for their pet.
. “ T walked down the haU,"

Train Wreck in South Carolina

T N T  Car A flam e, 
A rea  E vacuated

.(Oontinaed from  Page One) :— : 7~  .. .a  newsman wattGdng the acens
si.itoh engines hooked up a n ! from  a pisne

maitrtiing potholder! It’s  fun to said Mira. Shorter, ‘ tand a dogtrims,
PATT-O- o ^ 'n lc e  bo keep or g ift- started barWng. I  couldnT: help

bOit cry. They brought Thunder

They wUl be taking part In the eMeot a  “ defensive todm u r on 
Andover ‘ parade starting at May 17 in retefiationfor what
9:45, the Hebron exercises at tt called selectitve rtrtkea the __ ____ ________ ________
11 and the Marlborough exer- previous, by ttie Teamatera p p u ^  rfaa^«nd oara back to Fire from the bumtag tankers 
dses at 1 p.m. , against 18 building and con- swltzer Ctosoing, 18 miles spread into nearby woods. A

Players Close Season orete-mixing companies. south « l  Spartanburg in nxG i- born on a nearby farm  caught
The Trigon Players, the ELEJCfnMHOOB 'leiiPiPi* .western' South OaroUna. fire and burned.

P ia im  and helicopters, at Several bouses in Hfe area

to

BAMA. to In sizes 32 to 44, bust ___ ______ o— _______  .
34 to 46. Size M, 36 bust, 3% Pattern No. 6277 has com- toi and be just ran and jumped Wt®®® ®-igh School dramatic BRUDOBlPOiRT (AP) — Soms .. . .. .  ^  • . . .
yards of 36-toch. p lS fL y to tT a n d ^ L a lS g  dlrec- upon  J to . He ju a tw fcto e d m ^  group, has Justocompleted an- g e v ^  hundred doliare

To order, send 60c in coins and pothold^ b ^ .  » was Juat a  m iracle.’ ’ other successful season and of eiectoonics equipment ^  ^
phia 10c for first-class mailing, ^  orderTfend S sT tarodn s ^ ’s awfuUy, hard to find a  they wiU be honoring toe out- been reported stolen from  toe « « « *  to spot toe ammunition fighting In 8outhem_ ^pa^ 
to: Sue Burnett, Manchester iqj. jpoj. fbet-<daas mailing, dog like this,’ ’/sa id  Mns. Dyce. standing members o f their ot-  BtSiard-Baxena ReglonalfVooar oar.
Evening Herald, 1160 AVE. OjF Anne CatooL Manchester “ I  was Jmt lucky. Somebody ganlaaUon at a program to  ^  ttenal Tbchnlcai ScliooL '
AMEBIOAS n e w  YORK, N.Y. Bvehlng Herald, 1160 AVK. OF w m  ramiaa in hot contarting  toe held ptursday eryening. Thto The weekend break, police
10086. ATMrniRTftAH, NEW irOBK, N.Y. ownera o f the dog. I  don’t  know will include toe Induction o f

Print Name, Address-w ith 10036. who’s  guilty, but somoeone ia !" the outstanding mernbera Into
Zip Code. Style Number and Print Name, Address with “ We’re very aarry when toe National Thespian Society.

Zip Code and Stjde Number. aometoing like tUe taappens,’ ’ a  Membership ip thto society
Keep Pace wito the latest Have you the ’67 S p r ^  and bospltaa spokssman aiaM. “ We la reserved fOT tooee who have

fashioM by ordering the 1967 Summer Album containing would never buy a dog thet we demonstrated ability and per-
darkm aî  Bum m « Basic many lowely deaigui and tbem® ttaMgbt bdanued to aomcaM fqrmahce in dramatics ovot a
F toS oe. 6Ue • eo|y. •» to  m a i»r  Only 60c a  oopyl etoa.”  p  given period o f tone.

r  tanburg County was called
know ito number if we toe scene, 
ne It,’ ’  said a  railway PoUce would a low  no on® <qi- 

oept firs flghtora « r  
woriccTB within a  mfia c f  |Mai 
wreck scene.

Newsmen flying over tog. 
scene saM they could s m  at 
least 20 frig h t cars lying cn

We 
oouU

said. bnx«fat to 27 the number official. "The lira la so Wg we 
o f schools in toe Bridgeport get into It." 
area entered by tfetoves in toe A , paH of emoke foom toe 
past two and one half ntenttiA b u r n ^  akxdiol care tyrtod 

In additton to the eqtiipment over a wide e n a  o f tht wreck
stolen, a quantity of other sceria and reached 8,600 feet  ̂ ^  _  c. ________

imtEuroenls was dam- tote tee air. Itortr aldee, many o f Ih r a  bun.- t o c t tw
itged. "It loolM kka darioMMb" m M ing.

■

proposed addttiotwl appropriaa 
Uons as fo low s:

T o: General Fund 
1966/67, Board o f EJduo-
aition ........  ................$717.96
fo r  PufaHc Law 89-10, Town 

aOoouDit No. 481, to be fl- 
m noed fttxn 1066/66 Bur-

T o: General Fund Budget 
1966/67, Bbord o f Educa
tion .................   $1JS00
An tooreose In eedsUiig 
account for Adult Baslo 
Education to be financed 
from  Federal Funds.
To: General Fund Budget 
1967/68, Board o f Bdoca-
tioa ................... ,'....$ 8 ,0 0 0
for Summer Ekmichtnent 
Program, to be flnenoed 
firam tuition flees.
To; General Fhnd. Budget 
1966/67, Board o f Educa
tion .................   $9,623
fo r  purchase o f Data Proo- 
eesing Equipnaent, as ap
proved by toe OonpeeticUt 
State Department o f Edu
cation, Divlefon o f Vooai- 
ttoned Biduoetion, to be fl> 
nanoed by reimbursement 
by Connecticut State De
partment o f BduoeMon.

/• T o: General B>xid Budget 
1967/68, Board lot Bdbaa- v- 
tion . . J , . »*•,..•••• $970 ".• 
for P roject No. BT67-SDO- 

0772sl (PAVE) appreved v 
,by the Connecticut State 
Depertment o f Bidubatioa ~  
tmder Title V  o f toa  Eto- 
mentacy and Seectidary [" 
Education A ct, (Section I.' 
503, a® per letter o f May 
12, 1967 foom toe Cblef c f  
the OCfioe o f Departmental

9

M
A
Y

Doted

Jbbn L  Oaralde Jk.t 
Secretary ,
Board o f D lrecfan 
Mencheotar, C om .

at Manrtterter, Ooir<^
. toU

t

day o f May 1967.
twroty-fourtto

•V
f
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fAGE EIGHTEEN M a t t i r i j f a t p r  l E u p n i t t B  ^ w a U >

About Town
.{itembeni of the VFW‘Aux

iliary wiU meot tonigihit ait 6:30 
M tije post home to go to Bol- 
ibn Oemetory wiUi the colors 
Dor grraveaWe services for the 
late Mrs. Bthel Ziimtieinnan, a 
jjicfnbcir and goM s t ^  motlher.

St. John’s Polif4i National 
b&thoUc Church will have a Me- 
iBOirial Diy Mass tomorrow at 
8:S0 a.m. for all war dead. , .

T h e  VFW AtudWary will 
aponsor a Wtdhen bingo 
Wednesday a/t 8 p.m. ait the 
jo st home.

Seaman Aipprentlce Daniel'T. 
Regan, U. S. Navy, son of Mr. 
^ d  Mrs. Thomas J. Regan of 
M Heiaine Rd., is ki the South 
Wina See aboard the destroyer 
tJSS Wedderbum. The ship Iras 
been hitting enemy infiltration 
«&d supply lines along the coast.

Chamiinade Musical Club will 
have ills annual banquet end 
•lection of officers Monday, 
June 5 at Chestnut Lodge, Col- 
<Jjester. The group will meet 
at 6 p.ni. ait the parking lot of 
ijic First National on E. Center 
1̂ .  Dinner will be served at 7. 
Reservations close Wednesday 
and may be made with Mrs. 
.Doris Beldlng, 54 Canjibridge

1^

LECLERC
FUNERAL HOME

FUNERAL 
SERVICE
RICHARD E. 

LEXJLERC 
Director

Call 649-5869'
:23 Main Street, MEurchester

Kristii'an' Johnson of Meriden, 
past district maMer, wUl be 
guest speaker at a meeting of 
Scandla Dodge, O der of Vsusa 
Thursday , at 8 pm. a^ Odd Fel- 
10W-.S Hall'. His topic is 'The 
■Fikings.” Refrcshmenite will be 
,served. Swedish ^xm-versation 
Classes will meet at 7 p.m. The 
classes ore open free of charge 
to any one wishing to learn the 
language.

Members of Cub Scout Pack 
98 planning to march tomorrow 
in the Memorial Day parade are 
iT.minded to meet at 8 a.m. at 
Bennet Junior High School.

The rehearsal of the Song- 
•sters and Band of the Sail'va- 
tion Army scheduled for 
Wcdn&sday night at the Oitadol 
has been canceled.

Pvt. Ronald P. Girouard, son 
of Mrs. Josephine W. Brown 
of 317 Tolland Tpke., has re
cently completed Army advanc
ed infantry training at Ft. Jack- 
soii, S.C.

Aviation Machinist ^ate S.C. 
Richard A. Sobielo, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Atbert C. Sobielo of 
226 School St., has returned to 
Alameda, Calif, with Navy 
Anti-Submarine Fighter Squad
ron One, after a nine-month de
ployment to the Mediterranean 
aboard the attack aircraft car
rier, USS Shangri-la.

Arthur Bjork of 260 Wood- 
bridge St. is a patient at Faulk
ner Hospital, Jamaica Plain, 
Mass., and would like to hear 
from his friends.

OVER 3 M il l io n
PRESCRIPTIONS
Safely Compounded.

ARTHUR DRUG

Ten Girl Scouts Receive Marian Award
The Rt. Rev. Msgr. Edward 

Reardon, pastor of St. James 
Church awarded the Marian 
Award, the highest religious 
award given to Catholic Girl 
Scouts, to 'ten  members of Ca- 
dette Troop 633 last night at 
ceremonies at St. James’ 
Church.

Receiving awards, left to 
right front row. Joan LaFond, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Phil
ip LaFond of 32 Wellington

Rd.; Barbara Buccino, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Americo 
Buccino of 166 Charter Oak 
St.; Denise L'Heureaux, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph_̂  
L’Heureaux of 106 Waranoke 
Rd., second rovy, Joarfne Cho- 
quette, daughter of Mr. and 
Mr# Raymond Choquette, 377 
Hackmatack St.; Lauren Char- 
tier, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Francis Chartier of 69 Winter 
St.; Mary Lupacchino, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Nunzio

IjUpacchino of 194 Parker St.; 
back row, Jo Ann Savierick, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Mich
ael Saverlck of 30 Hazel St.; 
Cynthia Hall, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Hall of 165 
Autumn St.; Evelyn Gryk, 
daughter of Atty. and Mrs. An
thony Gryl^of 317' Academy 
St.; and Patricia McCarthy, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Joseph McCarthy of 121 Bran
ford St. (Herald photo by 
Saternls).

OPEN TUESDAY 
M EM ORIAL DAY!

'With a full Hne of

•  PICNIC SUPPLIES •  COLD  CUTS

•  DAIRY and BAKCRY PRODUCTS

PERO
2’76 OAKlJlND STREET, MANCHESTER •  643-6384

"THE KINO 
OF

PRODUCEI"

School Board Votes 
$270,858 Pay Hike

continue negotiations on Items 
other than teachers’ salairies.

Negotiatrors now can seek a 
settlement on principals’ sala- 
i-ies, extra-curricular and de- 
pai-tment heads’ salaries, lon
gevity pay, and similar sterns, 
without getting approval of the 
negotiations from the member-

After a month of bickering and bargaining, the 
Board of Educa/tion legally voted 6-2 Saturday a $270,- 
858 salary schedule increase for the town’s 450 public ^school t e a c h e r s . ---------------------------- $i50 (̂ oo worth of
nt aid today. Boggini explained his main to be discussed before theat a speciEiI noon meeting. action.

Voting in opposBtion to the

FLETCHER GLASS GO. OF MANCHESTER

**When You Think of Glass,'  ̂
Think of Fletcher 649-4521

54 McKEE STkEET

sqhedulW were board members 
Thomas A. Bailey and Herbert 
A. Phelon Jr.

The board last Monday night 
voted by a simple majority to 
offer an aggregate salary in
crease for nexit year of $257,- 
000. But the vote was rescind
ed the next day, edso by a sim
ple majority, and new schedule 
of $270,858 was approved.

The teachers voted to accept 
the greater amount and it ap
peared a settlement had been 
reached, but the board had 
violated its opera.ting rules.

School Supintendent William 
Curtis pointed out Wednesday 
that a vote on a salary issue

beard and MEA oan draw up a 
"I oast the deciding vote only written contract. 

to permit the administration to The ,MEA last year negotaat- 
send out contiraots to new ed the first board-teacher con- 
teachers. Otherwise I would tract in the town’s history. Un- 
not have vented for it because der a recent state law, one is 
I feel that when you vote for a now requested by either paxty. 
budget it should include not

Preserve Trees, 
Urges Chamber

only salary items but non-sal
ary kterps such aa maintenance, 
books and supplies and more- 
businesslike arrangements for 
handling labor relations prob
lems. Many other items should / T h e  Chamber of Oommeree 
also be con.sidered,” he said. X c ity  BeauUful Committee has 

And he added, "I expert to offered its services to the Man- 
foliow up to see tliiat these cheater Redevelopment Agency 
items are not neglected/’ to Insure proper landscaping In

The approved scheaule, which U‘c North End Renewal Area, 
originally met only slight oppo- It htts asked to be 6onsulted 

’’Litton from the teachers, plEices when the various segments of 
or six p votes of thp Mianchester jfi a “very favorable constniction begin, so that it,

’ poeition’’/competing with are^u iay  offer suggestions to the
towns ;K) attract and hold teach- developers in advance of .actual 

Manchester Education As- building.

TUB ENCLOSURES & SHOWER DOORS 
from $25.00 to $45.00

Now is the time to bring In yonr screens to be repaired. 
Storm window glqss replaced.

AUTO GLASS INSTALLED 
GLASS FURNITURE TOPS 

MIRRORS (Fireplace and Roor) 
PIGTURE FRAMING (all types) 

WINDOW and PLATE GLASS

nine-member board.
So the board met Saturday,

«97n « sociat ion (MEA) spokesmen The City Beautiful Oomniit- 
L Jp ’̂ af Robert Geagan and Miss Mar- tee, through its chairman. Dr.
fore discussing a request by white had said. Douglas H. Smith, has ui-ged

Member to makeBoard Memoer Charles BOg- _ vpnewai ao-pnpvo-ini /  I t provides a basic salary on t«e lenewaJ agency
^ g g in i asked the bh^d to bachelor’s degree level of U can to preserveoogginn asked the jJOard to ,5  750 ,9  ppp = ,0 vparlv i,nrrp. existing trees in the pix>j-agree, that if moody wasn’t ♦a.JUU m id yearly mere _ ^

awaUable fbr .-maintenance, each step is only $50 _______________
books and supplies, the beard pressed
would ask the Boaid of Di- 
reotors for more money.

Members opposed the re
quest and board chairman 
Atity. John Rertitner declared, “I 
don’t, think fts. fair (for board 
members) to qualify theiir tiotes

6%  Make Most Steelfor by the MEA negotiators.
They had sought a $293,800 in
crease. JOHANNESBURG—South Af-

The pay ranges for holders of rica, with only 6 per cent of
p.dvanced degrees would be: Africa’s population, accounts for
Master’s degree, $6,300-$9,850; roughly 40 per cent of its in
master’s plus 30 houis’ study, dustriat production, 80 per cent

. . ,, $6,900-$10,450; Ph. D., $7,650- of Its steel, 90 per cent of itswere dealing witli the . n  cno - v__ $11,600. coal output and generates 60
The teachers had voted also per cent of the continent’s elec-

to give negotiators authority to triclty.
tdtal budget and not with any 
specific items.’’

In a statement to The Her-

WE MAINTAIN OUR LOWEST PRIDES
Day In . . Day Onf  ̂ .

ON PPSCRIPTIONS
1'
. . .  resulting in meaningful, 

savings to you every day! |
Ne ups and downs .In your Prescription 

costs — no “discounts’’ today, “Regular 
prices” tomorrow!

No “reduced speciais”—no “temporary 
reductions” on Prescriptions to iuro 
customers!

At the same time, there is never any 
compromise in service or quaiity!

VOD GET OUR LOWEST 
PRICES EVERT DAT OF THE 
TEAK . . . AND TOU SAVE 
.MORE 'niROUOHOUT THE 
TEAR . . . ON ALL TOUR 
PRESCRIPTION NEEDS.

We Deliver 
Everywhere, Fast

TRY US A N D  SEE

JA T  t h e  P A R K A I^  —  W EST MIDDLE TPKE. 

" W «  jSov* Y oa A lo M y "

l-l: w ill co4t
u s  4ri'Z ôo
to

h r J .

only îQooo
Fire can come any minute. 
Only one in five houses has 
atleqgate insurance. Let us 
help you keep all your insur
ance dp with rising property 
values.

B§ sqn t il your vtiuss an 
under Tha Travalars umbrflla 
of insuranca protacUon,

H i*

TANGUAY
] A G E N C Y

; 6s 'e .  c e n t e r  s t r e e t

6 4 S -o m

RBliraMiittns J THI TMAVUmi

Special
GEEANiUMS

; $ 1 . 0 0

AND UP

PANSY
GERANIUMS

75c
Flowering Annual Plants, 

Petunias, Ageratum, Snap
dragons, Sweet Alyssum,
I Morigeldis, etc. C A R TO N

Large Selection of jhiskets. Pots and Logs 
for the Cemetery. ‘

F L O I^S T  A N D  G R E E N H O U SE S

302 WOODBRIDGE STREET—649-5947 
OPEN EVENINGS and SUNDAYS

■ ■
■ MONDAY, MAY 29, 1967

popular
HOME OF 
SERVICE

AND

QUALITY

ALL POPULAR 
^  MARKETS WH.L BE

CLOSED
TUESDAY, M AY 30th

IN OBSERVANCE OF

D O N ’T
FORGET!

D O UBLE vALu 
STA M PS

EVERY

W E D N E S D A Y
M AN CH ESTER

BURR CORNERS SHOPPING CENTER—TOLLAND TURNPIKE

■-F

725 MIDDLE TURNPIKE EAST 
MANCHESTER

LEAN, JUICY

GR0u::a c h u c k
TASTY GROUND CHUCK

BEEF PATTIES
CUT FROM CHOICE SHOULDER CLOD

LONDON BROIL

SULLIVAN AVENUE 
SHOPPING CENTER 
SOUTH W INDSOR

A T  OUR PISH DEPT. —  O N  SALE W EDNESDAY

Swordfish
THE PERFECT “SIDE"’ DISH

GREEN GIANT PEAS
DELICIOUS MARTINSON

INSTANT mm
GARDEN FRESH -  POPULAR PRODUCE

NAVEL ORANGES
CALIF. 

SEEDLESS 
U R G E  SIZE

SWEET lb. 29c

lbs. 29cU.S. c  
No. 1 O

Red; Emperor Grapes iMPbllT 

Russet Baking Potatoes 

Escorole & Chicory FARM f r e sh '  2 lbs. 39C

‘omotoes 3 PAC 33c 

Bobi Pure Orange Juice '/, GAL. 39c

' A
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Fair, coo! ton4g!it, low 
40; sunny and pleaaant totnor* 
row, high about 70.

(Classified Advertising on Paga S8) PRICE SEVEN CBiriB

Naval Confrontation
1 - ■

Builds Near Turkey

Guns Salute Manchester's War Dead
Members of the-134th Military Police Company of 
the Connecticut Army National Guard, fire a gun 
salute to the town’s war dead as Memorial Day

ceremonies in Centei: Park are brought to a close. 
(Herald photo by Pinto)

Jets Crack Missile Ring 
To Fire Red Fuel

SAIGON (AP) — U.S. Navy 
Jets from the carrier Hancock 
flew through a hail Of missiles 
and antiaircraft fire today to 
bomb two fuel dumps less than 
four miles from the center of 
Haiphong.

The daylight raid on the 
dumps just actxiss the Kua Kam 
River was the closest attack to 
either Hanoi or Haiphong in 
more than a week. There had 
been reports from Washington 
that U.S. raids on the immedi
ate areas of North Vietnam’s 

- two major cities were being sus
pended temporarily while U.S. 
planes concentrated on less well 
defended targets.

Heavy ground fighting was 
I reported in South Vietnam 
Tuesday and today. U.S. 
Marines were fighting near the 
demilitarized zone, troops of the 
1st Ca’valry, Airmobile, Division 
had a rough fight south of Da 
Nang, and South Vietnamese 
forces reported they killed 1,06 
Communists, also south of Da 
Nang, and 41 Viet Cong in a bat
tle 85 miles southwest of Saigon.

U.S. headquarters reported

Sailor Confined 
In Spying Probe 
At Polaris Base
LONDON (AP) — An Inten

sive security investigation fOr 
cused today on the U.S. Polaris 
submarine base at Holy Loch 
fioUowiing enreet of a Britisti 
bookie and a Getmen seamen 
on Spy charges and the deten
tion of a U.S.^Tavy sailor.

A. team of. detectives from 
Scotland Yard’s special branch 
flew to the floating American 
base In western Scotland. Some 
were, disguised as tourists, with 
fishing rods and waders.

Their presence around the 
rocky shores of»the inlet 76 
miles west df Glasgow came to 
light after Capt. George Ellis,

(See Pago Eight)

three U.S. planes lost in the past 
24 hours, two over North Viet
nam, and a helicopter shot down 
and destroyed In South Viet
nam. This raised the total losses 
to 664 combat planes in the war 
against North Vietnanj (and 181 
in South Vietnam. One Navy 
pilot was missing and one 
Marine pilot wais killed.

The Na'vy said the Haiphong 
raid hit the Loi Dong and Oon^ 
My petroleum dumps. Lol Dong, 
a major facility, had been 
bombed three times previously, 
but the raid on Cong My was the 
first. Both consist of fuel tanks, 
river piers and some buildings 
and other facilities.

Returning pilots reported 
black smoke billowing from 
both targets. .

The Navy made no mention of 
any planes lost on the Haiphong 
raid.

North Vietnam also got a  de
luge 1.7. million leaflets re
printing the statement May 17 
by 16 U.S. Senate critics of 
American policy In Vietnam. 
The statement warned the Com
munists that despite internal 
criticism of U.S. war policies, 
America will not quit the war 
without an honorable settle
ment.

U.S. headquarters reported 
two ground battles continuing 
today.

A spokesman said about 400 
Marines jumped off at dawn 
below the demilitarized zone to 
clean off a north-south ridgeline 
where 45 Marines were wounded 
and one killed Tuesday. The 
Marines were plastering the 
bunkered, fortified ridgeline 
from, the>air and with artillery.

What the Marines were up 
against was indicated by a 
Communist underground for
tress found the day before three 
miles from the Marine outpost 
at Con Thien. The Leathernecks 
uncovered a heavily cam
ouflaged base big enough to 
house an enemy battalion-^ 
about 100 bunkers stocked with 
food 'and supplies.

In coastal Blnh Dinh Province

just south of the Marine opera- 
ticfnal aone, a company of the 
U.6. 1st Cavalry hit what was 
evidently the base camp 6t an 
elite enemy unit. The fighting 
began in mid-momlng ^ust to 
the west of main Highway 1 up 
the coast of Vietnam, and initial 
battle reports said 35 North 
Vietnamese regulars were 
killed.

There were beUeved to be 
(Bee Page Blx)

Police ‘

Busy Traveler
MEMPHIS, Tenn. (AP)— 

Mrs. James WaUter Hkes to 
tmvel.

When she was SO A e t»de 
a b u m  into the wUids 
Mexico to  aea an active 
volcano.

At OO eke toured braef.
Aha vMted the Near fork  

Wortd’a Fair whan aha was 
•7.

Nowr that she is 100, “the 
next plkce I  want to go is 
around the world.”

Mrs. Walker celebrated 
her 100th Birthday annlver- 
w ry  Tuesday.

Soviet Ships 
Are Moving 
In Bosporus

- CAIRO (AP) — Soviet 
warships began sailing 
through the Bosporus to- 

. day, raising the threat of a 
naval confrontation with 
the British and Americans 
in the Middle East crisis, 
Turkish reports said.

Naval sources In Istanbul said 
the advance_party consisted of a 
submarine repair ship and four 
armed escort vessels bound for 
the eastern Mediterranean.

The Turhisb navy command 
said the Soviet government re
ported it will send 10 warships, 
in all, through Turkey’s strait to 
the Medkerranean, where the 
powerful U.S. 6th Fleet and 
British ships are deployed.

One source said that even if 
these ships join a Soviet flotilla 
of about a dozen ships, the nav
al bailaince would remain strong
ly in favor of the United States. 
’The Soviet flotilla, which has 
been shadowing th e . 6th Fleet, 
iiKludes submarines, spy trawl
ers and destroyers.

In other developments:
— Syria, whose charge that

Israel planned -aij invasion 
touched off the current crisis, 
ignoi^ed the new JordaiUan- 
Egyptiaii defense allituioe and 
ieeved ylnjjent propaganda at- 
tedke ag(Ui^ J i ^ g  .Hueseip. pf- 
Jordai). .*
; -T-r Iraq a ^ u n c e d  that troops 

liad left Baghdad, the capital, to 
Join other units en route to 
Egypt to face an Israeli buildup 
on the border. Baghdad 
said other troops will leave soon 
to Join other Iraqi soldiers in 
Syria.

— Israel, already mobilized, 
annouiiced the extension of the 
47-hour work week to a possible 
maximum of 71 hours to help 
make up for a  manpower shor-

Volunteers line up in Jerusalem only a few hundred yards from the Jordan-ls- 
raeli border after King Hussein of Jordan asked them to enter the army for 
battle to liberate Palestine. (AP Photofax)

C [].S. Offers UN Resolution 
Supporting Thant Appeal

NEW YORK (AP) — The flute 
tootere, the Buddhist knre chant 
ere, the bongo whackers, the 
guitar strunwners emerg^ed firom 
the underground onto the scruf
fy grass arid dust of a lower 
East Side park and grooved 
their sound at the world.

To workaday police depart
ment ears, the incantation for 
the "Now» Generation”, just 
grated. “Please stop,” a police
man said.

The reply from amidst the 
beards, bush jackets, regimen
tal coats, and Mother Hubbard 
hats, came bach |as laughter.

Suddenly, the pulse of Hare 
Krishna, a B u ^ ^ s t chant 
turned hippy love ritual was 
gone, overwhelmed by , the 
grunts of a scuffle, the hoilo^ 
thud of nightsticks'on heads and 
finally the rising cacophony of a 
beer can^ bottle and rock throwc- 
ing fight that matched about 200 
hippies and 100 policemen.

— Hie Jordanian Parliament 
in .^nman, the capital, adopted 
a  resolution hailing the Egyp- 
tian-Jordanian defense pact as 
"the first step toward the li
beration of Palestine arid the 
regaining of the usurped land.” 

—̂A Turkish spokesman in 
Ankara said Turkey’s permis
sion would' be needed for the 
United States to' use its Turkish 
bases in the current crisis and 
no permission had been request-

”love people", « w  poUcc snap H
a human a nightstick

^  t a d ^ r e d  Egypt

patrolman were injured. ^
“We were Just eltting In the force is expected to sail through 

park grooving on the sunshine the strait Jtme 3. They are de- 
and having a  good time," when stroyers No. 626, 383 and 614, 
the police came, eald Raena xhe command said another

ies’ Howl
Tuesday’s enoounter, the first 

pitched battle in the city be
tween law enforcement and the

UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. 
(AP) — The United States intro
duced a resolution in the U.N. 
Security Oouncll Wednesday 
cailing on Israel 8ind the Arab 
countries to comply with Secre
tary-General U Thant’s appeal 
for restraint in the Middle East 
crisis.

The proposal was circulated 
in the 15-nation council as the 
delegates prepared to meet for 
another round of debate on the 
Israeli-Arab controversy.

Hie surprise move was made 
by U.S. Ambassador Arthur J. 
Gkuldberg, who Was expected to 
address the council at its after

noon session.
The resolution urged ttie par

ties in the Middle East dispute 
to seek "reasonable, peaceful 
and just solutions” of their dif
ferences, through diplomatic 
means. It proposed that the 
council keep the matter imder 
urgent and continuous review.

Some diplomats predicted the 
council would adopt some such 
measure before the (Weekend, 
calling on ail sides for restraint.

The council meeting was 
scheduled to start at 3 p.m.

The informants said ideas for 
the resolution were put on paper 
at a conference Tuesday among

Mean ‘Ham’ Garbles 
Messages from GIs

Love. She Joined other women 
chanting, “Yiou know we love 
you” at the officers as they 
dragged off prisoners to patixri- 
wagons.

A b o u t  2,000 spectators

destroyer, No. 366, and the ice
breaker Verdusanov are expect
ed to pass through the Bospo
rus. They will be accompanied 
by a torpedo boat.

Accordirig to a sailing sched-
watched aa authorities twico^ulo of Soviet warships through 
called _ for reinforcements to the strait handed to the Turkish 
handle' the crowds'. Some TOvemment and disclosed by 
screamed “fascists” at the me

. (Bee Page Eight)

Strait Oommand, an ocean- 
(See Page TweWe)

15 Die in Connecticut

Holiday Fatalities 
Reach Record 601

CmCAGiO (AP) — Traffic 
accidents across the nation dur
ing the Memorial Day h^iday 
weekend took a record toll of 
601 lives, com par^ with 560 in 
the nonh^iday period of similar 
l^g th  two weeks ago.-

The count for the four-efay 
• holiday that ended at midnight 
Tuesday was the highest ever 
for a  102- hour Memorial Day 
period, but wae well betow pre- 
holiday estimates.

The total compared with the 
previous hdgh for the holiday— 
542 during a three-day weekend 
in 1 9 ^  In the most recent four- 
dky observance of Memorial 
Day, in 1963, tnalVic fttiahttea 
totaled 525. t’

llie  ^AflBOoiaited Rness, for 
oooyamtive putposes, made a

survey of highway deaths in the 
naticin durio^ a comparable 
102-hour, itonhottday weekend 
of Mlay 12-16. The toU was 5M.

The National Safety Council 
last week had^esthnated the fi
nal toE tMs year woidd range 
from 650 to 750. A council 
spokesman la/te Tuesday night 
said, “Unless there’s a terriific 
clhange between now and the 
end of this holiday, we’re going 
to come tai ennsMembiy below 
our own estimate. ;

Rain and stenmy w e ^ e r  toi 
many pasts of the nation. re
d a c t  highway travel and ap- 
parenUy contributed to the low
er to tal

Traffic fatalities hit record 
Rlgliteen)

Police lift a “hippy” over a, fence at Tompkips Square Park on New York’s 
Lower East Side as some 200 hippies scuffled with about 10<) policemen. (7iash
came when ptAice orde; 
love chants. PiAice arre

the youths to stop playing bongo drums and reciting 
~ 38. (AP Photofi^

U ' '  '

ABOARD U.S.S. SANCTU
ARY, Off Vietnam (AP) — A 
“mean ham from Watts,’’ In 
Los Angeles, is jamming calls 
from wounded servicemen 
aboard the Sanctuary 'to  their 
families in t)is 'Uriltod States.

The Sanctuary, a hospital ship 
Just off the Vietnamese coast, is 
filled with wounded American 
Marines and soldiers from the 
battlefields.

Every night about 20 radjo 
calls from patients on the ship 
are picked up by ham operators 
on the U.S. West Coast. The 
hams place long distance calls 
to. the famijjes of the wounded 
men and connect the radio sig
nals Into the telephone line.

“All the hams are great ex
cept for that mean guy from 
Watts,” said Navy Lt. Val Gala- 
syn of Clanterbury, Conn., a 
doctor who Is largely responsi
ble for the service,

When the Sanctuary arrived 
in mid-April, the operator from 
Watts was helpful.

“But once he got our confi
dence, he started Jamming' our 
calls,” Galasyh said. "He would 
take our call, patch In the tele
phone line to a guy’s family and 
just as the conversation began

Prohate Reform 
Measure Called 
^Greatest Hoax’
HARTFORD (AP) — A bill 

to reform the Connecticut pro
bate system has been attacked 
by member Judges o4 the Pro
bate Assembly as "the greatest 
hoax ever attempted by a leg
islative committee uprni a Gen
e ra  Assembly and in turn the 
people of this state.”

The reform bill—a  substitute 
Senate measure—came out of 
the legislature’s Judiciary Com
mittee during the weekend amd 
is pending in the Senate.

It would continue the present 
practice of election of probate 

/
^Sm  Saga Zweaty-Two),

there would be ,this terrible 
racket so nobody could hear. It 
sounded as if he was playing a 
oscillator into the transmitter,

“You can imagine w h a t '^ t  
meant to a wounded guy out 
here thousands, of miles- from 
home, trying to talk to his mom 
or wife. We don’t know why he 
does it, he just does It.”

The Watts operator some
times does not show up for 
days. Then he comes on and 
follows the Sanctuary station as. 
it tries to escape hlnj by chang
ing frequency.

“All the other guys^'-rie fan
tastic.” said Galasyn. I^vtoam  
of operators are Radioihen 
George Beaver of Palatka, Fla.,^ 
Frank ‘Smokey’ Stover of

(See Page EiKh*)

Bulgarta, EUriopia, India, 
pan, 'MaC'end Nle^erla, r«>; 
drafted a  woiichig' paper -
nelly submitted Saiturdsiy ^ 4 - . 
Denmark.

The Danish i>aper, .using lan
guage in Seoretary-Genenal U 
Thant’s report of Saturday, 
appealed to all parties ocm> 
cerned "to exercise special re
straint, to forego beHUgermce 
and to a-void all other actions 
which could Increase tension," 
while the council worked OBs 
basic problems. >

The new paper, inside sources 
said, dropped the phrase “fore-i 
go belligerence" because E^ypt 
disliked it and the Soviet Union 
probably would veto any resolu- 
tion that ineSuded it. Egypt' 
bases its blockade of israelt - 
shipping th ro n g  ttie Strait df 
Tiran <m a claim ot b^gereiN  
rights.

At an extraordinary Memorial , 
Day council meeting .Tuesday,^ 
lyalla stressed that "the council 
should issue an appeal tor re>|
stfadnt.”

"The council should endorsf 
the recommendations of the seo? 
retary-general,. particularly ftxf 
the reactivation of the Egypt- 
Israeli Mixed Armistice Oom« 
mission," lycUla added.

Danish Ambassador Hans Tbi* 
bor, a  later speaker, said that td 
get the “breathing spei^” Thant 
had demanded, the cotmeij 
“ought to launch an appeal td 
the parties tor restraint which 
would be Impartial, objecUvd 
and uigent.”

Tabor will begin a  month’f  
term as ooincil president 
.;raursday in place of Ambassa* 

Liu ,Chieii of Nationalist Gbl^
Fags Xwalva).

GOP-Dixie Front

WASHINGTON (AP) — House 
GOP leader Gerald R. Ford 
says most House Republicans 
support his declaration that he 
wants no formal coalition with 
Southern Democratic,' congress
men.

“I  never contended that we 
did not want Democratic 
■votes,” Ford said in ah inter
view. “But -we ourselves must 
determine Republican policy,"
. Some Southern Democrats 

have .'[been critical of his post- 
'tion, Ford said, and have com
plained he is more in te rre d  In 
politi(» than in principle.

“But if we beUeve in a two- 
party system, it is good'strate
gy,” said the. Michigan con
gressman..

There is an active RepuUicsn 
otganlzation in almost every 
Soutliem state, he said—and 
RepuiMcan congressional lead
ers niust keep this in mind in 
considering any liaisons with 
Southern Democrats who are

the eleotimi foes of BoqUiecs 
Reputdicans. J'

The RepufaUcom’ 47-seat gala 
in House strength has enabled 
them to cut administration do« 
mesUc spending this year, both 
in committee and on the Soory::, 
he said. RepubUoans* gained Upi- 
to six seats on some oommitr:. 
tees, be observed- .

Ford also said:
— He still opposes the admfaa 

istration’s request for a  afac psr-i 
cent surtax on inoomta.

— Republicans rttoidda’t  a t
tempt to make a  poUtioal iasiW 
of the Vietnam war.

— RepubUban chances ia r  « 
wlmdng the presidency neat'* 
yecur artf about 504M).

“The administration bsa .oeea 
so inaccurate and confused id"] 
its own fifpiree for the budget, lt--> 
is difficult to be predas." he'’* 
said. “But If we use the budget .’ 
that President Johnson Btdnntti*

Y

ft' r . t
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